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Crop Rotations Are Needed�
A Larger Acreage of Legumes Also Must Be Grown

CROP yields have suffered an "astonishing de
cline in Kansas. 'l'he average yield of corn,
for example, from 1875 until 1880 was 41.2

bushels, while in the five years ending with 1913

the average yield was but 18.9 bushels. In Cher

okee county the average yield of corn is but 1.3
bushels.

Thousands of fields of grain are grown in Kan

sas every year that produce yields below the cost

of production. Good profits can be made with

grain crops only by getting returns that are above

the average. These high yields cannot be main

tained at a profit when the one-crop plan of grain
farming is used;

Kansas needs a good crop rotation system on

every farm and on every field.. A well-planned
rotation always has ,a prominent place for a leg
uminous crop, such a's alfalfa, red clover or· cow

peas. The acreage of these crops in Kansas ought
to be increased. to several times the present area.

There is an encouraging interest in better crop
ping methods. That iswhy the acreage of alfalfa

in Kansas increased from 458,485 acres in 1902 to

1,000,783 acres In 1912 and to the present planting
of about 1,200,000 acres. But the acreage of

legumes is not nearly large enough yet.
. Of the 52 million acres of land in Kansas, about

30 million acres, or 69 per" cent, is under eultiva

tion: The 1,200,000 acres of this that is in alfalfa,
th�, state's most: important and profitable field

crop, is a distressfully small proportion. Kansas

agriculture would be more profitable if this acre

age �ere three times the present area.
Diversify your crops. One-crop farming is a

lazy system-it is a relic of the inefficient meth

ods of the'dark ages. We don't need it here in

Kansas to drag dowri the yields and profits.
Feed these crops to livestock, -and __thus still

increase the profits. Livestock farming is the

most nearly permanent and the most profitable
. system for this state. A system of agriculture
founded on good crop .rotations, legumes and live

stock leads to big houses and barns a�d to content-

ed homes.
.

But on a fearfully large percentage of Kansas

farms the operations. are not based on this sub

stantial foundation-instead they are based on a

. fundamentally wrong system of corn after corn:
or wheat after wheat, The ultimate fate of every

person who follows a system of this kind is pover
ty-it is always waiting for him at the end of the

"trail,
-

You owe it to', yourself·, to your state .and to

your nation to handle your soil so its fertility will
be conserved. For there are millions yet unborn
who must depend on this land for their food. Even
more than this you owe it to your wife and your
children to handle the fields so the greatest returns

mgy be made. For this will lead to the develop
.ment of a good home, and to the upbuilding of

the schools and .churehes which are essential in

founding the best country life.

A Good System of Orop Rotation :.;.eads to ..arge.Graln Yields •

•
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I'll Rid Y�ur FREEHogs of Lice
Are your hogs lousy? Do they rub

and scratch all the time? Are they
thin and restless, with coarse hair
and rough skin?
Just write me and I'll clean up those lice

without its costing you one cent. I'll send
you a Hog-Joy Oiler with a six months' sup
plyofHog-JoyOIi. You just put It In your hog
pen-and waie" thos� mff�"""J! flOES EO to ii.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
KiDs Every Louse

They wilt rub that wonderful vermin-killing
011 all over their bodies. And every lust louse
and nit on them will be gone long before the
30 days. Then, if you don't want to keep the
machine, just send it back. But you will want
to keep it, for it not only kills the lice !.>I1t
keeps others away.

Nam� _

To1.U" • _

used now meaus bigger crops next year. You know
this yoursell. l\lanure spreading time Is all the
I.lme. This new No.8 Low-Down f\lanure Spreader
.is Galloway's grelltest spreader.

Poaitlvely the beML .pr�der on earth Double chain drive.
:rt!��fi:�r��i J�!���i:�;, f����o�eel".cl�i�p'un'tJ:D��,d; &��3
Ibushela. All 8teelll'ear, 1l=cmpleto witf:ldouble-treee an� Deck.
olle. F' ke� hl�h ftpeed beater pulVerize. fiaely an,

��it�t:�:j��:�'9 �tt:I�J b�l!f:�8; fi��c:���dr()�t.b�:kaa�n:�
ne • uflerfor in every respect tu new tangled freak. uf

·t�. aft tbateae )IOU up for repaira anno), liOU and kill )lour

K.. K Fou8t, Alhle,. Ohio. writN: "Pleaae find draft eft
�T..der received October 6th A.sure )'01' 1 am rnurc than
.f!eaeed with nrne It haa prO\'en 011 you claIm find more. By

r.��a:fr:;�.compan)'. J ..vedl21 8() andaotjuat wbat J wu

My Book IIAStrl. of laid" FREE
telle aU about handllnll' manure to eet the
greateat profit. Do Dut buy a .preader of aD)'
mnke.t any price until you han drop�ed aposta. asking for Chii' 8Teatboak worth C1.OO�fp>AU8�oml� -nr.tBfe�I!lt)t'l:��t�
���U\ut�wPOD��;::�:.��'Wrb!
('Ire yoU buy.

Wm, Galloway. Pres.
'\N1Tl. GaIlO1W8Y CO.

411 laU.11I a'i. WlltrIoo. I...

20
Reasons Why You Should

Investigate the SAN DOW
Kerosene Slallonary ENGINE

___.... !�cro""�� �� ��:�::e (:i�h��l"cg:��!�
equlpment,-lIlar1a wilhon' cranking
runs In eltber dlrect.ion-t.broUle go.,·
crnf'd-holliler cooled-,.peed con'rolled
wlJile rUDninr-DCI cams-no ••1,,85-00
gC&rI-no aprOCSe&6-onlr threemovin,
pane -ilortablo-Ucb& "cigb'-CrMt
powor-fitartfi ...11,.,40 decteel�

%Crrl-(.'(IDlpJfIM. read, So ruo--cbiJ.
.. '

drcn "pc"" the!D -,",year iron·
clnd �naraDsee -la.day monut
bnl·1t trial Sh:8fI 2 to 10 H. P.
hend. rollOl tOlla,. tor free ca......

• tl\�n lIIo"! llO" 1S.1Ido .. "Ill be UlIlfGI
Co J\lu. Onr .peeial a ..hertlelng pro�

'It��:I:':�I:O��':�::��:;� 0'(:;:;
. D.troitM.torC.rSupplyeo.

:no Bellevue AYe.,odroil, Miclo.

We Make Good Cuts!
The �lafl and Brc£:ze has the most com

p1ete plant in K.ansas for the lnaking of first
class half�tone engra\'lng� and zinc etchings.
Particular attention given to livestock and
poultry illustrations for letterhcaus. lH:W!i:

paper advertiFiements and catalogues. OUf
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
.eatlsfaCI01"y. Lowest pric.3s con:;;i�tent wlt.h
eood 't\Tork. WrHE> tOt inform.a. tion.
THE �J."n. ,.,.",D BREJ-':7.E. Tf!I.ekn, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

ON
THE morning of SePten,lber 19,

four workmen on the farm of the

Athens, 0., State hospital, ascended
the ladder on the outside of a silo to an

open door about 12 feet Irorn the top and

jumped down on the silage, the top of
which was about 6 feet below the door.
About 5 minutes after, two other work
men found them unconscious. The bodies
of the Iour ""'11 wen- l'I'IIlIH'l,,1 at once

through n lower door, but the physicin 118

of the hospital who W"I'I' at once Oil till'

ground were linable to resuscitu te any of
the four men. Evid-ntly the carbon
dioxid gas hurl accumula ted during til"

night, fillillg the silo lip to the level
of the door, f'orm ing II layr-r 6 fr-et deep.
Such accidonts. sn vs TIl(' .1 ourna I of the
American' ?l[euir-a'j Asso-in t iou, might
«n si ly 1,,· repentr-d,
The gl'l'at illl'I't'lI:;P ill t lu- nurn lu-r of

silos ill I\a 11$11 S ill the last two Yl'al·o.
has increusod the <.Ia nger from silo gas.
nile must 1""IIWl'IIlJpr tloai: this carbon
d iox id gas.. whir-h is II'IIa1 m iucrs call
"choke dnmp" wi] l s11l'('I�' kill a muu if
it has a chn ne«. Care should be taken
to glial'll a!!,flin�t rhis <] a Il,!:! cr.

10.1)00 Hoe-dov Oilers now in successful use.

J�';,�':.ll ���i�i��� ���t�:��'�ta�I��I�li;l,\!,fn�� � Mon' thn II 1)0 pl'r "pnt of t Ill' sturleut s
.

F' t III k I h Ith in tho Knll"a" !'tllt" Aurir-ul rurnl "oll,'ge
:::'3n�:e}romllrc�e: :!,hole ��e��.a. Ii�.J(�;! ol. : n re ,,,firkin!.!· to llell' I)��.'· t heir ('XI)t'Il:-'t"[o:,keeps the skin soft and healthy and make. the .

ooHtllneBl1olthick, i ami -1(1 1"'1' ,· ..ut ).!'"t no 1",11' 1'1'''111 home.

&b��}�ef�'���,�:"mYOllertorldyonrhol!8oflt�� nut of thO' :Z.2IS stu.lent» li"t,·,1 for

M I T
' t lu- 1II"'''''lIt t"l'I11. S.J4 are ..'rolin,lr ""If-

•••• A L HIS NOWI·····11 "lll'i'ortitll! .uul 3()O l"lrtl,\' ..,PIi""lIl'port·
B. L IDE, President Bog-.Joy Co. illg. Only 87!) U)'{' SIIl'PO]'tp<] wholly by

427 N. Filth SI.. Sprluulleld" ilL PIIJ'PIlt.S OJ' other roln t ions, 'Thi s loaves
Please send me details of your offer to rid 1 fl5 who in )'egisterinfJ' marlo 110 II nswvr

my hogs of lice free. This does not obli-
' , •

•

' '" , .

gate me. to the qnr-st.ion as to support. 1t is

Iikelv that, this number includes stnden ts

helmig-illg to eneh of the thrco ;!T(llll'�.
A trainillg in ngl'i"lIitul'l' is not out

of the I'enl·h' of fllIV fnrm ])0\- with am

bition. Any pOll1itry bo.\- \\'110 has It

ilp�ire to be a gl'aduat.e of tilt' Knl18Hs

I Stn.te Agripultural eoll"J:!'e ('an gpt his

. .-I"gl'ee if be will work for it., f'\'en if he
IIlUst enl'lI the IIIOllCY to pny IIi" ex

pellses. Some (If the' 1110,t not.ecl. gl'nll
(1I1tes of that poll .. ).!'" workf'(l tlwil' way
through.

SelfHelp

Kalin-
The a\'erage Here \'alm' of kat'ir'ill RUll

'>lS fo), the last 13 yeflri' ha5 beeJl
$11.20. while the average for ('01'11 for tile
same 'timl' WfiS but $S)2. That is why
the imp01'tRnpe of this crop in Kansas
is being )'palizf'il to all iJlcr<'a�ing ,�xtf·nt.
I'll sppnking (If the �Jlowing m:1(h' by
knfir in HJl3. J, C. Mohler reN'ntly said:
"The kRfir on 1.403,i31 :1,('1'1:8 was

,worth $12,:324.131 last year, whill) cor1l

from (),ti55,021) flPres W!l� worth only
. :ill ;1.378,575. Of "OUl·'e .. 1913 wa s a rlr,Y
.",'ar ill :KAn;'rl�, nnd kAfil' i� Iw('ulial'ly
'lIitccl to l'e!'i,ting clronth conditions."
Knfil' hll� nn illiportnllt pla"e in this

�tn to'. The profits fl'oll1 the prop, how
"\'('1'. ('nn be grently im']'I'n,('(1 if more

1
;1 ttelltioll is paid to seeu ,pl(·dioll. Head
" .. I('dion for a definitf' t:vpe in the
fall ,hOlol,1 1)(' tllf' il'l (':1 1. in,t.eatl of se-

1,·(·tioll witll [I ,"nop-�ho\'-f'l ill rio,· ,pring.

It was flown at Hie Chicago ;;toc·kyards
in the snnl1l1er of 1013, when the dry
wea.t.I1f'l' \Y1t� forping thf' l'al)id selling
of PAttiI' t.hnt �houl(1 1m\'(' hp.1'1l left. in
th., cOUUtl',I'. _\ ,l!I'OUP of "fltth'lIl ..n \\'us

�tnnolinO' hy n r,,'n Inokin" fit fl. hU11ch
of thit;' �tn"kpl'� tllllt ol�ght t.o have
hf'en Ollt 011 tll(' g'1'11'� wh(>ll ,T:llIW� L.
Hnl'l'i,. whn i, known to th,' tl'fI,l(' as

"Rig .lim". l'pmark(.od:
""-hat thi. ('flIlI1trv ne{'fl< i. a little

Ie,s watpr in \\7R,ll i;:he..t flni! It lrttle

'\11101'1'
Olft in tilP pil "tllt'l","

'

Thnt', it f·xfl"tl�. Awl thi� i, fI good
time of th£' �-f'flf' to pl'ep:ll'F 1011' the dl'y
ti1l1p� tllut will (00111(' in futllJ'P i'.llrnl.1lprE.

I The �()11.1tion ',f HI(, \\'fI tc>l' 'llpply lHob
: le111 foJ' l�an,a" pasi'lIre, i� d,"'p wells.

: Tt will pn�7 to pl'oyj,I" fli, :llliple i'lIpply
: of g'oo,1 wnt(>l' fnr thp .tn,,].;, .\rc yon
! ,nI'l' of a ]al',�" ,ollnngll '1Ippl�-·

, ---

I Up in DOllipll:11f C'01lntY tIlt,)' (Ion't
('nil hi1l1 DJ'. ,J. H. �\le1TiJJ, Lh" ....p(>,·ialii'.t

I in ent01110]n,::rV from tl ... T"11;;-a, Stat',·
, :\<rricultlll'HI-·",0Ilp!!('-im.to'nd t1lCY cnll

-

e .... •

December 12, 11)14.

him .Ioe, find they invite him in to IUI\-e

"pot lur-k" when he comes around. For'
.loe is well liked around Wathena and
Troy-and even more than this, he has
been the leader in the movement that
has cstahlished Troy and Wa thenn us

lending fruit «euters. He is nne of the
most successful field demonstra tion
ageuts in fruit growing in the United
States-he gets the results, Dr . Men-ill ,

hus don,' SOllie mighty fine work in mak

ing KHI1RnS fruit growillg more profit.
able.

.\ll)�t to'llil lit 1'011'1111'1'. ill ,K:1,II",as ha vo ,

1I0t received a. squa re ,len L The on«

vou r II'a8e under whi ..h th ...v ha v« hn d to
'\\'ork i� 11I1fnir-:lIli] it 'ollgllt til la'
tlnowu out .i lorur with th« IItl,,·O' 1· .. l ics
of till' <lurk ag','s.· LOIIg' tiuu- lea"", would
110 much to solve the 'tenant I'rnhl ... rus of
Ka nsn s. n ud thov woul.! result ill in
creased prnf'it« f;,r both tl« uwner ami
the teuu nt.

Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere.
i

�o group, of pin IIt� i� 1I10re va luahle
to Kansas agTicult111'1' t ha n the legumes'
-II Ifn Ifn, clovers ami cowpens. The
"ash returns from those Jines are not.
I_',xp,·p<] .. rl by tho' vulu.« of t he other:
;!'l'llI'rnl fi,'I,1 r-rops, n nrl in nddit ion tlIPY
loa ve II verv beuof'ir-in I eff,·C't 011 soil
fp1'tilit��. A·gn'at. increa so in the aor ..age
of tile leglllll", i� 1111]('11 11('1'11(>(1 in 'F,lln-'
sn s, I

!

IT

FINDS

THElYdeals
Back 01 every

marksman who MARK
.Loot. R_ H. staDds
tbe Robin Hoo.! Ammunition record
what it haa done-what it is doing.

Han! YOIl "\'1'1' lIoti"(,e] thnt. in al
most IJ\'eI'V ease tlo," i'.1i('c,·",fnl farmers
of Knnsas' are men who lUI vc uf'finite
ai1l1�--thnt they al'(' men with ideals'?
A thillking m811 who pllll1S to get the
bptt ..r t Ilings u sun 11r !!"t, t 11"111, too.
'VI' 111!ml more i(I('nl� i;1 1'1111.""IIS fnr111-!
ing.
ERlwl'illlly is it illlportAllt thllt the

young men should get till" riglot ideals. IUnlr'ss It man start;; out witlo n h .. lief
in Ih'e�tock fanning and n ,1f'tprminHt.ion

Ito get something f>lIt of life besides
1II0ne�' he cannot 111111;" tit,· i!'1',',I!'p"j' "I1C
cess. 111 formillg tllf'�e iclf'n Is fI 1"00(1'
plan is to I'on,ider the methods lIsl'd by
the sueeessflll fal'1l1f'r,. ill �ollr C01J1l11l1n

ity qllite f'Arpfull�.

rMOOpUN floN
.....�.......

II aIIE....llt frOID other.b•••ule the POWDER.
il differ.nt. Illotead of a "i.k produ.in8 EX,.
PLOSION, R. H. omo...I... powd... BURN
prolfrclIsively alan, the barrel. All the force i.
b.... of the laid, iDot••d of on ,"our .hould....

Write for our intereltinlif Eree booklet.
"Powder Puff,,' , A.k your d••I.r for R. H.
and DEMAND it. All live d••I.r8 ••11 it

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
SWANTON. VT.

Robin Hood .h<llo .r. alIa lo.d.a with all$'.f
the .tandard Nitro Powder.

�o fa1'1lll'r C:11l nt'fonl to allow his
fields to be ob,hnl'tp,1 with "tl11nps.
:Knn8ns Ifll1d is t.on nil 11 a.hlo'. TI,,!re nre

effieient. 11Iaehine� thnt may be lIsell to
l'PI1lO\'e stnl1lp� if nne has milny to ,'011-

tend with, and if th('re Are ,lu;;t a few
they cnn hr. l'f'II'](l\- .....1 hy hand. It Willi'pay wpll to get rid of them in either
Cllse,

l\. KulamdZQQ
T';;'�,:,:-;';�k Direct to You"

freight An Paid-Only

55 Spot
Cash

,

Order Shipped
1,Iteomes
r De81"$12ouId Ask

And that's only one of
500 low price records
for Quality stoves and
ranges shown In the big
free Kalamazoo cata·
log. Every stove sent
onionII'

FreeTrial

FetelPita
F ..teritu hilS :111 important plnce in

the cld('r part, of 'r;:fln��". Tllere bas
been a rapid increll ,e 111 int,prcst ill
this ('rop; nbollt 138.800 acre;; of feter
ita WA" grown in Kl1n"ns tlJi;>. year. In

sp"aking of tlIP inC'l'I';l se in int.erest in
ff't.-·1'itn ..J, C. �rolll('r recenHv �ai'l:
"Fet('ritfl s])m ng into Iw';minence in

T7 I It' 1 Money-back guaran-
"an,l1, on y A� :Vf'RI'. ns n �l1.ppl'lor (ry tee-cashoreasypay-
wPilthp.l' plll1lt." Tt not infl'l"'J.Ilently mentterms,shlpped
lIl;lttlrf';; 40 clav& al1l'a(I of kn.fil· planted Immediately, all

.
.

l' t 't polished and ready
on tlH' �ltme (11lt.CiS. Thi;< 11)( Ica ,es 1 8 to set up-Freight
pp('uliar a(lnptllbility to sect.i.on� Rnd seR- all prepaid, Guaranteed
son� of limit",f] 1'flinf'111 and to regions W ite todlll' for this eatalog that _Veil

rl $5_00 to $40.00 for eve1'l1 buyer anI!
of pnmparatiyely "llOrt, �OWjllg ppriods." ",-re8 satisfaction. Bee all th.

other "Teat oilers. A.k for book No, 341

Build Now I .<ALAIIAZ�!!!!�..COMPANY
KaI_oo, Mlchllran

On �-n1l1' builfling II(1W. LU1l1ber is !liiiiiii�����iiiiii••�ii(·I....Rpcr than it will Iw for n long time.
"Fllct, and fil!1l1'P, to P1'OV" thi�." says
Ule Rn11,a, Cit�- �t>lr. "weTe �l1pplied
At n 111 ('etillp: nf tlIP huil(ling t1'ful,';; di
yii"ion of the Comlllercinl ":,I11b Ilelrl last
nig·ltt. (�odfrp:v ::::",p11,(ln, n 111e111I)1'r ,aid,
"A 1milclill)! that WI' p1'('c·t.f'd for *�I17.0()O
in IfIl� �o\llol h,' h11iH today for *�-I!l.OOO
an an'1'>I.!J1' �a\'in.!J of ahout !l 1"'1' ('['nt.
Tn pr('ct.ing' thi, 1>11 illlilig to,lay the �ay

i11� in ('oncrct", wflllid f1111011nt t.o R pp.r
("·lIt. in �t<'el ]i)1!., 1'('1' {'('lit. i'l 111111])er to
1 ;)1!, per c·('nt. ill hri,·k tn 11 I"")' Cl'lIt,
iJl' "in,ler ('ow·nt .. 1'0 l() p('r ('''"t, in tile

jlnl'titio11s to 12�I., ]1P!' ('('IIL"

I have started more breeders on the road to IIU�
C88sthan auy man living.] bnvethelnrgeBtand fin
ef!t herd in the U. A. EV6(' one an eurl7 developer.
rf>ady for themnrketnt six monthsOl�"ant toC���� 'V"r't�����;���::!H::t��!�eMone�lr:�
Bog..... C. S. BENJAMIN, R.F.D. 33 ._I••d. MI....

•
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DEPARTMENT .EDlTORS
: 'The Farmers' Mail and .Breeze- lll

EDITORS '.-

,
. Lt,estock Edltor ...... : .. : ......TUrner Wrilht· "'j'f:I���. r����·::::::::::.·:.·::.f��1 IDf��FIeld Edltor.: ..... " ... : ........F. B. NI.boJJl
Farm Dolngs ............ , .....Harley Hatcb - .. Poultry .....................G. D. McClaskey I

lIarket..... : ................... C. W. Mel!Ilafr . Mellliler' of AlHllt .ureau 0' Clrealatlo.... Mi" LII'estock Adver!.lslnll ..... FraU!' Boward I

) i I,
�ubUllbed 'Weekly at.Elaht••Dd .ra�klloa Streetll. 'liOp!iul? K.all."_ No liqUor.'not,medical ad'erll.lnll 'accepted. ,

'Entered as seeond-etass matter Feb. 16. -

.1906. at tbe postortlee at Topeka, Kansas, un- By medical ndverlislOtl Is understood tbe orter
-, der ,!ICt of CoUllf� 0' Marcb 3, 1879.

, ARTHUR CAPPER. Pablh.her. T. A. HeNEAL, Editor. a! medicine for mternal human use. ...
'

:

Sl"ECIAL TO ADVERTISERS. CHARLES .QILLON•.Ha_glaa Editor. . A. L. NICHOLS. M.oclate Ed(tor.' ADVERTISEMENTS GUABANTEED·<.
Changes In advertlRements or orders 1-0 d1R.

E. W. R�NKIN. AdvertilllDg Hin,ger.
�

WE GUAR�TEE that .very advertlRer In
continue advertisements must reach us not thlR Issue Is' reUable. Sbollid any advertlROr

.

i-����a.r.:t:":r ;;;::tl�l!ti���e ���I:ina1�
herein I,Ieal dlRhoneBUy with an�: subscriber, •

� ,

ODe 'rear, ODe.Dollar
we will make 1I00d tbe amo� 0' your' loss,

. . luke up the paper on Saturday. An ad can- .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - ., - - - -

· provided sueu transaction oeeure wlUlln one
: month 'rom date 0' this Iwe. that· It- Ia reo

, "�a��Prug :eC:::'lIt�:'::n1�I�t��=� ,

-

. - ported to us promptlY, and' tbat we 'lnd the

New advertisements can be acceptid any time , ,-\.DVERTI8ING RATES. · 'acts to be as stated. It Is & condltlon 0' tblR
)fonday. The earlier ordera and -adv.rtlRlnll 30 ceDtll aD ag�te IIDe. 110;000 elreDlatloD .gaa�Dteed. contract tbat In writing' to advertisers "'"
COPY are In our bands Jhe better senlce we, state: .. , law )lour ad.ertlMlllent I. tile

• ''';'
can life the adYertlser. -

. / -

- Far..en.:llaJ' and an_."
,.-

. -

�-- .......�
-

-. -
"

Passing ComffJent-By T. A. Mc_Ne_al'�'
:ne ·T�_. LUd Syatem
-. I have 'a n�ber of letters asking for Informatfon':
-eoncerning the Torr,ens land system which proi?ably
will be one of the subjects considered. in t}le copting
legislature.-

.

N� week I expect to treat of this at some length.
'1 shall.only say in�.brief· now that the obje'Ct of this

· eystem is to siniplify �ransfer of title- and avo�d
the cumbersome and perplexing abstract that IS

'-'req�ired .in most of the states of the Union to sbow
the Condition of the title to r.eal estate. Under the
1:lorrens system the title in each case would come

from the state and. only one transfer would be neees

,Bary � Next-week I expect to gd' into the matter,
,. in more 'detaiL &I far as 1 can learn the ·system
bas- given quite· general eati.faction where it has
beer. tried..

:Cbriatmu,
.

In less than two- weeki w� eball celebrate Christ
mas. It is 8UPPOs� to, be .the leason of good will,
when'pec;Jple give gift, to their friends.
I ·think it is well to celebrate, the day. I think

, it well to keep alive the 5entiment 'of generosity and
lOod will•. �ut our charity and spirit of helpful.
·ness should not be confined to one day in the year.
There is not .much in this :thing of hunting IIp the.
poor and giving them one meal on Christ,mas day

· and letting it go at that. In fact I am' not so cer

tain t.hat charity. ,dinners even,on Christmas are

an .unmixed good.
, The efforts of right·thinking people who feel an
·intere.st ·in their fellowmen ought to be' directed
tow,!rd malting c.onditions such that there would be

,
110 - neell for .cqrity dinners.
It is true tha� there always will be' some unfor·

,tunate people who ,will be incapaciiated from earning'
a/}j;ving. ,These must be supported, by t�ose of the
CIOmmqnity wno ·are capable of earning �a living.
There always wHI be sonie helpless childrEln who must

cle:pend for support on 'the genero�ity of others· or

per�aps. better still on ,the.beneficence of the state
·ht aside from these no' one should be either com·

p«tlled or permitted to subs�st on charity.'
If _able and willing to earn a livelihood every per;

IOn should be furnished with the opportunity. If
able-bodied and still 'unwilling to ea,rn a living, the,

person' should be compelled to do so, And in my
. opinion if. ·the machinery of society w·ere properly

'

.. 'F.ganized; if the opportun�tiell . were open to every
-',·:.Jjl�·bodied citizen and it was understood that he

.�··'�·- .•ho, :would not work' 'shou.ld not be �permitted .to

t!&t the bread of clJarity, there wo�ld be very few
-

l«*fers in the country.
'1 �!

'

ere' ,Be Repudiation?
"

outbreak pf the war in Europe-well posted
gured .that the cost of the same would amount

,"million- dollars a day. That it was possible
<:

.

end. that much in a single day of 24 hours
.e-e'tl'red- incl'edible, but now that tlie ,war has pro·

•

,vessed four months the war budgets of the various
;nations' engaged sho,,' that the expenditures will
r�thEn' exceed -thaI) b_e under_that figure.
And 'it must be remembered that this does not·

, '; ,incliide ,the enormous waste in destruction of prop·
.. _ etty such as has, taken place in Belgium. Neither

.

,".oes it include the loss from the paralysis of indus·
'�try that has resulted in each of· the �ountries in·

- vQlved. Neither does it count the loss of produc. -

tive power resulting frqm' the killing .and. maiming
-4)f the w�kmen who carried on these industries.

There is no doubt that the losses that cannot be
'.l!Oplputed now in dollars and cents will aggregate
much more than the enormous total of cost for
arms,":aminunition, food and clothing and other neces·

_-
i!IIiry supplies for the contending al'1l!ies.

.

At the beginning of the wa·r' the 'debts of the na·

tions now engaged in strife amounted in round nuni·
bers "to about 25 billion dollars. If the war continues
f!Jr 81 'year the. aggregate debt. of these natioM will

• ,I,. �r doubled. Not only. wllI, the a.ggrega� -debts �
.�� -"';-doubled but the c'.lpacIty for paymg tHe debts will

, 'It-. be tremlmdously reduced. '
_

If G�rn,any for exartlple, is finally conquered it
will be when .she _has reached 'the end of her phy.si-

: "').-- �k and 'financial resources. According to repo�s
.-. �. '- from Be.din in October- s,he had been losing men· in

"!;.�">�' ..killed, wouniJed and missing at ,the· rate,ot ��t
<",>" 4: (1616) -_

... \���"': \ ;:�:, "-:;'.
(, {.- � �. -J r;;.'It - �t.�;. r�. ,', ,

,/
� :"1. ',�

_'.

·�!.r -�..; �

.

; .

a; quarter of a million a month. At the same' rate
her losses for a year would amount to 3 million
men.

The losses are not like�y to decrease but rather
to increase. It is true that at the close of the WIl1r

.

prisoners will be released. but ill all probability they
will be so debilitated by the hardships they have
to endure that' they will not be fit for industrial
pursuits for some time. The losses. inflicted on

France, Russia, Austria and Servia probably aI:!'! .as

great proportionately as the losses of Germany..
Before the conflict commenced taxa.tion in all of

those countries seemed nearly to have reached 'the
limit of the ability of the people to pay. With the
debts doubled and with the resources of the countries
depleted by war, how will it be possible �o sustain
the enormously -inereaaed burden of taxation?
It would seem that repudiation will be almost ;

,inevitable. If, the. governments' undertake to wring
the money necessar.y to pity the interest. on these
war debts from the exhausted and impoverished
people, 'in their desperation and hopelessness, they
are- likely to resort to- revolution as impovenished
people have don� before. It was the intolerable
burden of taxation that brought on the French
Revolution and- the same cause' may overturn some

European -thrones .when the war is ended.
There is only one way that occurs to me by which

these nations might be able to carry the burden of
-'debt· without breaking the- backs of, their people.
'If they would abolish interest on their public debt
entirely a�d issue non.interest·bearing bonds-in de·
nominations that could pass current among the
people in ,exchange for all commodities, the '!>O!1ds
to be cancelled as soon as they ar.e taken in by tha...

· governments in payment of taxes, the debts might
be reduced in a few yearl without ·serious burden to
the people, provided the goverllinents hu"ve sense

enough to abolish militarism and substitute II; sys
tem of hmior and friendship and. fair dealing in·
stead of a system of force and fear 'and hatred and
disrega.rd of national obligations. ,

Of course such a plan would De strongly opposed
by the money changers, the class who· live on inter·
est.

_
It is also likely that' that class will govern

the policies of the na.tions: The plan' of this' elas!!
probably will be to issue hundred.year interest·

bearing bonds which will have to be renewed at mao

turity and thus' handicap the coming generations till
the end of time with an almost inconceivable bur·
den of debt and. taxation.
But history ,s�ows that there' is a ]jmit to the

pos�ibilities of taxation, a point·-.at which the _peo·
pIe will either sink into hopeless apathy Rnd ineffi·
ciency or rise in rebellion R.ga.inst the governing #.

and taxing, power. _

I It js litera,lly true and not blaspHemy to say
· that' there will be hell to pay after this war is
ended.

County F·airs
I was asked the other day if I favored COUilty

iairs.
�

Yes. I believe that every county in the state ought
to have just as good a fair as it is possible to have
in orie county and that meanlB a, fair that is worth

·

going miles to see.
.

There are fairs that amount to nothing.
'

They
are not worth the price of admission to say noth·
ing of a waste of time in spending a day gfling to
attend. On the other hand, I have visited' county
fairs that wouI'd be- a credit to the whole state. I
have seen as good stock, all fine poultry, ae:fine speci·
mens of gr.ain and pther farm prQducts, as excell�nt
showing of needlework�and other. domestic art ex

hibits as I ever saw displayed at a state fair.
r h!l-ve, never known .a· county that maint�ined a

good fair in'which the �enera.I grade of-stock was

not impro'Ved and ,in which the met�ods of farming
·were ndt bett�red:' .

_

:A good county fJl.ir is at once an 'inspiration 'and a

practicat educatio�. It afford's the farmers !:>� the
county an oppoJltunity to get together, get· acguaintl.
ed and compare ,notes. Fine stock exhibited -by one

farmer will -excite the' ambition. of dozens of other
farm.�rs to ha-ve I!Itock just as good. If one, farmer
'comes in with an exhibit of e.xtra.-fine grain of any.,
lqiid �here will be dozen! of farmers' from all· over
thel("County who will want to know how he did it
and as a result they will do � better job of farm-
ing the next year. .

.

...
.'

I' not �nly �lieve that, eve!y county in Kansas

_
....

ought to have a county fa,ir 'but I would like· to see

the fairs take a wider range than they generally d9.
For example, there should be practical demonstra
tions' of farming -by irrfgatdon, especially in -.-th�
western part of the state. A' good sizedg tract of land
should go with every' fait ground and part of that
lRlnd'should be "given up to agricultural, experiments
under the 'direction of soil and crop experts. Some .�.

. of the land should be devoted topraetleal experiments'
in the growing of fruit trees and small fruits and
shrubbery, In short, every county fair should be
connected with a county agricultural and' hortieul-
turel experiment; station.

.

-

The truth is, in my opinion, that county fairs lin
funy as important to fhe state as the state fair. '.

_ think more so.
'

A Pr�te.tant�s,Op)niOu of The .Me!lace
Editor The F'ar-mers Man and Breez�I am send

ing .you under ,separate cover a copy of a paller
that has fallen into our hands that I am afraid
may do and perhaps is doing a great deal of dam
age. It is called the "Menace" and is ,published
in MissourI. It is an anti-Catholl'c- paper but 'a:p
peals so strongly to the prejudice of the people
that it might arouse a cer-tain .c\ass .of people and
incite war. I am a Protestant but I think 'such a

paper as this may do g'rea.t harrn to our country.
Would you kindly .look it over and express your
opinion as to its iilfluence and harm, in the Mall
and Breeae? Is there anything we could do to
stop its circulation? - 'The paper is torn as I had
thrown it away when we were discussing it' and
my husband suggested that w� send 4t to you and
get your opinion of it. F. E. T.
Buffalo, Kan.
I do not care tq get into a discussion of the merits

or demerits of the Catholic or any other denomina·
tion.. I haye see.n a number of copies of the Menace.
I think some one once took the. tl'ouDle- to send it
to me for a few Dionths. I' 'did not read the

-

paper
very closely but did look over sev�al numher!>. It
seemed to me that the object of the paper was to ap·
peal to prejudice and not to calm l'eas0n.. I do not
approve of that kind of journalism and never have.

. I do not know of any way fo stop the publication.
So 10J;lg as a large numh!lr 0,£ persons continue· to
subscribe and pay for it I pl'emme it will continue
to he published. I suppose that a certain, number
of persons are infJuenced by that kind of jourmilism
but speaking generally, such extreme appeals to

'prejudice defeat themselves., ]:"eople generally want
to"be fair.

Should the Government Buy the Cotton?
'Editor The Farmers Mall and' Breeze-I under

'stand that through the columns of the Mall and
Breeze you have stated that you are opposed to
the' government buying the cotton crop of the,
South, as that woule'! 'be class legislation and you
a.re· openly fighting it.
If that is Y01Ir attitude toward us poor southern

...... farmers it would serve you right if they would stop
their subscriptions to a magazine that is. fighting
a.gainst thelr economic interests. -

..

A friend and subscriber to your magazine made
the above statement to. me. Is it true? If. hot
please refute same in your editorials. ,As your
magazine has been fair 'before I am surprised at
your attitude' now. Surely you do not understand
th'e terrible condltfon down here.

-

.'

Wapanuka, Okla. R. D. LAID.
You have not been misinformed..T·he proposition

to _take mO:Qey from the public treasury to purchase.
, one particular product of the. farm is clearly class
legislation and the granting of a special privilege to
which I am opposed: I realize that, the cotton
planters are suffering on account· of war cqnditions .

a�d they are entitled to sympa._thy;. They ll'ie'·,Doi:""f'.. 't

only entitled to sympathy but �to help, but" the' ....

principle of this .kind· of legislation is so unfair that
I can hardly 'see how. any right thinking. man'can
favor it. .'

.
_.

I would (lcl:'tainly be opposed to" a bill that pro�
posed to· take money {romr the pul!lic treasury·
to' buy the' farmElr's 'wheat and restrict the pUl'chase .

to -that particular- product, even though it� migli� ",

(.
'be true tl}av_the price of �heat was �ot what,it �

should be, as hl\s often b�en the case; '.
.

.

.

_ ;- .�. ..:: .....
I have always complamed when the ·gov�nmenf " ,"

of, the United States ma�e favorjte!- of ,Wall str:eet_ -: .,
I.

bankers, and came to theIr rescue.when theY" f�und . '�'.
lneDJselves pinched, often as a result of their own' _.:' -t·
speculations. The principle involved is the' 'sime �.

.

'in one case as the- other. '\ .

�'
.-

""'",-,,
I wonder if Mr� r,aid would cODsider,if:a 'iiaii,lle&1·

if_ the' farmers -who ridse' C'om, _ w.hQ".are ·it��e��m'- _,-' .

erol,1S' 'than the cotton planters,�.;8liould ·.get��bi11 ,

through' oo�gress,,_providing ,a.�', �1ie gov,£riiu;lell;t r:_:' ,
, 7 . �

'�'�-�� .. q::��'�}�S�>:��;,
-',

.�;�&,
t"'tl"t'· "="":; '��nA:.Ytl, .....r*·
..
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.I.ald, 1iu� all their, 8U�". ClOD and Diao... ,.. . _1IkJ,itg It" ��.'..1t1I allll:-tvylJig· t� co�er lIP atih.· people whicfl; he. intaded' to pui! _ ·r.
'" ..-= ..._,..:__ '.

.. --- las, r"
. ,tlte pe•.ll· ....118' ami' �Uowe fit. t!l.e- mass� jua- AIr th 1 "",",L_ hacl"- .�-

'

�.� .,.......g. Cf;l'e 0 --:" e
, s: 0 l!-"!lers.:" UC,e woul<l' sJfel}dtly· llriu�p�, ,

.,' :�
, e cw e 0_;'��. mnge

, - -.. _ ��",

�f CIiUDe fie we� no would. be entirely; .-It I re�'ember rightr�. In one of your. editol\lals ,mon,ths was cra�''_jand BDO....na, »r'>: ",

:lIght.
'.

y , In, Capper.,B Wee·kly. you a.p..II'OV;� fie the, gG..-yeIl� , "¥ 'neighbor of: IIIi8a had·& cow t� "�,,
No.� I'1im �� oppo� � gOteriim!l�.assistanC!e- f:;�fsi���r::.���i ':h�iig!�tlt.=eJl��-: ·s

.

tough oltl criti8l." �t she coullin'".", bf'>'�'
for. thtl· eottou J!8.wer� and all qther. wealtli produeers, species or craB.aiel..

.

:n. an D<rt QD;paad tovthat but thee weather. Bile.'� threugll 'but" ���eiI �

I am; Drost cel'tamlJr opposecl to pickim� out one it does seen, to, 'me' thil:t there', w�ll be more lntense nothin_g but ice water :bom her up: tOt�.""_'�"
'al'ticubl.r· class:'foll governm-ential. f&'f:oritiam� sufferIng in the .. scuts, among, people who were the neD-��, ,"

"

..
"_;" •

. - - Det re�sl'ble· to·1" P-l'eBllftt e&mli'tionB' Iihll;n' the-re ,,,"'-- of 'gh'L- _ _d, '!

Now l'et,.me· tell Mr•. Eaid and� w·ho tliink..as was among -those: to,u�iBcts; It: __ not' spe-cla{ u.,. my" _Del U,!,l'S was' ca�guti out fur.� ;�l'

Ie does; w,bd plan- I _GuLl, mpsi: .mestly favor. claq, legIslation that the llLnLted St&t8S.g�vel'DllD._.t: nOIm. He .. that. R. wouJdI be. pcl-�
. .t.1ut�'1" .. !

It. t·' _ ',,':'_1,
.

P "'_,11' ....._. hate<l" hu.t the. class. that was 'pleadlRg roo atd!.· , _,..... L,_ unlie8s _ couli"'" 's"'el"':r" " 1:....,..,i.a \ '"

. ,IS' no p_�le lU'Y' _w. 'lae�-...\y,.....,_, _e ,- Na clii:Bs o� usef11'l w-orlt'ers needB' to' expeet' any,
_... - 1&, -� . 11 "'" •• ' . AoWIIINJ'

�iRg w.as proposed' by tlie- Populisk_e tiIa1II t'\YeD'- _,..ral alii. fitNn, 1). g.�IIJlm:enC COGboHe� 1).iY
•

a steeE" emf Ii open...� II!&.'J'&' iaaitle.. lfe/_ .,

try yelDs ago. It -yvas scoifed.. ai- anel. clemded 1dieS! capL!JI<l-lau� Ll ",IMW _VB: satli!blllshed. a -..eeeUDtt fmll. eGlDfaztable.' aDd ....c- td.' -�, 1(!_at, dUW _:F

as 11,ttelJ.y. visioJl8lrY' udr:I! :oi&1 have coin:cilied with ,tlllU: WOJl'lQ h&¥e, com�lIled:Nc,:=;:��Lt.�!'-� the"��. ii� carcass. _:fro� . up- ·0Jll, 16m aMI! -be:II ,;;":�,
_
that. opiniou;. but: ,D, was-- basetlt on II soun� _OBoDC Roft. Otia.

. - wm:� ..... 101' eiJJi*: w;eeb. 1fe 'lhatt -� ": '
:¥

princi!pIe. aa-. I noW! beJ:ie.v�..
�

, - wt;i:e=·c:; :!i::::, 7::Jf:.t�'�1f"
..

I: weuldl·have �b�. g.oveJ:nmem. eNblislt II. sjslem .' O_iOll _t ,'lit. "r__l1 1._.
�

_.I' .. Ir- 11M Wi �y, got 11....., netiDD� in, l!ia1·1.eaIt'.hat:;ii--",.... -",

.;�r::�j,�:f:St�:br"':::�a!::'!:�b�Co�!.,a;r::;, An· old' soldier., WAO 1I61Ved' hia·'tim,e. cl'uring; trm- .t��� wilen the t�w fiIIaU:J:��' iD • .�. "��,,, :
'eem; oats" wool" barley. Mdes, de",. mighiJ. be- stoFed. ,great Civil! war;; buii 'wha nev�&ss �& Win" =.��mW _� hiIle�IIfOUIUii Iiim and\_IIIIIi," ' - .,'

'Ike -ch!posit01' of the: pttOcmct w.o'Idd btt �en'lI ware- and! strife.. !!lends �lle rollowmg bit of' �:. hom'. .. ,�other ��-ap.i:�tl...",.cler.edl nud .tII·; ,

house' receip1_ showing the, maJkd· val1le of the' 'Walfllillg_��:" " .:'
'

1le. lell ,iRto a,'�OII., -Be lamb � 1. _,. c•.

.

pod.at a� time\ ot- stOltage; '_ i.!oJ:willl'd tDallch_ 'i'CHl'l!e gelDg to. w;u falI·and. had � stay right there because._ aouldD"t .;'l'�

In cennectiom,�· tllei sy;stem, ofpenment ware. ,Cbal'ge' Dke. d·e�n8. 'Wou'nd and' sJa�.. .elimG 1lp. the __ cd' t��. Be-.,�.... �."
1f&uses 1: would I!stablish a, BfsielD! of. g,overnment �U=rB�oYi��in:�We::H_��rJ!�elll3!. s�uved. t:o

_
d'eat1r if it iadIL't l)em '�.., <., '_"'., <

MUKS\ which should 'be banli:s Of botlt: deposi'Ci and ,. that ,be' d�. tw, JiI& • 'W'ftkIB'•.� 'W_�
Ioan.- Thor hetlde.. of' the' warehouse receip� cob14 Pande y:oum prOlWell8l loa �cll. &Iul, p.UB,. :mueh 'F'!'i • ltim ....." 10, lie, _, ,",0.,1. '. ':/

deposit, tile same iiI the go;v.ernrnent, benk and. have And. have yo.ur officers caU you bm:ve _.aad ,ate. it. ,

- '.

l'BBued: 110 bim -mm_t· notes,. f'oll' Ie.gao'I tender Call' l,t' glcll!y; d'e}ud'ed! man'� '.
'

"HI' ha�--.dI -ea,:liaV.·8' .;� malcJiell in -..L., --.' .'

....-.-.I: ThlB- bacte of tha lJutleh"er UJd l"07.al kftaY8I. .. '�. -- - ......- '

up to S&iW 90 pel1 cent. of tIle raw of tie warehouse ",ancI. madi. a fire with _dar 11mb.. A. ,.a� .. CO" .:[_,' HI
receipt. Oft· that he- sheWd pay a tax inIf£i(lient to Guns and bay,onets, bullet .. and steel '� - hUnters mn- 0." lU,a. ...' ill tbiei ap�, .."�. �.::.;- '"

co�er' cost: 01' iSsue. llind_d:istri:bqtion" tile rate being Do�: �ag,ett���u�� fJ't;' �R��n�eaae. eat. up one leg. entjliely, ana .llacl_m,Oai' fiQhecl_." , ',,' .�.

perhaps som'ew.Ilere betwe'eD· 1 and 2: per cent. This 'l1hen" lI. hundred years fOIl meD. to. npellt. .ther._;. sam. 08., ]ie,. had fiped on eatiJqr' IQl 8I'iD
. �

would- eRaDIe him io lioId' his product uutif the B. �. mRLE:W:� next. .

. \
,

'

"

,

market wn fa.vorable· w,heD' he' cnld selll and redeem ' Ada. Wash. "So I want to' lIa7, to 1OUt. dOIl!f, �- too. bJlnnecl "

his: warehollse certificate and the' cUlll'ency, issued optimistic about. :e�8; wm.er. Wei are� ..��� .

would t�en be caneelled;., /1 t... POI' the Girls> of; E'aropeo eight weds of· 'blizzard. .. JUuat? ,ancl *� weeD

In, tMs WILY' the' market woltld be Kept firm and in Yebruary,.�' -..,
.

.

st�ady" as ther,e. would' be no need!, f.ol' glutting it A, bachelor resident of Mullinville wl'ites as, fol� "

.

a.t. one time. w� there 'would be a sca:rci,'ty at an- 'lows,:

'r=====================i'lI'
' -

- other� Arso - tnc' . volume of· cun:ency nccessary to Editar' The' Fa,l'mers Man and' Breeze-F see· that I AW S' �

trl!!nsact. the busmess 'oli the country would auto· �seveJ'a;l fa;rmers; are- expressing their opmlons, In re- :
ay to top It

.'

. lila.',tical'ly. expand and, con,tract. in pro�olltion to, the' gard to the, Euro.pean war. I thi·nk. I·t.ls·awful!. 'but ., "',
"

'.
.

. �
.

':rthe worst of' all is that so many women and cnltd'- .

volume of business and the needs of t e countl'Y. llen aIle suff'el.'fng from' hunger and cold, and that

--Th h b d d 1 � t' b t "E' I as a lleSll!lt of the· war' so many,girls in-Eu'rope
'

..eve as,· een· a ,goo· ea· o� pra mg a OU qua will never be called wi,fe 0.11 mother' beCaU!i!6' ot: the: Re«;!ently thia country ·was �rea.ted; to the strange"

1_ llights to' 1I!ll' and'_ specia4 priov;i1eges to, none," but· I fact tl'rat the cream of' Eup.opean manhaad i& bel'ng ilpeetacle, of: � National Congt'ess' 81ssessing the ]ilia•.

A!(JI!! pained to obsene:that 'most: persons' 81re not will· jle.stlloyed, '� .

.1Ii'An iii lOO.million.clollal! wru; tR<r"While at.the BIUi:le '. ,
,

mg' to stand consistentlv :lior' that ,principle. When.. I th-t-nk the con-greBS, of the' l:l'nUed' States. shou,ld � ,

" 'PaBB a.. bUl which :wllL provide a-WllII-y:-to fUl1nisll time Ilroposing' to pass a. "pork -barrel'" nver aad
.
-

..

" .'. they get in. a pinch- they wllint. that 'tul'e vi9Iated - the bachelors' of America with wives, There lBi '

hllirbor
-

bill 'th81t: would, virtua;lliy tli,now away" .88 ,;;.!
t() their advantage. ID., :liact I ha.ve :liound! genera/lillY' mlllny a 'poor' bachelor'ln the 'UnUed States, w.ho m:i!l1ion do11a.. l,'I. .

•

•

_ ",
J

:i:'

tlia't wh.!'I·e men. wI'11 obJ'.·ect vI'gorous}ry to special, would ta�e a nice, Fl'en-ch or B'elgl'an, or' Germam .

- or Irish g'irl for a wife. This bachlng Is not. as Thil!l: immen(e- "pork barrel" orn�, the most 'wa8�' ,. ,t'''

,privH��es t? oth�r, people, they are ped_\!ctly:'�illing easy and nice as BOme people think it is,' "What fuI' and, extr�V:Iliga:n-t measure' of its kind! in Amm-
to crrt speCIal ,Pl'IV'Flegcs. for themselves. ThIS· IS the' Is home wit_hout a mot·her?..

· I think a, home- wl·t:h- h' t
"k'- f h t W I'" 't out a wi,fe Is· no,t· a, h'ome at all,.

_
_

can IS ory" was onl-y pantly-' def�ated by, the 'heroic
'

wea n'ess o. 'umauna ure, e 81'. llave I. Now. Mr.. McNeal;. don't YOU think 'that there ar6 eflQrts of Senator Burton and. tue wide .puJiIici'tiy:
.

For exam.ple,. in this, �nstanee, w.hile it would be hunared's' of' European girls. whol WGu,ldi come' to given it by the' press,.-including the. leading louthl!l!Jl

a rank ease· of speciftl privilege· i·f the government Am'eriea 'IIInd manry. gaod, Untted S,tafl,es farmer.s·
newsna':pers of',' the ""'eat tl"ver "sta·tes, w... ,·_...

rOWl:!and, stockmen 1-f ·they:-Ilad the chance? Amerlca is It: ,,-
g....,..,

..hould singl'e: om: tlle" cotton gnow.ers_ and furnish getting so ady-aneed l·n weaUn that an American cO-!ldemned :the· bUJ� . The ss,:v-ing, of. 66;'mjllion: d ":'

iDem. a manket for thej:lT' cotton, at, the expeuse of the gi'rl won't marry- unl'ess she can 'get III. felifo;\\" with larS', so effected" is mel1eIy a, drop in. the bucke. "

generar publiC'. it may ,be that· if ]j w.ere 8;. cotton II $.2,000 lIIuotomobUe, She wants II< lr.OWlg Rocke�
com'nared WI'th, the �aste tha". m,n'-t come ;... _

. , feller, Gi,rls nowadays think too 'much of powder '"
�..�..., l' b.....,

grow�r my s.elf interes� wouJij! 80 warp my judg· and. paInt and' tine dress. Of course I Ilke to see from the spendthrift congressional lobl)y. at·Was'- .'

Jl!ent that I wom(J: insiisi that: this sp.ecial privilege' a gfrl' dress neatly, but I .don't Ilke. to see her. gG ington if the "pol1k banel'" abuse is not ·pu,t· out· .1,
sOOuldi 'fl.e. ""'&Riea; iio _.

- to the extl1eme,. as most. of them do. T�y can a\) L'sl'ness b:tr -"'es' or' I\"w1I.. .

""- nothing ,but (ir,esa. up and go, to' show It.. socials, uu iii .'u', .. -

If Mr. Eaid: is a. fair minded mau-and I think dances, etc. It seems that l.t doeslL't maUer hnw By the. 'us�l pll&ctice· of "trading,," tllen· was

I._ -"_." b ....... t he 'n' t1_' t� --" much' of III tough '81 bo�· Is he wants- to pick some h dl b of C
'

h .......,...M -_.a

II!" w.an..... _0' e: WlIIi;- . WI see, ....' JUs Ice a..... strlct: Chrl:stfalJI g,kI:. bllt, tile- gl.lrl'. aPe not lIa' par.
all y a mem eF'

.

ongress W 0, 11�'" n.... , .gr...... _

fairness of my p9silli� tleulal:. Then thel:e al!8 mer. bo;¥1t thalli g11'ls Ill' to: suppo..t tRis' indefensible' river and! harbor bill"

K�n��h�n��·U.}'d! ratse' a fund anel form a. club
. )'tew York haFbor gpt in:. on con��on tl_iat ClIleap

'

.. "';.>:
t b..._ • th " Is f E

an-I the. lake' porle: should gjlt; ru�t!dm. 'BOriciJ!l_ ,.��.
,0 ,.""g: OVier some, 0..: e, gwl' i,!om· D,ro'pe to>

wad placed .m", the' "'1'.11.. p�,--=.• "-"e'-", ". 'eIp1..-...... .'. _'.' .,:' .

.'

su·p.ply. the American bachelolls with, w;LVie•• , Noiw '" U 4,U-y.1I1 11 ........,...

iIIr.. McNeal 1 want. you' to commen.t. on this; lette)! something, big. The lowe. Miis!lislippi was to; I!!t' ''1 -
"

and' tell us ·what you thinlt of rt. My oC(lUpattoD the lion's. slial1e in., return. fOl' A1Lnporti'na- -J'·ec"-
-

Is farme!" IIInd ranehman, --.. -.. r--; -

, FROM A 'lI'BUm BACi:lHELOR. for all sorts ott rivers wet or.- 4kJ�' .

MulUlW1l1e", Kan. The "pork banl1el" lia"" been 01' leeu_ the, cure at �l.. <

.
I never have beea much in faVOI' of mad!' Older every legislative- ,'&ody . in the. lana,. It, - RS(!ODBI.

. ,

wives, ,but there is no'. sort. of doubt· iha.� if this. 'ble .to;· a great _edent for the' mpidtT riBiD8'-'stoia /' .

war goes OD much hJnge1" 'theJre will b.e' a.' lamge Stir'- of complaint over' e:llcessi-':61 apendituies and �
plus of marriageable gu.ls iJl'--Europe Willen. i� is over. taxes m Slate. as well. III in. Nation.. ' If tliilM.,

I� is, also tI'UE that, thousaJJd'B' of 1IJiem would! make; pl1otelts, go long; tmheeded' noti: � Willi' waNfId .�.:.�.,
excellen� wives for- farmer bachelors in th!i8I country. expl'ooitw:1l be eliminated, bu,t the most- neees8&l7' .:"-':".
Whetlier- they: would be' wiBmg to eross the· ocean public wOl1k and ,the mest' d�semn:g: insilitutiolll, Will > :�.
andt take chances! on D;1amrying men they never have. he· involv;ed in a: sweepi'ng retrenchment whicll pop.- .. ,;_;'
seen: I (Il1lJlno:t; saY'. . .

,lar clamor will demand and! obtain.. �,,,
I. think ths,t� this; Kilnsas\ bliehelo)!' .sh-olJilCF take The lo;w,-er house of tIre- Kiuuia1ldeRft!i �.

u�, this'matte)! with the'�Igbm relief' c,9inm.iittee., He .. ten years ago, coinpelled to! make a ;M(l ,

might. addre881 a letter- edher to Ex.-&r«ernor Stubbs member of tIle House frl)1D' a -legi1l1ative
or Charles Dill6� secretaty of the comn:iittee. Botb: ,m which thllre is a state iDltitufton. s�l .,.'.
Gf theml. are' JDa.rrie.J men of long eXl'.erience-. a member of 1m appropria·tion: committee-. ".-;,-1:,

lJp *01 thad; time it- hred beerr the custom fa a

m.em:berS' representing such inatimtfuns on. 1Il'I!h�";' .

mittee&. The result of ,this- pJ!&eiiice; "l" iJIe,�.'
-trading;. and instead of, carefully prepared and. care- -<

:Iu1fy oon·sidened. estimatel {or upenditues" there"
was iDTa,#abl-y Ii contes� to see: whO' .eeufd,�. '

tIIle· . m:ost· mooey,:, res1l'lmg- in h� and 4&pIQPft-: •

tionate appr�priailion llilIS.
, .

.

,

-TIre Kans_ 8erutte &tiD feUo.w.s the eht:"eas'- � '.

aDd appomts to, its ,wa;v;1Io andmew committee; .... "

ators: repNsenting insti:tU,tions, IB' faet. it· hu- � 'I
come the custom for these Sl!Jlators , deJiuil.J
places m: the committee' for tIiiii, reUon.,

"

'j ,

TleJle iii strong a:nd increasing sEmtiinel!t in :Kin- ',.
8lIi& tliu appointmeBts.. to �hese ,colDmitlew· ia ioiIa '<'

�-

�. houses should be· :restricted fu membera hmD eountiel .

, •.

having no' state institiU:i'ons" This w011ld ·iJmIm__ ·,
'

a fa,ir, a-busineBl!·1i-ke and! an:. unbiSis!!d ooneideiitiolt �,.,: �

for aU legi'slation vequirrng app:ropri�tioiJs'a;nd would, "';'
'effectiTeIy -,check :9.lasteU -6 ClltraYagantJ uae. 81 ,':' .'

fllmPs by way of the porll: barrer.
'

..

" ,,-.• ,c

Tile' "abolishing of �k·kr:rell1!giI]atien. ls,eyl!.ry- •

whel'e Jileing detnslTldedJ by: the, Ameriean pe..re.. , ...1, "" '",',
llopl'! iio- see Emn'sas. set the-natimlllli- gOiYer.Dm.elitwa. "" .

exam·ple .oy destrny!ng "
_.,

,

.

�lie- mea,ns of ereatmg�.�,
"-, .'.-

.-

pont bIIrre'ls in.· its .'
. 'I�'

state- legjsla-tul'e-. ' ,- ;: ,'Il'

."
� I-
'. \,. .. .,..'"

'. ;,�,:�:,��y

'Deeember 12, "11J-I4•

The Government. 5_141 Buy the, CoHoa_
EiiLtQ.r 'Ehe Farmers Mall and Breeze-After read-

11Il·g YOl:l,r- edLtol!i'wFB' iru tn.e MwU· and' Breeze· for
nelltr}:y faul" years I' m'Wlt con-tess' that lfQ.Ul: Ideas
of gover.nmen,t IIInd hu,mane' treatilIllElnt of' the
masses. ar.e ",ellY tal' j!:bove the BiV'erlllge. po�lt1'cian.
I have read youl1 edltolltals rn, the, Man and

1iIr·eez.e and'. Cap,per"s, Weekly' On war,. 'on the new
currency.l'aw, on t'he 'unempl'oyed' question and on
tlhe cotton �tt

atton with. tense interesti.
On war' y: 'r expressfoD'S' are' In- ha-rmony.- w�th

the opin1o s. of inteillgent Soclallst.s the wor.ld
, o;ver� The currency, F&w' yeu called' strrct class
llegislati'an" On ·tINs' Ifo�n,t alsol you' and the' Sectsl- .

li&t al'e IIlgl1eed'" On' the ca,tton' sl:tulII.tion. I II;InJ lilt a..

Jess: to, 'know; W,hoe:ther you ap,pro.v:e' of' government
ai'd or not' as' you saId it- WOUld' be .llan-k class l'egis-
!atfon-. :I adm-It that that is tr.ue, bu·t: In thhr ci-ass
l!'ou .wlll fLn·d. abo.ut, 2.0, mll110lJI whot are sorely in,
need 0:11 help from. some source and' Ir I undel1stand
1ihe' p11'rpose, of governmen·t If l's for' tH protectr�
of its people� .

.

I' cannot u·n'd'e-rstlllnd how goVelln1memt alidi ln� thts _

case caul'd h81ve· hUTt. any' C·rIlSS' ot' useful- wo,IIKells.
It would bave' hud tIre- sp;eculator' w,h,o> has a.lwayll
ben-efi,ted. fro.m clress- legl'sIati'on. 'lI'his cl-aBB- that
has, lIi.ppealed for ai'd .toll's- as you can: scarcely
l!ea.l1ze, ..;to l'aise. ,thi's' 'catton ta cto,th'e thll. wOl'ld.
If' you cou�d! but have the pi'ctul'e' he fore YO.ur·
mental! visi'o,nt of the' mflUouj5> of CIllr.&WOl!n, haggaid' un...-SD't look. as

'"
-e a- .....-1" __ L.� -an.,f'aees of' wamen, and chIldren w'ho' are �aggill'C "_ u:. - • ., e-Ul ............,

6 foot co,ttODJ Backs; balles· blf&ter.fng- 141 the sun- winter to speak of," .1'_rked & :aewcomer � KaD.·
'shine, whose bodies and' mind's are being dwarfed sas. to. Truthful '_

'

by tn'cessrent' ton early' ani!' late gatlrerhfg this crop "Yeu Dla....
· t"";o.'- _t _,- no-,'''' 1··.... �....._"

antl tli:en no.t. I!eeelving' enough· t:o: keep' them lIJf JJ "-J' .... U' "''''''''111'_

:IIIliIIllfQ; -aDd: IIII.III1artabFe c<mdHI'oJt, "1Mlfi< i.t. JlRer" 1&)1& ta' td& an:�·.
• f9'l"J�tedi

Yo'U..sald that It was JUlit IIis I!easonable tor the about. & Kansas. -,_L__ It ____.. "g'
&O\'Jemmemt: to came. 10 tile aId ot the; wheat! g,P&W-'

• ..............' '1II'a7' ...... I� -.

en! as' the cotiton gr_.e1's; SU'l'e, that .is, true, It liJte up tnr next Al_lriI and fleD agaiu It mIlT .,. ,he .

,Bey SHuN be contr,ontecl·. with. Buell- conditr- ripm�gJel!t wiJl,ter you enr' espel!i�Il.d;"
It would he; the, duty. o.t' th1!' gQ<vernment to come . ''I reeollect the fall of ..' ''mid taIll was eer,.

�ast��I;�;rcJe-irre 11'Ilempfoyed ;ou SBJid.. th'ey sitou.ri �tamly_a�•. EYerrfMldy�' l'1:RIJld! m thehr.lIM

11:8' glven. WOl!L' We agl!ee -Wi,th' ,yoJi., for lI'Ul'el'y it sleeves _ til. 1Ih firBt til,. 01' Jan1J!l1l1 ad prjldid.iD"
. tile d,lv,UJ.8' rlllilmeUon,

-

"In the. a.w:eaot a.r thlJ' that ·tlne WIIsWt gqm·. to be enoulI';h ·cold ·weaijJ.et
face tltou- 8ltalli' eat bread," 'lj' ,cOr.re'Ctc ne. man: on t --. d .......t 9.1 b" th
liet fit' m'en h&si'th�' ri8'ht to iDilike con,dIlUans, sucll

()l. u...".e He' Oft pOD s� DU a ong' a ou". e

,tlta,t 8:J:I·yt,lJ1le. shalT be denied: that .. pII1VJll'ege, :Butc thHd. er f"urtTt, of' Jall'll&ry- it commenced' to rain.

Qat: WQu.w: be· eliass Iegfsla\M'en: I am in, ·fa-vor 64'." IB air 1ou1' it hd danged to,lleef amI by night: it
.

Fe�lilatiOll for all clasijes;. eSlleclml'1y fo!! tDQSta WII8 Be; ceM tJra' it :froze bo,th legit off a wooden
,

whO' need> 8iDd· deserve It most,
.

- .'
• � " '-, .

f
, ,� ··Mr. MeNeal,. the difference- between you and the I�fan etgllF .SlgJl.·" Then the 'Wt!atber never.M up !Jf'
,i,: ' , S(\cfllll:t-sti,s,'o,s' I.read-tt, L!! not wha't lt1"ne�8dt teo a. J�utll" fOF six or _eigllt weeks: Tire- whQIe- co&--
� �, � �eDe. but- tb,e way' tn .w�'lC!h> it �an, be' d0.Dt6: tty was fl'aze cn-el" 80 that you: could sItIl1!e hom

,
. .rc;_nrbet" the!!' W'l'tHe men' o·f your ml'nd. sme,.�ea:v.I.J.,. L .•.. .It r.-�..J".1

'.

. me: OTeI!' hD.w ft fa to> be' dORe m!:lUo,n's· aif.e laogrfTi,.r· _tll!o.'VeIl1'nJr 11' DO "l!""'lUgeI
. .

�d!1" "ll.1Ird'eii8-�on grieov.aus to- be 'borne" snd! how' :"Out- .in· w:estem KaRsall. pnetiCltIlT all' the catt!e-
" lIl�y. Clm �l!, '�My tongue an.dI b8lLl'tIlt II1Jre' clea.r . diel}.. One' man I' kRe:w> lest· no per ceM Of-hIlt

, .� Of'. tltetp-' .blood'l� U' men uf. your kl1nd" I. mean. d ..... I t U h
.

cd h' .. If·.... "'L-
J '-,-i1t��RT. 'and' morally, weJ::e wor'k1'ng as ·har.d f'or iii

F ." .ae' f)!I a .

.
e own 11B� 1Dlu- It num...,..

< �� ,�tt- :tlreu.'II'!l'esUons ·a·s the. majoI:ity are . of heM tW l'Je lad' gath\!fttf Up' thet !Jelonged te-
.

'
.• "

"-{�:'�:;;;-�:. \: •• ,�.-: �'��{'.�':;�
•• J

,.' I
. ..,,'" �� 0#

�vJ..' ' ....'fii.,
fY,.,. if!J,.
:._. t��'''-�.�

Jo,,

.•
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T�at I" If You�Raiae TheDi-Jayllawker Farm ·DoiDi.
BY JiARLEY C. HA.TCH

IT. is the opinion of every farmer
.

in shows the opinion of the crows

this locality we have talked . withJ subject. ;'

that the cattle business now is oil a.

firm foundation and that it will be, Our representative in t1!e legislature,
'safe and SUI:Il, for a number of years to J. A•.Mahuren, inforDls' us he intllnds '

come, for the man who raises his own to w9rk this winter to establish some
cattle., As for. the speculator, that is form of the Torrens system of land

always another ·story. But even with transfers in this ·state. He'says that
the .high .prioe of cattle an"- the chance establishing this system will cost some

tha� t,hey': will continue high. there is thing and that is really the only. reason
less !'Peculation"in cattle by' farmers that. can be urged against it. "once
than' we have, ever �een .befQre._ This proof is made of the title, and the 'catti
is �useQ. partly",,'by, tight�. money and ficate of owner-ship issued by the state,
partly by the' jdea :which se�ms to 'pos- the 'cost of transferring land will be
sess BIll; that· cattle-are. so high there small, In most cases deeding, property
is no chance for Hi'speculatOl:. We have is now very costly and the worst of it
seen a good 'deal. of money made here is. that the COftt is as great with small
in cattle. but little of It has ever been _ holdings as with' large. There is just
made by the speculator. !It �w.as made as large an abstract and just as, high an

-""""l'-....,.--------------."..-·'I' either 1)y' ·the man who raised the cattle attorney's fee with a small -house in •

from start to finish, or by the man who town as with a :balf section farm in

bought them when young and kept t,hem the country, provided there 'is 8. single
until· grown. We know of two farms' technical flaw in the title. A.I friend

.

here that were paid 'for in this way; of ours who sold a small house. in t(iWD,
the owner.s, who ·were in debt for' mosi not long ago told us that it cosjf'him
of the purchase price of the land, bought; $70 for the abstract alone, It may be
calves and hung to them through thick that the cost of installing the new .ays-·
and thin until they were 3' years old. tem will prevent its adoption for a time
Then when they were sold they brought but it must come. Our present system
in some money. This is the safe· and is breaking down of [ts own weight. and
sure way of handling �he cattle busin�s. every year that passes ,makes the mat.
on an average -farm. tel' worse. I

The last day of Thanksgiving week One, thing that we never knew until
found Us with 75 bushels of corn still the other day, and we think most peo
left In the field. We could hllive fin· pIe are not informed about it. It is
ished but a neighbor had a sale and We .that the recorder of deeds may correct
took th� time to attend the sale.' his own mistakes in the recorder's office

even after a lapse of ye�rs and lOIig
after his. term has expired. We were
told of this 'by a former recorder who
said that the recorder who 'had served·
iii this county a number.of years ago
had been in during the last foul' years
and corrected a number of mistakes "he
�ad made. We did not know 'that a

mistake made in ,the records could be
corrected by any other means than
taking the matter through court. but it I.����������������seems if the mistake has been made by I :
,the recorder he may correct it Ilve!}.
after the lapse of years but he has no

authority to touch any other work but
his own. Most of the mistakes made
by' recorders are made in ihe careless

drawing of deeds. A common form of
mistake is to have one of the parties
sign his full name in one place and only
his initials in' another. The mistake ,is
obvious to everyone but it clouds a

title and this must .-be cured by legal
proceedings at. an average' cost of $50.

Hog cholera has been prevalent during
the autumn in parts of tliis· county and
We were told yesterday that hogs were

still being lost.with it. One hog grower,
We have headed kafir in the winter who' has 150, head, said the' disease was

when it was as dryas powder and have within a. mile of him, which is alto-

�"'__lji.iiliili. I threshed and 'put it in t!le bin in the gether too close for comfort. It is dis-

"'-f-��iiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiii.'1 same condition. ' It would remain dry couraging to work hard with a lot of

I during the .winter but when the warm hogs and, after feeding them the product
and damp' days came along in �y we of your summer's work in the form of a
had to- watch 'the 'grain if' there was corn crop, to have them die with cholera.
more than a foot or so of it in. the bin. It raises the question as to which is
It is a hard matter to keep it from, worse, to lose the corn by 'drouth to

heating in- the bin if the 'grain is more start with, or ,to raise a lot of corn,
than 2 feet in depth. Even if it is not feed it to the hogs and then have the
damaged much usually it heats enough hogs all die. Farmers are .divided on

to have a musty smell. 'the question- of benefit f,rom vaccination
and there appear�'to be· good reason for
the difference of opinion. It is likely
that good serum, rightly administered,
is a pretty sure protection but in 'some

localities persons have been administer

ing it who didn't know enough to sort
beans,

. Not much but stock was soll1 at the
sale and: it I'll br'ought good prices, un

, less we e:Icept a horse or two. The cat·
tIe were high-grade Herefords, mostly
young cows about 4: 1,ears old. They
had . weight in plenty and sold for ,an
average of $75 each.

I
J

YouwDl get; real Ta.nnIna. hoD
. .atworkinanaIdp and fiDIab ,or
you d_'t need to take it. A.
IICJWn dealto an. reaaonablepriCal
8Dd Quick I.!errice is our motto.

nEE YourCOPJ' 01 T .,....
� _ ... prlCeil. Write todi7. ,

, DEs 1I0lRES T.ANMlMG·CO.'
Di� P' DESM()�.IOWA

-

Early spring heifer calv,es were, sold
at the same sale for $30 and even more.

This is somewhat different from. the
times not 'so. many years ago, when $10
was thought to be a good , price for a

steer calf while heifers sold for even

lesS. Now both heifer and .steer calve.
sell ,close together.

..

Nearly- all the kafir In this locality
has been beaded and the threshing mao,

chines are. working on it•. Much of it-is
being sold, for wherea farmer has.both

. 'CQl'I1 and kafir and must . sell one 0.
the ·other, .he always' keeps the corn,
This. is' because corn is better feed for
most farm animals and because it keeps
better. We have never heard of corn

spoiling In the bin here :but often have
seen kafir in 8. badly heated .eondition,

Bend 118 rourOattle' and Horee
des, WeWUl tan them andmake

Into Beautiful Robes, Fur Ooats,
, B!I8I.Mitt., Gloves. Oaps. E&e.
�

,

All work lf11arantelld.

,Pair of Fur MIUsFm



�ember 12, 1914. THE FARMERS' ··MAIL _ AND'
.

r

Plans' Fo .. Fllrme�s"·.Week'
'.

Elaborate ,p...... ·Hu 'Been Prepared-Meets the· Need. of
,

� E"ry�ne Interested iD, �Um Work, of ADf. ,lind

AN attractive program -has been pre- 10:00 "Flve Years' Work with FerUUSera

d f th �ft"_ f ,. t' on the 'Colleae Far.m ..

pare or· e s_ aRBers Ins 1- ')i Pntt..L. IlL. C&IJ.
tute to be held a\ ihe �nsas State_ -, TB'OR8DAY MORNING. -t

,

•

A'gricultura·} college at Manhattan, De- 8:00 "Beet Cattle IISperlmeatal w:o� .

..
cember ·28 to January. 1. SOme of the ,., , Prof. W. A. CooMI

be t I
.

Kan cl rt fr
9:00' "Producing' Feoder Calves" .

st
.

a ent m BaS an expe s om ...... r.·WnUaJD· Poole, lIaDhattaa·

�h;'lr p@rlll�..!Be._"!!1!'"t:rYs�illcti_!oiB.....ind _10 :00
..

P:�������..:'_Dpr!l�lnl.· )Veiitw�;q.
8l":l� ��e .... J"'� ........ In IoI'U

,

ye � . FRIDAY ·J[ORN1NG. ,

en1lerfa_lDlDg instdute weeks *_t the.' (Agricultural' Haii Room 88)
.

_

.PIlople of Kansas ever hoe had .. Ope 8:'80 "l.I� BKperlenceo: Ii. �uUdlll8' 'UP • ..

portunity to attend.
. . D� Herd" .

,

•

.

h f -ih
-

....••WllIlam Newlin. Hutcb.bdoa
• Work of mterest. to t e armer, to· e a:10 "What tho Cow·Te.tIn. AaeoolatiOll

man. 'a:d:vanced in II.lP'icultural study, to Has Done tOI' Dklklnson Count,.,.'

th h if h
.'

t �".'
A. B. Wflooz

e ousew. e, .to t e ma. In eres.eul m 1&'lOO "Cream GradIDg Ia Ki*D,Bas" •...••.•

engineering and kindred work and to the Georse .A. Bille, State Dal��

"bo- d the
•

I will' 1:. ff' _.3, Commlsllioner. '

y an gIr , ue 0 ·erIN.,
In addition to the- s.p.acial features

comprised in the institute. program
. Make Grange Seaieu Shorter·

proper, a number of the leading- agri.
cultural organizations of the state 'will _We understand Coffey coupty Pomona

hold sess'ions at the same' time and Grange was asked to give State Master
lllembers . will �ttend the' general as- Reardon its reason..for asking for shorter
semblies and some of the other mll'tt· sessions of the National �range. I have
ings lof the farmers' institute.,

.

not an exact copy 'of these reasons but!
The expense in'Manhattan will-berea· will give soine extracts hom the reporta

sonable, A letter addressed to W; W. of the National
-

Grange proeeediDgB,
McLean, secretary of the Young Ken's taken from the Philadelphia North
Christian association, Manhattan, will American, to show what some of them
brlng information as to. board. and room. ,1are•. The date of publication is given
Upon ar�iving in Manhatt.an� pers?ns at the beginning of each paragraph:
may go directly to the aaaoelation build- November 11, 19U.-The National Granp

illlg for room assignment and then go session opened at 11 o'clock and lasted until

to the college for reaistration 2. Tonight the fifth delP'ee wlll be .Inn
• '..

e- • a local class of e,andldatllB. .'.
It Will -be impoaslble for one person November 18.-8es.loDII were short today,

to·'l1ttend all the meetings -held during as the women delegates were taken on an

th k E
.

t d to
.

k
auto ride through the city by a committee

e wee. veryone IS expec e' pIC of Wilmlngton w;omen..
.

NCLE' SAM has &'_-"._ft -...L._
.

eel ICL!·_ �_._L'••out the subJ'ects that interest! him most November H.-The arange held only two.

u:
_,

'
'

.

IUIICH...... 5� � -lUll �

. . .' sesslonll today. A racels was taken tbl. .,_J_ £.. 0» .�.I._ ".11.' l'll
and attend those xneetl'ng.s� If one IS afternooll 80 that the women could atteD4 I L_ B· Be

- ..._ "... "...--, ...,..�, '1-/,-,

l interested' in the courses. in a.mculture a receptlon alven by the New Century. Cha'll: &DOWn Ig, n. ever and now it's Big Ben for 'molt evel)" ODe '

. Ii I
....

f :N'ovembel' lS.-Dlscuselon amonS' tbe •

h .. I: -"Iz· ,L OIl
L'_ Cbriatmaa,',list.,

-
-

,he"'can m(l,p out a tt e program or arangers' today' Indicates tbat the' comll18'.
_

SUlCe e w.as� #g". ....

himself in agronomYJ dairy!ng, animal week. will be a busy- one. 'The 80�al actl'ft.· .

F· h b B:· Send your uMeriy�
•• by Big -

"husbandry, veterinary science, market. tle�o'!.�z:.��/I����T�f8 a��:::::n tbe dele-.
lV4' years_ago' ec Ole . Ig BeD-he'U PIli it gladly and pUt-hean-

ing and grading of grains, or horslcnl- gates and omcers wer.e, take'n. automobll6- Ben as, a likely' youngster. felt wumth mto hii._.jOyOua, tuDiful
ture; He can; attend It meetingd ichD.: one ���� t�rOUgh the southern en4 of Dola- Unele Sam, was right--he' s' greeting.' ,

of these suDJe.cts one. day an ooee The issues of November 16, l7r, 19, aDd mad d he'
. --

...._11
-

other things for. the following days, if 2Q, have Bot yet been received. e goo - 8 natioWUl'Y Wh&t's mQre, his pe� is JUil U

he wishes.
.

The expenses of the .National. Grauge known ,cheerful the next mo�, and the Dext

�t IS necessary ,.that perso�s using sessions were more. thaJt *1,500, • aa.,'
•

c and every 911ur momiDg thr09 the

mod,em farm machlDery be fai1'ly lfell when there were 30 state granges. There Bim Ben won IUcceu in a truly- ,ears. He mates his can suit you,":"

skilled' as mechanics. Many men aud now are34.' Ainerican way-by' beioa OIl the either steadY! for fi�e �utea or. he 8taI1I

.

boys who ·attend this institute will en· Other states join Kansas in asking for, job every m�ute of the time. Big
and atopa at hallmmute mtcrvali ���"

rCl)ll for tlle-courses in engineerIng. Sta· shorter national sessions. The Ohio Ben h.. puahed himself' ahead by . To Vade a.m sz.� �... a u'_

tionary and. traction engines will be Farmer of October 17, flH4, says: hi' tho
•

.......·tllDCk,bim. Jll!lMJarder ...

't d'ed T d
.

th' d t t C p'sn 0 ers nsc. LJ BaIlt,.1lIluII, w1DlOIId 1IIm.1n.• ..,edd�
SUI ues ay, lD ·18 epar men • We bave never beell able to underlltau4 _ ""'aoe. :J.CIIII'l-.i· eadoIed. ...� ......
Trac,tion engines and electricity on the why It Is- necessary to dr-. the sessions of . Unele Sam asked 'Santa Claus to buy /......, aIIIl ..baeftr run "'. ,

farm will be th� subjects discussed Wed· �::���:.o:,� !!��fo�e oOtU��� Ira":.; ,si�ur:,�l! =================����=-==�==��=����=

nesday. Concrete construction Its it can long enough to transact .. Ia,rge amount Of.

,be applied to farm needs, will be taken ��sl���ri��t thhee ���II'i.e::S n:-:k:d���C:.tte���
np Thursday, and road building, irriga· for many years the sessions have· dragged
t' t Iy and sewage will oc on through 10 long, weary days, every day
lOll, wa er supp ,

. •

piling up the expense that the organization
cupy most of the time Friday. �he c�l. must pay.

legc has a large number of engines, and It is tr,ue the various 'state masters
othei.' machines that are used by the reg- enjoy visiting with those from other
ular college classes i� engineering. This states and making side trips to points
machinery will be used for demonstration of interest, but is it not possible that.
·purposes in the classes in engineering in too much --visiting is.mixed up with the
this institute. business sessions T Would it not be bet·

Don't get the idea that this institute ter to start right off and get through
is a "men only" meeting.. That is n?t with the work with business-like alae·
the case at all. A four-day course m rity and then devote the remainder of
home economics has been arranged that the period to' the social side of. the
will appeal to every woman who can orelel'T Ii; would be refreshing to see the
be present. '

• ,annual sessions br�ught to a realization

A special meeting has been planned of the. value of time and see a new order

every afternoon for the boys and girls. established requiring that all business

These meetings will .d�al with such s_ub. be transacted ·in five days. instea.d of

j,ects as poultry ralslDg, woodworkmg, ·ten. Limit the length of the speeches or
.

plays and games, corn. growing in Kan· "give. leave to print" as Congress does,
sas, lessons in tying of knots, home and to' those who want to get. into ,the

market gardening, and demonstrations record. There is little doubt the busi·

in canning. ,

ness would be fully as well tl}-ken care

""1 t t d 1 of•. Let's .put the meetings on a ,more
Musical pl'og;rams and 11 us ra e· . ec·

business·like basis and eut the time. in
tures furnish a variation. Something of

I uld two, or have' a five-days' bUilinese
this kind is offered e:very day. t wo

session and let those who have the time
'be hard to find a place where you could

visit five days more.
.

get m<;>,re enjoyment and valu�bre �in. Waverly, Kan.. Eve Gasche .

• iorma'tlon in a week than at thiS state
..

i'nstitute�'
.'

.

The following .extract from the pro· Starting Gasoline Engines':
gram is given as an example. �f. the
kind of -lectures that are offered m the M,ore or less �ouble is e"xperie�c� in

agricultural department., It is the ad- starting gasoline'engines in cold weath-,
,'vanced course' for county agricultural er, regardless. of the type. Methods for

agentS; alumni of the colle�e, men who rel!eving this difficulty are offered by
have attended several ·insti�ute",· and the department of agricultUl'al engineer·
�hers who have made a close stucly_ of ing -at the Nebraska College of .A:griCl1I.

. agriculture. ture.
� (!J

.

TUESDAY MORNING. Fill the water jacketQor radiator witll
8:00 "The Influence' cf the Sire In S�lne bot water.· .

'

�.r::�.��:·:ca,;. 'Tj,;';;'P�o;':' G-;':rrr�Qn f�tel1:t thhet gaBOt]ineb�Y pnttihf�I' at bokttle
9 '30' "The Proper Hlllndll'nll' of Breeding 0 . I m 0 ,wa er, elDg. care u 0 eep

,
.'

'- Stock" , _ C. II.. Taylor the cork .Qff the bottle containing the
.·WEDNESDAY MORNING. gasoline.

.

.

liOOt "Wh_t �Breedlng,: Problems, Math· Place a few drops of etber in the prim.
'0" .• ods and 'Results." •

._

k in'Ll Th t '

1:40' ,·..Fbrase Crops, Problems, and EX-0 mg etlp. or epar p g,,,o e. e s

-- ''"' :'P!lrl!neDta;1 Work" � .. Ralph Kenne� method' i!! inexpensive and is u\led by
.t:l9 ?�?:l�,.����.���.����� Ih���;�r many motor·ownerl._

.'

"

.

His Clock
,

y� waitingb e'f'erY farmer or farmeri'a IOn�� In
dustrious AJnerican who ia anxioua to establish for�bim�
self a bappy home andP�ty. Ca!)ada's·heartl'.inVi-.
tatioo· tbls year fa more attractive.thaD .ever. Wheat·
i. higher bUt her fann land jUllt 8a cheap and ,iii
the proviDc� ofManitOba, SlisbtChewan and Alberta

1.0.ore ........��olullr '...... Salllara ....
Oth.r lilli,.' 'roii $1'5 10 UO fir Aore __

.

The PeGP.leof European countries as well aa the Ameri£an contlnent'must be fed.- thua ..
even sreater demand for Canadian Wheatwill keep up the_price. Any farmer who can biw
land at $15.00 to $30.00 per acre - "et a dollar forwheat and raise 20 to 45bushels to theacre
fa boaDel to make _q-tbat a what yOu can apect in Western Canada WOQ'derluJ
yielda llIeo of Oata" Bule...... FI-. Mis... F__• Is fully as _profitable ... .

_

.. grilin raising. The excellent� full of nu�rition, are the ���
.

.

either for beef or dairt� .
Good schools, ..meta convenient.

'-'

to excdC
MDltary aervice is not COJIIIMI)IIory In Canada but there III aD UD1I8uaf dem'aJrd'

.

farm labor to replace the IIUIDY youngmen who have volunteered, for aervice in the
.

�tora:,:-canUld�_"'NducadraD_,n_ ... SuperiulieDdeat��,
. GEO. A.QOOK,' "

-

125 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Missouri.
.

,Be carefUl�bout ,the SUdaD Seed you get. Bay it from tbi. old-eetabliahed ,8e-ed.
house that baa a'reputatio" to maintain. My aeed i. p_rocured from -reliable' grOwera.
SOc per 11). for 100 lb. Iota; 55c,per lb. for 50 lbe. or more; 60c per lb. in ]e.. quanti.·
tie.. All f.o.b. Dallae. J!:rrepaid anywhere in the .u. S. If you pay 1JI0re tliaD .v '

price. for ,S�CleD Cra.. ,oa wa.te money.

�
-- -

--,: NicboLaon'. Sudan
-

Grass Seed
_ ,_'

- ia aa good as caD be offe1'ed by anJf,one at any price. Orde....are heiD8 IIooked_. -

Send',our, todAy. for,jnuaed_ or Spring,delivery, or write �or further pa'rtiCWari
andAmple-llent free••:laIao baYii full lineof all aealOnab!e aeOda for field�""""
8elldlof'lIhutratelt. R�he -'" I_ 412 Co 'S 'D":I'--'T-

,

cafalolf an4 price-lis'. '.. 0 rt � o..oa, . mmel'C! I., .._ : .... -



.'

Here ,is a first-class 'typeWrit�r;>j
a, genuine Rein,ington TiP_writ-.
er product,�'car1!ying·. the ir.on.'·
clad Remington guarantee and (

-3ust the qUafi�l�s " ,:..
.

,...., -_
.

.
.)

-- -

!'" • I

Wha:t to Give a Bo,
The hardest 'Cb.ifs1?mas problem for

some women is what 'to give boys-boys
who have· passe.4 the nerve-racking toy
drum age and .haven't yet begun to care

enough about dress-up clothes 101' their
:feminine. relations to,. feel justified '.j.p.

commencmg on that. .old standby of
Christmas shoppers, �he necktie. EV!olry
thing'in the list here- given is guaran
teed to be just what a boy wants. You
may be sure of that, for a real, live boy
made it out, He vouches for the prices,

.

too. Watch and fob, $2 to $3; fountain
p.eu, $2.50; khjie, 50' cents to' $1; pair
o( sqtes, 65 cents; half a dozen steel
traps, 85 cents; boxing gloves, $3; foot
ball, $1.50 to ,$2.50; ball glove and baill,
75 cents; sweater, $3 to. $5.

Hinti For, Santa 'Olau'.

"

_

� _.
-l." �::r·.

For �1S.OO we wiU sell you a

. ReD;lington J,unior on, terms of
$IS.OO down 'and $6.00 a month.

Writ. ler BooM..
"

Re...illgtoD, Typewriter, :
:

.

". Company
(lncor�or.ted) , { .- .

327 Broadw·ay New York

Clothes.
'Clolliea.
Clothes.

,,'-
Kitchen allf.on8•..
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FA_as, ltBIl:/ AND BREEZE ;

-

'

, ':',.' '''.
'

"

• -,
'

-

"

,

'<, -

',' • -; ';" .' ;; ., "

�i�:E", a�� th�y gi'Ve- him B tie" ,habdk'eNhlef; r���'�-;:;:;��.,trc:;;=#;.�����
,

' ,

" some' soc�s, or even eometbiDg ,-�t
;'��, y=;='

-

they" themBelT�s wish \ for tht!, ,h,OUlIe.
___ '

" I '" Host me.,. lliPpreci_.te the, ,righ_ kiilc1
.. _

•

- _', ,
of gifts and most mep, .elleni' 'BiftI,

"

_, Theil," patte�� be' bad a� 10 Clnt. _ 'of clothing'; ,aDd "by BllouId a man wel'- .

�h bo.. the :l'armen Mall apd .-80' rcome an' electric iron or a fireleu cook..
. A very becombtg .tyle for most wo�en er? }'fot, ofte",!oman in a -th?1l8dd
is No� 6972, whiCh may be developed in ean pick ont Ihtie tlIat wquId. p)ease a

striped ser� and black t!I!otin. The outer man. If you, are buying .a'� for a

, poiltion is lD' "chemise" style. The pHI!' 1!lan, stu�y the.man and f�d out lIOIIIe

tel'n is cut In.nze. at-to 42 inchea bust httle-al'�u�le,,,�eh he !Ould like to,J.,:ve I'

measure, ' " ,�t ",hICh he IS not prepHlred to',�d '

, No. 6974 shows B" waist suitable for money' for or' haa no tinIe to shop for•

.crepe.' and ot� 60ft materlals.- The Such �ts a. theBe_ are appr�ciated. "

waist,has �e new 'cape back and i. cut •

The'men are-.not �erfect, either, ,!,hen
in sizes'34 ,to 44 m'che. bust meall1ll'e. It eomee to buymg gifb-fol' wome� We
I Ladies' skirt No; 897.5 is ,cut �. two/,have al! hear� of -the .man. who oo1l8Jlt
'gores with�a. plaited section inserted at a ,red 'silk W&lst'-,for Iilii wife wllen- abe

,
- wanted it to wear with a lP."ee. suit.

There is one tli.ing tlaat' a IIU!,D cIo.
not know bow to dQ and that is to pick )

out women'!! clOthes. Then' some men,
have t� idea ,that women appreciate .�

somethiDg to wor� with 'and" they give
them at carpet aweeper' or a patent diah·
washer. Of course women appreeiate
these things but' they would 11180 like
some little luxury-llomethin_.g for ibeh
very own that does-not make them think
of, the work they have to dO.-

I Chri8�.. II ChiIi1reu's Day.
T�e most inIportant gifts,'however, are

those for the children. Someone hill said
that ChristmaS- is really children'. � day
and we older folks should try to make
them happy on that day. Children are

happier with a; few Clirefully selected
gifts than with a large number of
things chosen withou� regard to their
usefulness or the 'needs 'of the child.
Jl]ncotirage outdoor Sports by giving' the'

- children outdoor playthings_, Beside. the
toys for amuaementjgive some toys that

,
will" teach the children how to do some-:

, thing or make something. Every little
girl likes to sew and she should be given
a little sewing b,a.l;lket equipped with
needle, thread, scissors, thimble, pins,
pincushion and dainty pieces of clo�h
and patterns so tll,at she can make .her
dolly soine clothes. Give her dresses for
her doll, and doll furniture, and teach
her how to take care of them and keep
them clean. In this way she will be
learning' real housekeeping while she
plays. _

A set of tools may be given to the'
little boy besides his other toy.: TlM!re
never was a boy that' did not like to
use a hammer and nillls, and, while he
is playing he is also learning to make
things. Another goOd and useful gift
for the boy ia a, .et of toy 'steel bliild·
'ing material with which he can build
houses, bridges, windmills, ladden, mon
oplanes, and many other things. TheBe
give him some idea of how to conltruct,
houseI and bl'idges, _

and how thingJ are

put together. ,They train his hands and
his eycs and make him accurate. Cement
blocks for building are also good. Each
of these sets can be bought at almost
any good department store at moderate
price,S.

,-

Don't Pay Debts at Christmal.
For some persons Christmas is a dread·

ed time of worry and work because they
think they must give gifts, wlfether they
can afford it or not, to everyone who
giv.es to them. In other words, they are

paying their Christmas debts. Othera
.--------------------------. are beginning to realize that it is 'not

118J!1 '.DDS (lOlJI'ON FOR PATTERN the value of the gift that counts but the
ORDBBS. spirit, that goes with it,

-

and simply reo

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattun 'member their friends with neat little
Christmas cards with'a cheerful message
written on them. You will notice that

,

I said "written"' on' them. There is a

great deal of difference between sending
a printed card to a friend and sending
a card with a message written on i'f; by
yourself. Most persons would rather
receive a personal card or letter for a

Christmas gift than -an expensive gift
'

wi$. a printed �ard attached to it: It
is not· yOUT' 'money that is valued by
your' friends but/your sympathy and

Stat. • •..•••.••..•• : .• ' •.•••..•.•...•-. . . . youl-self. ,..-

B. ]1'. D. or St. No .. , ....... :.. :-.. � .. ",' We should cut down on our Christ·
1m 8UBE _ TO, OIVJ!l N1JlW]IJIIB.tl!fD mas,'g!ving thUi year -and give sQJQ.e of

'SID. 'our Christmas money to the people,'j ,

Europ� who are in sorrow and many of,:
them -suffering from hunger� Think of

BY STELLA NASH
-

- the children- in Europe who will look fQr
.

'
__.-

" Santa Claus' in vain this Christmas I
, "Another 'Christmas is Ilrlm!lst here and - Surely we· have a chance· ..to show the
with it the question,' "What shall 'I true Christmas IIpirit this year'l
,�ve!" ,It.is not such a difficult questio�

,

, �o answer, ,however, if one or two thing. .A tablespoon of kerose�e added to the
'al1e, remembered.,' Most, of -us need to water used {or' washing floors pain�iI a

'" �J)e"mQre ,car�ful an.d give more thought dal'k color will prevent those trouble

to, !>ur slllectiQn of gifts. A, gl'eat many some streaks which so often show after
� :\yo�eii seetn""to ,thirik thjlt--a man does clear water or soapsuds have been used'

'

''}. not "�aJfe 'what' �J, receives for Christmas for the scrubbing. �
�

-

�l .. :·� ) .�.�./J(� � "

-<'

, �

If 1011 ba't'e ever sbl� In chilly , !Jakes the faliiUy b�py tbe first,

rooms because it WIUI tooearlyto start cbilly ,eveui:bgs. Watch them smUe
the ,regu.Jar fire/ or fiosea thrOugb when they" gatller 'round the N;EW
,lOme severe cold spell ,tbat was. too 'PERFECTION.' '

mucb for furnace or sto't'es, go today Burns 10 bours ou ODegallonof9i1�
to your nearest dea1er"and look J't the can't smoke. No trouble to re-wic�
NEW'PERP:ECTION' BEATE Iil-. In the liewPerfectiouwick,andearrier"
the insurance are comb'ined.

against cold- Fresb wicks are

weatber discom� ready ,to put I�.
fort. ttimmed.sDU)otb-
Strike a�matcb and ready t 0

and you have a light. Fot beilt'

clean, eonven- results ,use Per-,

ieut, economical fectiou Oil.

fire that you can 'carry around witb Your dealerhas'the NEWPERFEC1ION .

you. 'Fir,e to dress by in tbe,morning, OU Heater on ublbltlon. He Will be 1I'1ad"

i h ba b �, h to show you the dIIIerent models. SenduB
D t e t room anu ID rooms t atare

, ,your/name on 'aj)()stal,and wewI! fowarc1l.:
hard�beatall tbe _seasoa througb. yOU the NEW PERFECTION Book. <

'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (:.:'��)

the lower half of each side. It is cut in
sizes 22 to 32 inches waist measure.
Girls', dress No. 6970 is made to be

slipped on over tlie head and worn with
a separate one-piece guimpe. It is cut
in sizes 6 to 12 years.

,

Girls' dress No. 119117 has a separate
blouse and -skirt. The- ,skirt is plaited
at sides and back with 'a plain front

panel. The pattern is cut in sizes 'ft
to 14 years.

'

Department,�
TopEll<a, Itan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed find ..... ". ..nta.
tor which lIend me til, followlnc pat-
terns:

'

,

Pattern No, - S ..

Pattern No.......... SI .

- ,

Pattern No SI .

Naill••• '

.•••..•••••••.••••••••••.•••
,

•.••.
, "

�
,

.

-_ .

\··--;Pb.t�fttoe· .; ••• :.••••••••••••••••• , ••••••

Solving the ,Gift Problem
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"!, •• '_ markjible how: many <Dien ��w see tbat ..--..__III!!---_-_IIiI_'-

.S ,er 0 -

», •

' erSe,V$_.too,�aby bi'e�d,S represented ill; one, Cow St,·, th� � .

.-..:,;.
,

,

"

,_
'

-

�, ". #,' !le_�eallJ tb,e purpose of .large al!.:aro�d op ali cream" aIIl

;, ',:", , •
- ,'.., , 'iprOduct!�D, fol' :it<:puts, a ba� -on, all sub-

,'-

NOW' �

"

All the Milk Goe. to the BurlliJlton Dmml�Carl �equent Improvement of 'tq'6,Jierd. The
"

"
:-- ,

.

"
'"

'

� farmer quickly, realizes 'that 'his'dairy IS "wi'th' _ar,

,BY F. B. NICHOLS, actually no, better than was his .old

(,>,"
Field Editor �iry of common cows wit}) th,Eli�;record D£ LAM�L"� "

of 4,000 pounds, :!I� . fipds that mixing
,

i" ,�",� T"HE .WJ.p,elan� daifY farm near Lin- be' cleaned. A modified King system of breeds is ,th«; true method of originating
" '.] eoln, Neb., IS a .fine example of the ventilation has been provided, which In- common stock and scrubs, and the more C'

-

'S-
,

"

-

i ' fa'ct that, care and cleanliness, in sures pure air fo� the cows. Scr�en breeds represented the faster the de- ,ream ',_ e,parator
? " milk- production' pay well. This farm doors are' 'used in the, summer, and 'ter,iordiori of the sueeeeding generations. -

:ll"';-l._ tin!} dairy business is' owned �y H. C. cheesecloth has been placed over the
, WHY �DliDue to .....� CiealiI '�' ','

ft#: • 'foung, whose herd of purebred .Jer�eys windows, to darken the room, thus dis- Feed, the Dairy COWl Well either "gravity Ilimmiiig" or ..
,:' � i,s the, lirgest in �he -etate, :T"ere' are couraging the flies and also" keeping 'iDferior: or worn out cream leper.tor· 'that

,90 reglstered animals, in :tbe herd, sev- out dust. "

BY H. M. 'COTTRELL 1 f de
•

,

eral 01,them hav.mg, been i!D.po1:t;ed'; Fif· As almost &Ill the calves' on this' farm
- cream or you every

,

)' )1Iit u

teen of the cows have been entered in develop into animals that are sold to Native pasture--;:ti:i silage should be eurely,u .leUy- caD?,� .

'

th4! I'egister- o{·�erit. '

:

.

breeders ii' not kept in the herd, extreme available summer and winter. The silage '"

,You m.y h.ve_ mi1l Pt.,DOW, bat
, All' ,the milk and cream produced on care is' taken

_ with them, to see that should be fed generously at any time of with "old" milker. aud coW-wNth"yrJI8'I
'

this farm iii'S91d ,to the dining call '.ys· they get the right development. They the year when the grass is not suffici'e�t Cream 1_ it areater th� in Ipriq or

fem o"f, the BU"rlington railroad-most of are allowed to suckle un,'til they are to secure a high yield of milk. In dry ","__ , • _�L

d t· d' th d 't II lummer. ","""m - WUIUl mOlll_Dow,c��
It being, 'bOttled. Formerly a 'portion about, 3 days 01 , when they are re- rmes urmg e summer an a It �

-was' sOld,ta"the ��tail.tra,de, in Lincoln. moved and placed on a ration of whole times d:uring the winter, sorghum hay _U,you'willleltJOGflkim.aiilkyoiawiU

but t,h!l quality,proved so popular with milk. The whole milk is given 'until the and the hay from either alfalfa, sweet *,foiJOllllO)ftbat'oUcaD'tafford�wq

the rBurli,ngton 'service that it is now calves are about 4 weeks old, and then clover or Spanish peanuts should be fed UDlilDai 1priDa._ Let
..

'buling all the far:m can produce. Which the .ehange to skimmilk is made very liberally. Rye pasture -usually' can be the De Laval IItAId

'�eans higher pl'i'Ces t�n could have been gradually, so there will be no digestive ,provided and it makea, a good w�ter ..YiDa cream for you

(lbtained ,by retail�g, .a,nd in addition diaturbances.
,

feed. .In favorable years wheat pasture riP ad' will

t'be delivery is not nearly 10 expensive. As in the other-departments of the may fumlsh neatly all the feed' needed ...-...1l...... an: :o�!. �� of
I '" business absolute cleanliness is insisted for a high yield during the winter. Five ill' ._ b�,r.....;a;::.

:, .

The �igh�t Score.. on with the feedinJr of the calv.es, es- good cows. fed all they will eat will yield,
...... ....._

,

'

.

While supplymg mIlk to Lincoln, the ,pecially in the cleaning of the vessels more profIt than 15 half starved. '
See the D!OARIt

\b�rd of cows on this farm received the in which the milk is fed. These are The daily ration must be balanced be- 0. uval ... at

�Jles� score among all the herds on the washed just as soon as the calves have t.wee� the starchy, heat-making f�edS ODc:e, or if reu do

193 �Iry farms whose produ.ct wa� s<!ld finisb,_ed their feed, and they are scalded, l�e SIlage, sorghum hay, corn fodder II;nd ' aat bOw him, WriIe

In Lincoln. Absolute cleanlmels IS m- with live' steam to kill bacterial life."mIllet and the blood-and-muscle-making III dDect,fOr .., ..

sisted on in handling the milk. It. is These calves ar� always fed in stan- feeds like alfalfa, sweet cJover and Span-
•

Iired iDformatioD.

run through a cooler soon after bemg chions, of course, so every animal will ish peanut hays. Every cow yields a

drawn? ,to lo�er t.he temperature so t.he get just its share, and no more. They good flow of milk OJ?- green, luscious The De Laval Separ.tor Co.
bactenal act.lon WIll be red'Q,ced. The aIm are encouraged to eat silage and alfalfa graBS. The grass furDlshes about three 165 Bro..dwa,· 29 I. Mad.loll SI.

.� to l!o�tle.lt!'t o�ce. The,bottles then hay as ,soon as possible, and they get and a half parts of the stll;rchy to <!ne, NEW IOU' CHICAGO

a�e, p�ced mIce ch;ests. and are Jlack�d started on ,this soon alter they are of the blood-and-muscle-making_materlaL ����������������
WIth ,Ice.,

,

When mIlk IS ,stored m thil changed to the skimmilk diet. Dry land farmers often say that sor�- =91L CORDS IN 10H8URS
manner there is little, chance for bac- hum hay will "dry up" a cow if she IS � "

terial clil!.nges <to t�e, pla.ce rapidly. If C' I' H' I .1:- ti given enough of it. -It will when fed

,aunll&ll'm�'-The 1!.Ot�!es are packed'in ice, while they a vel ave n....e. on alone, but it may be fed in large quan- ...::... oI'tt '".
�l'J3 h&ultl,d to th4!, dining.cars.. Changing cows abruptly from summer tities �o advantage ,when balanced prop� .. Q'

'

.' J The ,�ilk ,r-oom .on, .thi.s farm 18 con· to winter feed may cause indigestion in erly WIth h�y from,alfalfa, sweet clover •
_,_

'" .tructti'd along sanItary lin.es. _ It allow. very young calves. Calves fed from the !>r Spanish. peanuts.. Cottonseed meal ,

- an ample aqIount 01 IUnUght to enter, pail as well as those which suck their IS a convenIent feed m Texas and Okla- � ... NICKOIIW' IIY .... IIAN. Pro"I11"�_

," ��ch' is perh8.pa..J;he' best aid in fight-, mothers may be affected. The indica. homa with which to balance sorghum, Blo::l;:& ��n:t.°�::::uc::s...��rll��

�g �rml!: Power eq�pm�n.t is provid- tions of trouble are siuggisIuless, ,a lOur millet hay and silage. ,

' r:r..:ro';L:='�':;'�\r.br-"''''�

ed;.mc�u�g"stealI! for killmg all bac" br,eath, and the escape of gas from the ;.::.:r�=:�Un.8eDd.t:t.�:taJOIfX4l"_'
tenallife m the milk and Clream bottl�� stomacho , Bed T lure t Ch Ii ......C'O'UI........�ar:..
'�fter the� are, wash� El:.ery bottle �� The belt remedy il to remove the

.� empera 0 urn

capped wlj;h th� speCIal Wmeland farm cause of the trouble. Give the calf 1 What Is the best temperature' to have

�jry cap, which as a trade mark has or 2 ounces of'castor oil ,and 20 drops of cream when It Is chUrned?

,!m.e to have a' great deal;of value. • laudanlUR to 'remove the irritating sub. "Oranl'e County, Florida.
·MRS... T. J. W.

,,$llage a.nd &!f�lfa pr�Vlde the 'bal18 stances from the bowels. If belcbirig and The butterfat is not the same degree
pf. ,the �iry ratIon on ,this farm, as t�ey a sour breath il evident a tablespoonful of hardness in all' cream consequently
�ould, � every }Ve!!, re�lated daIry. of calcined magnesia may be giTen in it is impossible to state an exact tem

'lb.�, �lf.alfa har IS cut w!th a No. 12 milk three times a day lPltil the breath t th t' be t ·'f h' It

Q¥o 'c:utteJ;' in q�rter _mc� .lengt� sweetens. It the trouble continues, a fh:ldrbe s!chI�hatsa ;:odc f�!ml�tter
which 18 .a very wofltable.w�y m which heaping tablespoonfu,1 of rennet may be will be obtained in 15 to 40 minutes

: '!.,."",;" to feed It, Mr. . oung.._!laId. The CO,!,I, gi,yen with a little ginger at ,every feed, of churning. A tempera�ure of 55 .to

"
.. ;�t all the .h:aY theT, will eat.. The aun or a SO-grain pepsin, capsule may be M degrees usually will give the best

�" ,,'1,- ,

ii, to, f�ed J�B� a little l�ss llla� than adm�ist_ered. A good condition ,powder results. T. W.

f . :.;;:-.
y ��e, anImals will e�t up clean� so the�e should be given, in addition, in the feed

" ,- � will be no wast�, and so the cows will once or tWice a day until the trouble

':- ',be hunpy, for that last mouthful that diJappears. Any return' of constipation
" 'hey didn't get.

.

As mOlt of the. farm should be treated with injections of
" ..: � U!led for growmg �r,ops� there II. but warm water and soap.

,

"

liUle pasture, .and this means the SIlage Paradise, Kan. L. A. Branson.
becomes espeCIally, important.,

' ,

BUSY DOCTOR
.' "",;, ..

E 't R'
'

_
� -' .... t.- u�...!_ B d M k S b

"TIS SWEE<J:: TO BE BEMEMBEBED."

,� nil eco& 8.ep "Dua, ree. a e. CI1I I Sometimes Overlooks a Poillt. espeCially so on Christmas and New

" '"The ,grain ration conlist,' of 3 parts', ,

Th h
'. '--h b 'that �:r:;ea��Y'Sel��r!!:�be�f f��nl°��e �rJe:g�

:'4)1.'br&'n, 2 parts of hominy meal and a Not more than 6 per cent of the dairies "
e p YSlclan lEI suc a usy man beautiful post-card Greetings prInted In

�:U'ttle oil meal.
,

This is fed to 'the ani· of' the United States are' bred up ta he sometimes overlooks a valuable Point 'colors on heavy stock. Worth' sending and

m,'als, at the rate of a pound for evety anything' like what they should be in to which his attention may be called by' worth keeping. Assorted deslgn�. Send to-

, 'lk' 'b'i" b th h b
.

til'
. . . day. Ten for 26 cents, or 26 for 60 cents.

'. pounds of milk a cow gives. Thus the ml lDg POSSI Iltles; ut ere as een an m e Igent patIent who IS a thmker. Coin or stamps, HoUda;,- Art (lo., 808 Home

ration of ev:eq: cow on this place D in the last year, more b�ying than ever "About a year ago my attention was Mansur Bldg•• indianapolis, Ind.

,made"up espeCIally 'for her needl, and of purebred stock for dairy foundation, called to Grape·Nuts by one of my pa-
,

.

g to her profit,producing power. and of recognized valuable grades and tients," an Ohio physician writes.
'

.'

'y lot of milk is Weighed at every unregistered stock of quality with the "At the time my own health was bad

"
it is easy to determine this rae idea of possessing herds with greatly and I was pretty well nm down but I

, ,'I'" • increased milk production. saw at once that ,the theories behind

'!J.'fiel?Iie�t of shelter is given in the re- What did it cost me to make milk Grape.Nuts were sound and that if the

�i;ii\ar1mbly well equipped dairy barn. last year? has been asked over and over, food w:as all, that was claimed, it was a

',!,-'$his ,bam is 3G feet wide and 117 feet, says a writer in Hoard's Dairyman. This perfect food.
. long; �p.d it containl stanchions for 52 desire to 'get cows that not 'only give_ "So I commenced to use Grape-Nuts

'�'-�(ow�,"arra:nglld_in two rows. There are more milk but can transmit that func· with cream twice a day and in a short

" fo111' �x stalls in addition. The James tion to their descendants, has, been the time I began to improve in, every way

''II'tanchions are used, ,and the rest of the main cause of this movement. Never and I am now ,much stronger, feel better

',:ei}ui,pment is of the Louden line. The before has the demand for cows of dis- and weigh more than .ever before in my

,-floor is of cement, so it easily may tinct breeds been so marked, It -is re- life. -. '

"I know that" all of this good is due to

Grape-Nuts and r am firIl,lly convinced
that the' claims made for the food are

" true."
' ,

, ''i: have recommended:. and 'still,recom�,
:mllnd, Grape;Nuts, to ,a,great ma..ny of,

my; patients with «jllendid results, an� in
, ome .cas�s ,the improvement, of ipatien�s
, on thIS fme food has- been w.onderful. .

"As a general food, G_rape-Nuts'stands
alone." "There's a ,Rea)lon.'�, ,;., , ,

,

Name �iivcn by Pos£um 'Co;, Battle
Creek, Mich., '

_ J

Look in pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The R,oali to'Wellville."

'

Ever read-the above letter?-
..

A new

one appe�s ,�om time to time. They
c. Younlf. are genUIne, me, and, fall of b1lD1l1n

iDterelt

CASH�BAGS
Don't throw them awa)'. S.ve them ..d
Ihlp to u.. We'll PQ' 'FOU IUGHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get 'FOUl' nellrhbor.-tO
.hlp his bap with 'F01l1'll. mAiLlIlED 1m.

FULIO. Blal�O. MILLS :t�..:uI�"':I:

Political fences are quite often nec

essar:y in order to keep the politician's
constItuents unaware of his politi�al
offenses.

$75 to $150��4n�::��
Government

positions. Common education sufflcientto
complete our COU1'lles. Write for literature
and how to obtain a position. Address,

Cellini Iusas 8ulaess Con. ?M2t

PRIZE COUPON, NO� 3
If, you will sign your name and

,address on the space provided below,
and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents ,(silver or stamps) to
pay for I!-_ one·year new, renewal or
extension subscription to The :Mis-
souri Valley Farmer we will send

you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
a copy of the popular new book,
"The Panama Canal a8 SeeD �y:, a,
Kanllan," written ,by, APihur Capper.' ':1?l!
publisher of the Valley Farmer.,' �-:"., .::?�

,

, -'

This is the newest anct most in�r." .:, :",!,
eating !ltory 'J)f the great ,Panama �'"
Canal... It is- well printed, and pro�.,

.....

fusely. i111)strated. It's, fr,ee on' this, .

,speCial offer.- .
'

"" '
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December 12, 1914.

KUlal' Fmit Gr@wer.· M�t
The forty·eighth annual. meeting of

the Kansas State Horticultural society
. was held at Topeka' last Week, from

Wednesday to Friday. A larger I!ottenti-
, ance than usual of the fruit growers of
Kansas was a feature. The society is

becoming an increasingly i.mportant fac
. tor in the advancement of the horticul
tural interests of the state.
A feature of the meeting w�s the ad

dress of George Groh, Jr., of Wathena,
who told of his success in apple grow
ing. The story of Mr. Groh's .orehard
was printed in th� N;ov.ember 14 issue
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze.' The
income. fro� the Jonathan block-in Mr.,
Groh's orchard averaged $12.33 a tree
this year. 'Mr. Groh has obtained th,!se
fine results by the adoption of a logical
system of pruning and spraying.- These
trees were sprayed seven times last

year, and they were -carefully pruned. -

Dr; J. H. Merrill of the department of
entomology of the Kansas State Agri�
.cultural college, who has done a great
deal of work among the fruit growers
of Doniphan county, tom: of the fruit

growing needs of that section. He
showed that the only' way to make.

,fruit farming profitable is by the adcp-:
tion of good systems of pruning, spray-·
ing and cultivation. The time has

passed in Kansas, Dr. Merrill said,
when one can expect to get profitable
results with the use of inefficient
methods.
D. E. Lewis of the department of hor

ticulture of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, spoke on Illinois canker.

�-e showed that this insect is causing
a.'g1'ell.t deal of loss in Kansas orchards,
and that' this loss will be greatly in

.ereased in the future unless more care

is used in fighting it.
-�. The

_

committees appointed by the so

cjety were: Resolutions-E. J. Hole

man,
.

Leavenworth county;. Walter H.

Wellhouse, Shawnee ; W. R. Martin,
Doniphan; George A. Blair, Sumner,
and G. G. C. Richards, Leavenwortli.

Election-Mrs. C. W. Bullard, Leaven
worth; B. F. Smith, Douglas; W. H.

Underwood, Reno; J. L. Williams,
Wyandotte, ana George W: Whitaker,
Shawnee. Credentials - W. L. Lux,
Shawnee; J. M. Graves, Atchison; S.W.

Weith, Allen; J. B. Wheeler, Jefferson,
and F. L. Kenoyer, Montgomery. New
members-F. W. Dixon, Jackson; M. E.

Chandler, Wyandotte; George O. Green,
Riley; E. G. Hoover, Sedgwick, and M.

L. Johnson, Allen. Obituaries-A. L.

Brooke, Shawnee; Mrs. B. B. Smyth,
S!lIl.wnee; G. L. Holsinger, ,Wyandotte;
Edwin Snyder, Jefferson, and E. V.

Wakeman, Doniphan.
The officers .that were elected were:

'President, B. F. Smith, Lawrence; vice

president, A. L. Brooks, Jefferson coun

ty; treasurer, W. R. Martin, Wathena;
secretary, O. F. Whitney, Topeka.

.

Wdl there be. a
Victrola in your home

.

this Christmas? '

-
,

You can search the whole world over
I ,

and not -find another gift that will bring
so much pleasure to every member of
the family, -

-

.

.

'.
�

Any Vieto)" dealer In any city ,In the world will,gladly'
.demonstrate the Victrola and play any music you wish
to hear. Write today for illustrated eata��gs.

<

$15 $25 $40 $50
$75 $100 $150 $200
V'1CtoI' TaIIdnc Machine es;� N. J..u. So A.:

_llDer Gramophone Co., Montreal, Caaad.... DJmIbuton

Alwa:ya use Victor Machines with Victor Records aDd Victor Needlea

tM combination. There is no otherway to get the unequaled VictOl' toile.

New Victor Record. demoadratect.t aD .......... Z8tIa of _ch .......

DWlS·SIN6LE,..E am qUALITY BINDEft
6.IIlI6HTS4C16AR ALWAYS RELI�BLE

Swine Breeders to Meet NoDanger 01 Fire',
How many times do you have to resort to the .

old 011 lantern til see to finish up your chores?
Almost every day through the winter, don't you--

and ev.ery time you use a lantern of this kind arounli
the barns, granaries. hay mow. or the many. other

places where you have to go, you are taking ..... eIaaIi_,
with 'be. One moment of carelessness-dropplD* ,.; ...

.smouldering match, upsetting the light, or an explosfon,
,"

you are likely to have a serious conflagration. Of coura
might never happen to you, but you don't know. The best
to prevent It ls,to ellmlnate the risk as much as possible.
take aU7 ell_ee. with the d_seroa. old 'ulllo.ed oU 1....

- -

.

The annual meeting of the Kansas

Swine Breeders' and Growers' 'associa
tion will be held December 29, in Man

hattan. A good program, which will be

given -in connection with the State
Farmers' institute, has been arranged.
The general sessions .of the institute

will be devoted to the interests of swine

growers on Tuesday. Several important
questions will be discussed at the busi
ness meeting. Every person in the state
who is interested in liogs should be in

Manhattan, 'December 29. Write to the

secretary, Turner Wright, 1500 Mulvane
Street, Topeka, Kan., for additional In
formation.

Use a Della Deelrie Lamp
TIle Oul7 Safe Klad of a Ligllt ID tile Wo:rltL You can use It in

a hay! mow. or around a gasoline tank ,without one Ibit of danger..
It is made for every-day. knock-about, practical use. Not a

pocket flash Ilght, but a real electric lantern.· Just fits your

purr.0se--has a 'ball Ilke the old style lantern which can be

qu ckly -detached, also a handle OD the side. The case of the
lantern Is made of steel. black enameled. has a mirror reflectot, ea

peclally made Tungsten globe, and ground glass lens. Bad weath
er does not affect It In the least. You can carry It around In the
rain and snow, or In a strong wind and your llght Is always IUra.
A turn of the swltch,and your light Is on, and keeps going until
yOU turn It off. NOt a spring switch as on a flash light.

One ordInaey Dry Raftery LastsMontbi
One of the greatest things about this new electric lamp Is Ita
source bf power. An ordinary dry battery-any old battel'7
you have discarded from a door bell, telephone, gas ell8lDl!,
or automobile, will run the lantern for J;Ilonths with ordi
nary use. A new battery only-costs 2Ji cents, and .w.11I run
the light aD winter: . You won't have any trouble gettln.'
batteries. tor this light like so many. -It Is just a com"
mon No. 6 dry cell. Any hardware store keeps them. '

MaD ad, Breeze GREAT FREE OHER
We hue pUrchased direct from, the, facto17 a number of tbei8,
lalllPS to distribute them among our readen; TIle riiular
price of. tbe lamp' Is '2.00. but by SUPCbaaln& a �nu�a;:a:b��r��nY�� �:nf�':J�B!:ldil�O tI ,;,.

.

same. New or reB.wal subscrlpUona a� OIl J:r: 01-
fer. Order today whUe our supply !uta. Addre8a

�ersMIDIDdBreeze T��'

IJ
..Mail �nd Breeze Usefulness

.
--

I have been a reader of the Farmers
Mail. .and Breeze for some time and I
could not get along, without it. ,Its
articles on farm and stock interests are

certainly as good df not better than I
have read in any other paper.' .

. H. F. Clark.
,R. 3" Olathe, Kan.

I believe the Farmers Mail and Breeze
'to be one of the best papers of its kind

published anywhere. It is a' paper
meeded on every f!)rm in the United

_._ States. : D. O. Dougherty.
R. 1, Floris;Okla.

-

<.. -
--

I Uke the' Farmers Mail and Breeze

vay much an!l consider it a valuable

p�pe!. ,for the farmer. Tom Cox.
, �nDnel1, Kan. _ _'

-

Far_era Man and Breeze. Dept. H. L. 11, Topeka K._. ,

Gentlemelf-Enclosed fInd $2.60 for a three, year 'sub
scription to Mall and Breeze. and the ele'ctrlc lantern· free ...

and poatpatd as a premium.
'

Name ,
.

Town .

State ...••••...... ,
,. R.F.D .•...... Bolt •....• ,.
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BY HAROLD IJINDL088 z..'::.:!' W'ter.proor. a_·proof,
-

,
. ..' NI� Rot.proof. WarmID>·wJnter,cooe

of "Ranching 'for 8ylvia," "By Right. of �chase,�, "Winston, of - ':'::�:'::·d.�:lf�::!:::'.\'=
Prairie," "Alton of Somaaco," and Other Stories. :,���::�,,!:e":::'J�::3�-=:' .-

No metal touche. you. 'l'h1ck leM

(Copyright Frederick � Stokes Co.• N. Y.) begin; we're only waiting' -t::ol�ff:=b�:�,:!;;:;',:::�
S SIS chairman; What's that? bytestloraHworklnanl'we.the.
YNOP such luxUTies; well. he can take' the m:?��:::'!���:;'�d:,=-

Ralph Lorimer and Harry LorraIne, ,young barreL" for FREE boolilet which .ho..
Englishmen farmers In the Canadl(m North- After .hl to o· t I h t otYIe•• III... prlce••ndteUohowtoorder; APootaljlrlnplt. ,

west, have come face to face with complete _
• a, ur as on s men. OlERlAID'SHOE CO 'R I II

failure of their second wheat crop. Grace Johnston. neatly attired.' stood aloft' ,

'

• Dept. 11 Ie al. ..
Carrl!1gton, whom Lorimer secretly loved In upon an -overturned barr�l:

'

__._-"' ...:' ..... _

England lives with her father not far from "I'm glad to see so many of you
the young men's, farm. Colonel Carrington "

.
•

does not welcome Lorlmer:s :a1:tentions. In- bOYS. he said; "Now I'm not a tee
deed tIle. Cllionel Is something of a land to taler myself. and ·thls Is -the first
baron and has high ambitions for his daugh- time I've occupied sueb a platform'
ter. The young farmers' get a eon- ,','

•

tract with the railroad c9nstructlon ganCo' but we re all open to conviction. and
but here•. �oo; III for.tune attends them; I want you to remember we've .a: lady
Earth-slides cause heav;y,' loaaes, and they here who has traveled three hun1ired
are about dIScouraged when a letter ar- 11'

•

'

rives from England with $i,boo for Loorlmer. m es, to talk to you. All we ask Is

"lent" by some person whose Identity Is that Y..9u give her and the old-man a

concealed . .1 Grace CarrIngton. visiting In�._falr show."
England. lias heard of Lorimer's mlafortune. He had struck the right note' for the

I:cel�emf:t c�"i::t::::: �:fl�O:Je :��� af! t�:� Br-itlsh do�umblan is a s�mewhat
year. Temperance ref:>rmers provide ell:- chivalrous person. and ·t�ere was

oltement In the graders camp. Silence. through -which the jingle of
a plano In the saloon 'broke irrlfatlng

----- DID not answer. at first 'ly. until L'ee stood up.
as I looked down upon the "I'm a sinful man Uke the Ijest of
roofs ot Cedar Crossing. 'you." he r began· In the, more form'al
The old trail; which would English and .)1lgh-pltcbl!d inflection I
'be useless presently. came knew so well. though tlie effec't, was
winding down through' diminished because some one "broke in
the passes' Into It. and 1 with assumed wonder, "You don't say?"
knew that 'll!hile the aver- "I'v� the same passions In me," con

age:Britlsh Columbian Is tlnqed -the orator. unheedtng, "and
a sturdy law-abiding clt- once I came near murder•.whlle for sill:
i.en. a love of ell:cltement long years I was a sodden slave to
character-Izes the miner. (this awful drink."

"

and after being driven "Only awful when It!s badl" another,
out ot the central town site by an' en- voice said: and there w,as a cry. "He's

ergetlc reform committee. a few adven- getting ahead nicely! 'Rah for the

turers ot both sexes and indifferent next President! Give him a show I"
morals had foregathered' at Cedar "Sodden mind and body!" repeated
Crossing. -with the Magnolia sMoon as Lee; "a-groveling on hands' and knees

·headquarters. _
In the P.lt of Iniquity. and when I

Then I said. "Yes. I'm going"; and. came out It left me what you see-a

,. . , ,

as he departed. the surveyor observed broken man who. If he'd saved ,his

'LEARN �ELEGRAPHY 4ryly:
.

soul. was too late to save his body.
Studentll_ board wbhe leamID••

' "1'4 take along a few picked men That's ,what you'll remember-no one

A, practical school with railroad with axes. They' might' come in can wallow without paying for it. and

,
wires. Owned and oPilrated b"A.T. & handy." you're strong men who were meant for

, S;F.RIi!Ji.Y.' F����r�r�!i!:' Bright starllght shone coldly on the better. It's all in the choice you make
..:1W::::;<II''E<!

Santa 'Fe Telegraoh School. dim white peaks when Harry and I -health. happiness, prosperity-a jump
.o.Il4l.1OI ......."-o"1'0,...;... stumbled among the boulders by Cedar down a precipice into eternity. or dy.ing

,�=--....,.----....-------�- Lake. in whose clear depths it lay half-rotten In a Vancouver hospital."
reflected with a sllver..y glitter. But it "The old thing,. but he's taking hold.'"
was warm down In the valley. and the said Harry when the speaker paused a

drQwsy breath, of cedars fllle'd the air. moment;· and then a glow of light
until a reek of kerosene replaced It. beat out while a tall figure stood In

and presentiY,' a ruddy glare ·.broke out the doorway of the saloon.. The man's
among the' giant trunks, When we face' was scornful beneath' the costly'
halted under the 'bUnking torches and wide-brimmed hat; he wore a, sp6fiess
t�wo petroleum cressets outside the white shh't instead of a blue one, while
Magnolia, It seemed as If all the 'staff -and this was an unusual slght"'7'�'
of, the rai'lroad had gathered there. heavy revolver was strapped about his

"They'�re both here," said Harry, and waist, and neatiy polished boots
I saw Lee standing beside a slender reached to his knees. This' I knew

figure in unbecoming dress among a ,was Hemlock Jim, of evil repute, who

group of men In blue shirts an'd bad set up a gaming table. and was
.

quaintly mended jackets; 'also that supposed to have purchased an Inter
some ,planks had been la:id across two est In the Magnolia.
barrels cl'ose by. "Won·t you come in, boys. Instead
"Don·t crowd upon the lady!" sald a of 'fooling 'round outside there in the

voice. "Order! the d,rcus Is going to cold? he asked derisively. '''You can

have as much water as you like, and
we wOn't charge you nothin' for the
room." .

I wondered what Johnston, who con

ferred with 'his companions, would do.
"I think we will," said the chair

man: "'Much obliged to you. File in
quietly. boys. and those who can't find
room w-lll sit on the veranda."
Harry chuckled. "This Is distinctly

a new line for our partner," he com

mented. "and the whole 'trio have
pluck enough. I fancy If the other
s.lde try any tricks they'll find their
'match In Johnston."

Then amid banter and laughter, the

��I�!�fJ!!,�:!�:::a".!'l: :�::''''fr��nl�'�= big bronzed men filed up the long bare
a 8-unlloullllti24comple� yearly on their onglnal In- room,. after 'whlch all eyes were turned
•• Ide from power. Thi. vlltment.·
prloe Is made pOBllble h;r A l5-unlloutfllrequlre.

toward the three who sat on a little
our being able to build only 1 h. p. to operate II. piatform beside a piano. Facing them
100 machln.. a day, The up-k..p ofea.h onll th h I f i d

The Hinman ha. been In

I
average..bOultl.lJO,.ryear.All

ano er group. w 0 anc e meant

dally UM lor over .Ix years c:rharelnterchangeableandcan mischief, lounged against the bar, look-

, ::,d::a{J�:�e�Ur;;:'e':rf: ho��:�4,,�t':�ii':;"I.O%::I� .

mg on sardonically. Then the' pro-
&be U. S.'.nj! Ca'!ada... 16.000 Hinman Milkers .... ,..IIIOIl,..... troobook.._I1.......,WIIhIh.BI"....M_... prletol', who wore a large dl'amond 'In

,

id
his white shirt-front, came out.

HiDinaD Milking Machine Co., 47·57 Elizabeth·St., ODe' a, N. Y.· "This yere discuss!n' temperance Is

,BBA.NCH HOUSES-
.

MADiaON wla.••oe a. W....I•• al. '4IALT,ONT•• CANADA - thll1sty work," he said, "and It might
..DIANAPOLla.IND.••oa. N.O.plt.IAir. AURORA. h':L'L .o•• a N. Rh,•• at., OOYIN4ITON. L'A. , Imllrove the general harmony If before

. IlAII.Aa OITY. MO. 4 ra. O.k al. LANCA.T.R, p.NN•• 40 a; Qu••••1. OALDWELL. IDAHO '

, ·MANKAWO. MINN .• ilo '1. WHITE aULPHURaPRIN••• MONT. WAU.IIONLOHIO ·you begin In earnest you had a drInk
�,. ••• MCftN••• 10WAJ a.a Olt••lautal. MINNEAPOLI.,_�ANaAa ".LLIOO, ....NN. with me. Ask' them what they're

J.j·i··�R�K:.;L���Y�'C�A:L:'�'�·"�'i'iP!.;I••oe!·il�.���M�T�';;;Y;;;.;;;R;NO;;;Ni·�"'�A:.�HI··��::��
..

�A;,IlLO�.Ni·j'N�.�Y�A�DrA:��
shouting, for, Jim; and, Jess, for once

_ you'll rustle round with the tray."

R II d' '-8 I'
'»..

I' . - "Thel'e was a Jingle of glasses; and a

a . ',,0 a '. .! 8", 'da,msei with .very ,pink cheeks and
.

t.::-- ....:::;'i1':.���L-: ::=",'!:au�If' llel:Dol].-colored '!Ia.r. who .appaJ;'entlIY

�'�••.s�NT.;,-_..�.f"II",,"�"*= :preslded �ver the plano. went 1I'0u-nd'

�'..1·=.n �:ri":'�=--'IIa":":��' ,with the tray. It. �as emptied several
.......r.. •• C�N"...4 __ wIU 1>0 _'!>:r lUll ""'-. times, and I. began' to foresee that the

�::::::��!!!!!��:��-�-��
.......

��iOOcI'�i
..

�
..

�-�-��a.a.�g-2�
..

�-�·�"""'�:"�"'_��;I t d' -1
I. E CHALMERS I CO W 5, DeiDin�5t" CIIUIO \ emperance emonst-ration wou!!! fa!

• .,.
-

> "".� ,. � "miserably, as it might ,have, done-. ,but
. 'for Johnston's ready wit ,.&'Pd tho ,op-
posite party's Imprudence. ',Grinnlng
derisively. Hemlock Jim "led the wait
ress straight QP to the orators' plat
form. and, with the, revolver 'showing
significantly as he bent torward. he
held· out the tray saying:
"It will help the good feeliri' if' you

have a .drink with me." I '"

,'This :wa.s .a .-fa!l!e st�p. cA big man
·from the bush of 0ntario. whose tor..e;;·

, bears had probably been Scottish Cove-'
::..w iiIi!I.._...-- ..._iil'�1 !:lanfers; stretch.ed his long limbs 9ut
- ,.t

.iI,What The Bible Teaches�'
aet this For Christlnal

.,. HIt. Aut 11 MIMI...".
. A now book th'l .hould ..nd a bla.lng revival cmJr
Chriltendom. Chrl.tlan....lio read II feel a tidal .......
of enlholl.lm. In_t•.and Hal' m.plring them to ...

�ir.ft'orta I..o&b. caG8e=.

Ji th. B_ ...d Il001of"_ �.aJ.omn. _pt) edul &00 ......
.

z.,tare&.r, ba'�I:1"holan aDd. "I=�'E
. obi lfoa ...J ::.n.!.'lo�-' aDd aImoot iuI_

EtoadOllarp�lt·.W=It....i8btlDlIOid. You .=M!1:.r�..cbri:�:rftal.'ri_a;:;:..�talOl'oe��ra:..:.
�, 8OS'EL'TIIUlm CO. DEPT. Ft. UDERSOI.IID.-

,2'50"000 Cows Milked ThisWay D�y

,

Here Is theMUker thatwillmilkyourcows
at the rate of 20 to 26 an hourwlth theaidof

.

oneman-and do the work satisfactorilY.

'The Hinman Milker

Don't Bum
Your straw!
---

Make .suo a Ton .From It Right bo,
YOUI' Own Farm.

You don't see .many burning st....'"
piles any more, because .farmers 'have
foun€}. that pro,perly used, the straw from
'a 40·acre field is worth $100 in gOld.
By spreading straw hundrede of ,iamb

ers in the wheat belt have increased their

w.heat y.ielcJs five bushels an acre.. Be
Sides this, they ha.ve also stopped crop
10,!lses due' to soil blow�g. 'Farmera
realize that the 'time is pasjl· when ther
can afford to go on year after' year
raising smaller crops-or to lose them
by aoil blowing.' ".. _

Other methoda, may be all right but
the quickest, cheapest and surest way_
to-stop soil blowing is to spread straw
....:...a. _straw apreader .olves this problem.
With a straw spreader you can' easi!y
cover 20 acres or more a day, and .be-,
sides protecting your' crop from the
winds you increase the fertility of your
land at the rate of $2.50 for everY
ton of straw you' spread and insure

your crop a good supply of moisture
whether the rainfall is up to standard
next suminer or not.

:.

Professor W. M. Jardine, of the Kan·
sas State_Agricultural college,-·in are·
cent address, urged the farmers to reo

turp. every ,ton of unused straw to tlte
land. Wm. Knop, of Preston, ][an., reo

ports that his straw spreader makes
him $500 a year easily-Ctirtis M. Brown,
Jos. Pfoff, C. H. Petenon and scores

of others who have used straw spread.
ers for several seasons say they are big
money makers and that they could not
afford to be without them.
'The Simplex Straw Spreader can be

attached to' any header barge or hay
frame"-in a .hort while and the COlt
is a mere trifle' compared to what it
will make you' in a ,single season. Be.
sides being used for a straw spreader
it can be used for :spreading manure.

Many farmers who own both use the
stra,w spreader for spreading manure

and let their manure spreader stand idle
or sell it because they like the way the
"Simplex" spreads manure the best.
The Manson Campbell Company, 838

Traders Building,. Kansas City, Missouri.
will send any farmer a brand new Sim.
plex Straw Spreadel-, without the par'
ment of even $1 down, to. be used on a
30 day free trial. If you are satisfieCJ
with: the spl'eager you can have a whole
year to pay for it. No· ,farmer can
make'a mistake buy,ing a Straw spre&d-�,;.
er on this plail. bec,ause it will pay.-.f01"� :i'-"_

itself ten timel oyer the fIrst season. '.
•

A very� interesting book on 'at�aw; \:"'"A ,,'
fertilizeJl and soil,blowing has been fS�, Jc '..;,l

sued-iby th� Manson Campbell.Companr• .:": ,'.
i[t contaiqs pictures and "Ietters of,' _.:�;.
I!ICOJles of. 'the bel!lt:known farmers' who, J.,
have used straw spreaders for seveJlal '��.,.
years•. :It will ,be- sent fr�e to·',anlpne.f;.·:;:�,:,
who-wntes for'it. � -<'<� :':!;f"
--------------�--��----���� :�
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PulV:'�rized Iimestone is t,he� one 'element necessary: tie combintf,f" \
the potash and phosphorus in your farm' land into plant

'

food. It is easy to. apply at anyseason of the year, contiUnS
'no, �eed seed, �.all no disagreeable .odor, and is· therefoi:_e the. '

:cheapest and best fertiMzer known. Recommended. by .A:!ri..
cultural Colleges and Experimental Sf�ti6ns everywhere. H
your la�d is not producing as much gnain as the best land in
the st�t.e �t needs toning up. �T. COSTS. AS MUCH TO C�'l.- -

.;

TIV.ATE A PelOR ACRE AS I'F DOES A-e<JOD ONE. .

'.

•
1 _ ". ) �.

Make Your Aere'a Good One '''Y�1r!IYID.·
:;

Pulverized ·l.lmestoDe Fer er'
'.Po Iearn. how to··.test your 'fa�d,,,-and more about p'!llverizecf':

,

\ limestone as a 'fertilizer, write, <
.

I
- -( -.

Fredonia PortlandCemeDI Co.
FredOma;' ,Kansas:'

.

- _, .

(

Inte'rnatiQoal H�ester EDgines�
Sheuld,er Yeur Hardest :Work-:

.AN Inte�,national.HarvesterEngme-
Mogul or Tltan-.Will save you

and your family endless hours. of hard
labor in pumpIng, sawing, gnndmg,
spraying, .runnmg 'separator, etc, .

,. Buy an IHe engme, They last longer, burn'
less fuel, are simpler, and give you most

power. Here are a few of the feasons:
Large valves, -aecurately fitted piston ana rings,
heavy drop-forged

C

crank. shafts and counecung
rods, prompt repair service, fuel savmg, etc. I H C
material and construction mean the best engme.
I 1'1 C engmes are-built in all styles, and In all SIZes

_
hom 1 to SO-H-.P. They operate on low and high
grade fti�ls., .

, Not every local dealer handles I H C engmes. The
one who does is a man you can't afford to miss. If
you do not know who he is, we will tell you when
you write �s for catal�gues. -.' .

The I 'H C tiae�
CDINANDHAY
--IIACHINES

.............
H....n...... ·

bit.. s..a..
Ra,........ _

H9"_'
,

. COIN MACHI"ES
....._Ilic....
liMen. CIIIIim... -

�.C"'"
-

....

.............. --c
ULLAGE- -

-

•

• $' T�_·L
'.

::s·D�:..
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C..iiwa'en
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International ,Harvester Company of America
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND
_.

BREEZE December 12, 1911. '

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTAlE
Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paperare lhoroUUbly reliableaod bargainswOI"lbyol

eooslderaUoa.

MISSOURI ARKANSAS
Special No'ice
All advertlsma ClOPlI, di&QonUA_e or-

, "n and chan... of CIOPF tateuded for tile

B_1 Estate Department must reach this

_ace bll 10 o'clock BatlU'dall moralna. -

week In ad 'ance of publication to be ef

feotlve III tbat lsaue. AU forms III this de

....tmeat ot the paper cion' at tbat time

and It Is tmpOliatble to make aDY ch.....
.

� the pages after they are electrotllPe4.

'-

JPiAL ESTATE MEN, write for special land
deal. Lock Box 166. S;rracuse, �

BABGAlN8 In Cottonwood Valley !arms and

ranches. B. M. Garth. SaffordvUle, Ken.

WIUTB for list of farms, $35 to $60 per a.
, All sizes. Home Jav. Co...Channte, �.

FREEl Illustrated booklet describing richest

Co. In Kan. H08e7 Land Co.. Colnmbua. K8.

140 A. finest Kaw Valley bottom land, Imp.

E.asy terms. J. M. Conlan. St. Mar;r8, Ken.

A lIABGAIN. 'SO a. close In; good land,
Impr. Terms. J. F. Voran, Belpre, Ken.

JlAW VALLEY and E. Kan. farms. Catholic

community. T. .J. R;ran, St. Mar;rs. Ken.

ItO ACRES good grass land, plenty water.

$19 per acre. Price Ie Son, Eldorado, Kan.

NESS COUNTY. 160 a. smooth wheat land,
4% miles Utica. $1600; terms. 160 acres

smooth; some Imp.. 3 mi. Brownell, $1600.
.LI\f1J V. E. West, Ransom, Ken.

W1IrLL IMPROVED corn, wheat, alfalfa and

truck farms. Southeast Kansas and North

east Oltlahoma. $35.00 to $50.00 acre. Write

for list. ... IL Beattl', Coffeyville, Ken.

HACTS ot 160 to 'SO acres; smooth, raw

wheat land close to good towns In W.Kan-

11&8. ,and E. Colorado, U an acre up, cash.

C.bolce relinquishments cheap. Cash bar

gains all over Kansas and the Southwest.

arl8tensen .Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan;

STOCK FARM In Chase county, Kansas.

UO acres 5 miles from town, .,. mile to

•ehool. Dally mall, telephone. 1'0 acres

CUltivated, 45 acres alfalta. 100 acres fine

grazing land, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im

provements. Price $60.00 per acre, terms.

... E. Bocook & Soli, Cottonwood FaD., Kan.

. FOR SALE, One of the best 2.0 acre farmll

In Reno County, Kan., 2 ml, from good
town. Soil black sandy loam; level; good
Improvements. Close to school, R .. F. D.. etc.

100 a. now In crop. Write owner,

M. G. H.-173. Capper Bid•• , Topeka, Kan.

.....W VALLEY and upland farms. Exchansea.
Stlle8 Gand Co., RossvDle" �

JT'S ",800. 160 Impr.. 3% mL Mound Valley.
Fall' house. barn. Lies level. .

J. P. Donahue, Mound Vall..,., Ken.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath

olic settlements. Exchanges made. Write

Frank Kra�zberg, Jr., Greeley, Klln888.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at

$15 to $25 per acre. Write for price' list,
county map and literature.

Floyd Ie Floyd. Ness City, Kansas.

180 A. 3 mi. Madison. Improved; good water,
80 In plow. Price $40. For further Infor

mation and list write
P. �. Stoughton, 1\[adlsoo, Kiln.

CLARK COUNTY-S20 a. southwest of Kings
down on R. I. R. R. 400 a. CUltivated.

Mile to P. O. and school. $18.000
R. C. 1\layse, Owner,. Ashland, Kansas.

LABETTE Co..UNTY-SOUTHEAST KANSAS

120 a .. 70 cult .. 10 a. tame grass. bal. blue

stem. Improved. 5 miles Parsons. .

I. 1'11. Hinds, Owner, 1'Ilound Valley, Kan.

H A. 5'1., ml. Osage City; 35 a. cult., 5 a.

clover. bal. native grass. Family orchard,

gO.od house and barn; plen ty of water. Close

.. to school and church: BARGAIN. $3300; easy

��,ins. Rosenquist Ie Renstl'om, Osage CltY,Ks.

I. out; 35 In cultivation; 18
pasture. Only $lS00. ,Say,.
ow about that?
eene, Longton, Kan.

SMo.OTH 80. tall' Improvements, all In wheat;

% wheat goes with farm. 3 mi. town In

Montgomery Co., Kan.; $55 per acre.
E. 1'. H!ght, Indepen!lence, Knnsas.

LOOK HERE. 110 acres. 3 % ml. of town.

good IJIlP. Close to school and church. 40

In alfana. 30 bluegrass. b..1. Da.atur... $55
an acre. Send fo'" '�st.
Overmll:n Ie Long, 1'Ileivern, 'o.sage Co., Kan.

160 A. Improved. 120 cult .• 30 pasture.. Wlnd-

mJll. Big hen house, good cellar. Mile to

school. R. F. ··D. and phone. $45 a. Terms .

.

Thos. J. Stinson, SpearvUle, Kan.

Fo.R SALE: 160 a. dairy and alfalta tarm;

tall' Improvements; 1 % mi. to Council

Grove. Price $55 per acre.

Figley Ie Dilley, Council Grove, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE TO. SETTLE ESTATE.

Best combination grain and stock farm in

Sedg,wJck Co .• Kan .. for the money. 540 a.,

320 'Ii':' In cultivation, 220 a. river bottom;

living water. Well Improved. Price $25,000.

Liberal terms.
C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Kansas.

480 ACRES In Ford county, 5 mi. of good
town. 220 acres In cult.-l00 acres In

wheat-260 In pasture; some alfalfa. good
7.room house with bath-hot and cold wa

ter. Cellar; 2 large barns and sheds for

stock; 2 grana,rles. Young orchard. Pit silo,
three, wells and windmills; all machinery

and teed. 35 head ot Polled Angus cattle;

10 head ot ·mules and horses. Possession

at once. Price $45 per a. Terms. % cash,

bal. thre", or flTe years. This Is a SNAP.

Look Box 38, Ford, Kunsa8.

OKLAHOMA.

WASHINGTON

:'-OB� 640 acres Improved ranch. no '

a. cultiYatlon, bal. pasture. '15')1, tillable.
Living water. Will consider Income propertl' �._w_�_w_�

�__w w__

fOl' part parchue. Price ,U per a.

.

L. ..�Dedae ''It:r, Kam_

11%0 A. Vernon Co. Fine Impr. 800 a. cult.

to ACBE8 3% miles southwest of Eudora,
Clear. Can borrow $25.000. Price U.,800.

Kan., black soil, slightly rolllllg, 35 acres
O. W. Depae, J!rexel, Me. ...-

In cultlvlllUon. 86 trult tree. (variety).. S-
room house with cellar. barn 16xU, chicken WRITE FOB LIST of tarms· In Bates CO.,

house, small granary. Price $3,700.
. 1110. All olzes; $40 to $80.

118'Aa acres 3 miles trom Vlnland, Kan., 40- B1Uott .. Han, Boekvtne, Mo.

acres cultivation, 2 acres altalfa, 5 acres
----�---------------

timber. Running water and spring; fruit for ".60 Do.WN, $5.00 monthly, buys .0 acres

family use; .-room house; barn Ux30, hog grain. trult, poultry land, near town;

nouae, chicken house.. .,. mile school. Price healthy location, excellent bargain. Price

U,ooe.
. UllO. Box 4211-G, Carthap, 1II0.

80 ·seres located 3 miles from Eudora,
Kan. 5 acres scattering timber. 35 acres

pasture, balance In cultivation (75 acres can

be). .4-room modern cottage, stable tor 8

horses, 500 bu. crib, hog house, chicken

house, well fence.d. Good' well at house and

spring. In pasture. Small orchard. Price

$5,000. Terms.
160 .aues 1% miles from Reno, Kan. Sec

ond bottom land, nell:rly all can be culti

vated. S acres timber, SO acres blue grass,
12 acres timothy. and clover. Good 9-room

house, barn 52xU, 1,600 bu. crib, granary,

chicken house and sheds. Hedge and wire
tenced. Well. windmill, running water In

pasture. • acres orchard. Price $SO p.er a.

Other lists upon application.
If Interested In any of the above tarms,

address:
EASTERN KANSAS LAND Co.MPANY,

Boom. 1 • 2, Leader Blq.. Lawrenee, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good altalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List tree. LaDe" Kent, BurliDaton, KB.

MUST SELL 211<1 A. IN PAWNEE CO •

Fourth cash, bal halt the wheat each

year at 6% In tereat.
B. W. 1'Iloore. SpearvUle, Ken.

FARM FOR SALE which has been rented

for past ten years and paid owner 100/0 net

Income. Sell on terms.

80 Acre Farm $2850
Southern Realtl' ComplUlY. 1'IIcAIeater, Okla.

Improved 80 acre farm 6% miles from OKLAHOMA 'LAND FOR SALE
town, 65 acres cultivation. 15 pasture, fenced

'

and cross fenced, • room house, barn and Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma.

other buildings, small orchard, lots ot shade which was part ot the old Indian Territory.

around Improvements, good water, soil dark price from
- $20 to $35 per acre. Write for

loam, $1,500 mortgage, ,long time to run. price list and ljterature. Agents wanted.

5%, balance $1,850 cash.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

Etchen Bros., Owners, Cotte;rvlUe. KanslIII.

If You Can Trust Your Eyes;
Corne to See This BargainNow

_.
�������������-�

1
. GRAIN FARM BARGAIN. .

60 a. 9 ml. Parsons, Kan., 4% mi. smaller I am otferlng my graln-tarm of 1,020 acres
town; good 4 room house. good new barn I C k

-

and othet,. outbuildings, SO a. bottom land
.

n 00 e County, North Texas, tor sale. 700

protected by levy so It can't overflow wlIl
acres In cultivation, bal. In pasture and

meadow. Two good sets of Improvements.

grow altalfa or anything, balance upland; Inexhaustible water piped all OTer place.
good well water; on route and' main road. Natural gas tor. cooking and heating. Fine

Price $fir per a., If sold soon. Good terms. black land, abul;ldant rain fall. Will sell

No trade. D. D. Wa�ker, Parsons, Kan. % or all. $'10 per acre.

J. :L. Halbert, o.wner, Corsicana, Tex.

1.. A. smooth land: 2 mi. high school town;
150 a. cultivation; is blue grass; 14 clover;

32 wheat; good bouse; barn; corn crib;
chicken hoase; weD; cllterD. Price te,OH.
$1,500 down •

SO a. smooth land; 5 mi. town; 16 IIl..e

graBS; 6 meadow; remainder corn; 7-r.

house; barJl; . other buildings; weIl; clstena.

Price $SO per acre.
50 a. 3 mi. Ottawa; modern house; barn;

garage; 'S a. blue graso; 5 a. timber; :at
alfaIta. Price UOO per acre.

Mansfield LaDd Compan:r, bttawa, Kanallll.

CATHOLIC FARMERS WANTED.
Just got hold of 35 quarters of good tarm

land In Butler Co., Kan. Close to Catholic

church; can sel! any amount on easy terms.

Write me.
GUM Sehl_pll, Borm. 1'Ilarion Co., Kansllll.

SALE ON WHEAT PLAN.
A IImlted amount ot extra good land In

Nesa Co., Kansas, to sell on "wheat plan."
Just a few dollars down. balance from crop

only. What better would you want? Write

today for particulars.
C_. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

EA�TERN KANSAS �:l!,a. $�f.'fo: la,�
a Improved, lays well, $35.00. Exchanges
mad'e. T. K. Brockett, -Pleasanton, Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Extra good .240 a. stock farm In Green

wood Co.. 2 % mi. of town. Lots of bottom

land. alfalfa, stlo and fine Improvements.
Address W. E. S., care Farmers Mall and
Brecze, TOI.eka, Kun.

80 Acres Only $800
80 a. 8 mi. Wichita; good soli; Improved;

near good town; only $4800; only $SOO cash,
bal. $500 yearly. due March 1st.

R. 1'11. 1'I1II1s, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

IN SWEDISH SETTLEMENT
160 "a, 2 ml. Savonburg, Allen Co. Smooth;

good roads; 20 a. meadow pasture; bal.
cult. a-room house; good 'barn; cement

milk 'house; family orchard; well fenced

and, watered. Price $60 per a. Terms. A

bargain. lola Land (lo., lola, Kan.

SMOOTH FARM FOR SALE
160 acres smooth land near Col.ony, Ander

son Co., Kansas. SO acres hay, 80 under plow,
good soli, small house and barn. Is offered

at a snap. only $5,000; no trade. Address

J. F. Ressel, Owner, Colony, Kansas.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
145 a. tarm. good '1 room house, outbUild

Ings, barn, 15 a. alfalfa, best ot rand, $60
per a.; $3.450 handles It.

160 a. farm, 9 room house, _,good barn, all
good land, 30 a. altai fa, 45 ''i. wheat goes.

This snap, $65 per acre.

320· a. wheat and alfalfa farm, fall' Im
provements, level land, 8011 dark loam, only
$fl)per a. 250 a. now In wheat.

The¥ S tarm. are great bargains.
B. E. OIIbum, 227 E. Douglass, Wichita, Kaa.

WBITB Bedell .. "0.. Sprlqtleld. Mo.� tor
prices on grain, stock and dairy farm•• ·

8TOPI Liaten! 1110 acre Impr. farm 1900.
Other farms. McGrath, MoUDtalu View, Mo.

LI'1'TLE IUVBB valley lands rich and cheap•.
On railroad. ,RoM. Sessions. WlMbrep, 4dL.

WBlTR for land 'lIst and tell us just what
:vou want to buy or trade.
Borton Ie "�mpany, Hope, ·�kanaas.

WBITE for farm IIl1tll In Cedar and Vernon

COL, Mo. 811a... Bna., Bldondo Spri.... M.. D' INTEBESTBD l:N N. B.' AlULUiSA8
farm and timber landa. write for 118t.

Vl!lBNON 00. Write for list of farm and cltJ' F. II. Meuer, WaIIlut Blqe, Ark.

prop. Exs. W. W. Armatroa., Nevad., Mo.
"UIT, grain and stock farms, all sillea, In
Bentoll Co., Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and easy terms.

Gentr;r Mealty Co•• Gentry, Bentoa Co" Ark.

Ita ACRES; 75 acres fenced and 80 In culti-

vation; two sets of Improvements and lo
cated In the heart of stock raising district;
prtce $10 per a, Write for list of bargains ..

ArkanlllU Inve8tment Ce., Statt...rt. Ark.

(lHOICB Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easl'
terms. $30-$60 a. W.H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo.

FOB SALE-60 acres fine land, .0 In Culti-

vatlon; house, barn, outbuildings, orchard.
fine water; two miles from go_od town; 13
from Little Rock. $1,500; also 640 rich land

unimproved, $7.00 per acre. F. J. Bal',
Bankers Trust Co., Little Rock, Ark.

8' A. near Missouri line In Oklahoma; 5
miles to town of 12.000; very rich; fine

Imp., 60 In cul t., 24 In hay; fine water.

$3650, $1800 cash. Ben F. Brownln., 619 E.
Walnut, Springfield, 1'110,

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TB&DE
For Arkansas level farm land? Close

railroad; 40 acres up; grows anything.
Shaeffer Land Co.

M1 Reserve Balik Bldg., It. C.. Mo,

ATTENTIo.N, FARMERS.
It you want a home In a mild, healthy cli

mate with pure water and productive soH and
where land can be bought at a reasonable

price write Frank M. Hammel,Ml.Il'llhfleld.Mo,

THB 1II0dern Promised Land Is Southeast
IIIlssourl. All alluvial soli, where wealth

and health abound. Corn, wheat. clover,
altalta. clover. Send for literature.

.

C. F. Bruton B. E. Ie I. Co., SIkeston, Mo.

OZABKS. 200 acres eight miles out; 100
acres In cU'1t1vation 7 or S acres fine or

chard; extra good 6 room dwelling. big
shade trees, good barn; most of It smooth
table land; theueands of acres of adjoining
free range; $.30.00 an acre; terms. W. J.
Chambliss, Anderson, Mo.

ARKANSAS.
1000 acres of Urst class farming land, well

Improved. Price $30 per a. Write for par
ticulars. Will take part trade.

W. B. Lane, Hope, Ark.

ARKANSAS STOCK rARM
400 a. 8 mi. Morrilton, on 2 public roads.

Good neighborhood. 260 a..In cult. and pas
ture. 115 creek bottom and 136 good upland
Bal. timber. '3 sets Imp. One i-room frame
house. Splendid stock farm. $.9000.
Stephens, Cazort Ie Neal, Morrilton, Ark.

FOR. SALE
. 817 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.
Barn 60x160, scales, extra good 8 room

,house, 300 acres In cultivation. All tarmlng
tools and threshing outfit. All for.. U8,OOO.
180 acres % mi. to Haney, 60 a. In cultiva

tion; good spring. Price $1,600. 8a room

hotel and turnlture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this for a tarm In Kan
oa.. Write tor tull description and prIce.

A. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.

80 ACRE FARM, partly gentle rOlling, part-
ly bottoms; no rocks, no gravel. 35 a. clear"

rest timber. 2 room box house; rest of Im
provements not much. Would make by work
and some money gooel-home. :a miles trom

Naylor, Mo. $15 per acre. any terms ac

cepted. F. Gram, N87lor, Mo._

WRITE for booklet and lists on .Ozarks. We
have best dairy, poultry. and fruit coun

try there Is In the U. S. Pure water, short
feeding months, grow all kinds of grasses.
Have State Fruit and Poultry farms and
large creamery located here. .

J. A. Wheeler, Mountain Groft, Mo.

ARKANSAS·
has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches ot
ralnfall Is a guaranty against crop failures.

We have 10,000 acres ot tine cutover agri
cultural lands for sale. Your choice ot a farm
for $15 per acre. Terms $1.50 per acre cash,
balance any time In 20 years, 6% Interest.

This land Is selling fast.
FRANK KENDALL LUl'IJDEB COMPANY,

Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

Farmer's or Stockman'. bpportunlt,..
102 a. well Improved farm, a mi•. from

Aurora. Also 320 acre ranch near Aurora.
These two tracts could be handled together
&S a farm and stock ranch. Will sell sepa
rately or together. Easy terms. Write for

description and l'rlces.
O. C. McCormick, Aurora, Mo.

MINNESOTA
Cass County, Missouri

.00 acres black, deep, rich limestone lana.
nicely improved, must be sold to settle an

estate. Price $50.00 per acre. Investigate
this for It Is a REAL BARGAIN.

Charles Bird, Harrisonville, Mo.

SETTLERS WANTED tor clover lands In
central IIIlnnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write A8her Murray. Wlldena, Minn.

GOVERNl'IIENT farms free. Official 250 page
book describes every acre In every county

In United States. Free Information. D. J.

Campbell, Hackney Bldg., St. Paul; l'IIlnn.

1'\

CORN AND CLOVER FABl\IS near Twin

FOB J.ISTS and prices N. E. Okl&. farms, Glty markets. No drouth. Ask for descrlp-
write ElUott Ie Mabrey, Fairland, Okla. tiona. $25 to $75 per acre. Carter Land Co.,

SPECIAL Oklahoma bargain list free. Somo
Near Union Depot, St. Panl, Minn.

trades. Write Harvey Cox, Hooker,'Okla.

WE 8ELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

RICH FAR1'I1 LANDS In Minnesota Red river

yalley. where corn, alfalfa, potatoes, and

"lover flourish. Ideal stock country. Rain

tall 2S Inches. Crop failures unknown.

Prices very low. 'Wrl_te N. S: Davies, Sec'y
Minnesota Red River Valley Development
Ass'n, Crookston, Minn.

F. M. TARLTON Ie Co.., will mall you list of
tarms In northeast Oklahoma. Write them.

Vlnlta, Oklahoma.

o.KLAHOMA FARMS. 80 to 320 acre tracts,
highly Improved, well located. $20 to $'0.

Write us. G. L. ParrIs, Tulsa, Okla.
NEW YORK

69 ACRES; basement barn. 9 room house,
never been finished. Wife died: Must sell

land nearly level. Plenty trq,jt: Price low
ered to $1.000. part cash. - Bn!. time. '

Hall's Farm Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

Sunshine and-Water.�_If ...

Make Money For You
Alfalfa and clover lands under

irrigation in the Inland Empire
offer a great chance to the
far .•ler with dairy cows and

ho.;s. Big crops every year and
a· climate that helps the animals

get fat. N�, :>ests or infectious
diseases.
If you are a'good farmer with

some cash and a determination
to have a farm of your own, we'
can give you the names of. 900
men who will sell you part of
their land on easy terms at 6 per
cent Interest. Our work 18 to

Texas ranches In any sIze you want, In help YOU make good-not· to' Jlell
any part ot the state, allo colonisation tracts. anything ourselves.

Years of experience In handling farm lands Fa.... DevelopmeDt Bareaa a ",

and ranches. Inspection reports made on Ch b , C
" ,,�

Texas property. Have a few good 'tracts
am � 0 ommerce, -,

that owners will accept part In good trade.I:I......i·.s.P.o."'•••n.e•••
w

••••••
h

••••
-

••"'-."••
Greatest demand In the history for Texas I
ranches. In writing, state size of tract you Write lor lact.... �"'"I •• a11-L.- -.
want. J. Walter Day. Kansa8 Clt7', MO., :11111

.111 - ........,

Finance m... Home-Main 6108. 11111 wllat J01I wo... like t....

TEXAS

TEXAS �ANCHE.S

,
.

to,
;

.\



every first and 3rd Tuesday tn each month
to DeSoto County Florida. Go with us and
see this wonderfui country and the great op
portunities It offers the man of moderate
.means to get a home and Independence.
Write for our llterature: It gives facts show-
Ing the advantage our lands otter the stock- Total... ...•••• 161,426 491,200 239,460
man, dairyman, farm'er, winter gardener, Preceding w'eek ..... 119,S60 322,660 171,960 ' ,

���t y��0'T�r b�;d tCI�Ulf!�:ra:'lth�et ��el��� Year ago •.•••••• , .132,176 390,300 2621200 With the comp,liments and ,Wi ;
103 Improved farms throughout the tract

The following table shows the reee pts • h f
'

I I ot cattle, hogs and sheep. In Kansas City WIS es 0 •.•••••••••••.••_you _

prov ng conc uslvely what It wlll do. thus far thl's year and the same period in receive the Farmers Mail anc'LBr_,
NEW HOME REALTY CO.' 1913:

,"

for one year. We hope that you'Will
'. 1914 1913 Inc. Dec.

f' d tho b' f I bl180'1' COJl!.merce Bldg., Kansas CltJ', Mo. Ccaaltvtlees •••..•.. 1,71, 2°13,'816261 2,o1170S',83S71 ,86°67',766293 In IS 19 arm paper as va ua e

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!�S��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
� to you as it has been to your friend,·Hogs' ...... 2,112,246 2,860,828 23S,677 and we trust th,at ea,ch copy ,you l'e.r

WISCONSIN Sheep .. :.l,913.S32 1,963,491 49,669 -

,

, �. & M .... IM'm la,�g3 l,9ot is'm ceive. will be a pleasant. raminiier of
�w"",,�w_��_��-�-_-�u"""'�,-�-_A-""_"'U�" The' foiiowing tabl� ShO�s a' comparison the friend who sends you this

adjOining this city.' 60 a. also suitable for 80.000 ACRES cut-Oyer lands' good soil: in prices of best otferings of livestock at Christmas remembrance. The' Farin.'
stock feeding. Price $16,000. Terms. plenty rain', prices right and easy terms' K Cit d Chi

'

f thi d t
. .

W S D Cit·
ansas y an cago or s a e ers Mail and .Breeze, Topeka, Kansas•

• J. Cattell. n.8� Logan t., enver, 0 o. to settlers. Write us. Brown Bro Iiers LUDl- and one year ago: ..

•
_

. "

ber Co., Rhlpelander, Wi8.
. Carttle Hogs Sheep'

. ·Per lOO Ibs. 19U 1918 1914 1918 1914 1918 One of these
WONDERFUL BARGAIN tor QUICK' DEALt 'C�lcago .. $10.60"0.70 $7.40 $7.90 ,$9.16 ,6;66 'I-d t h f f

•

Level black fO,am' farin, 29,0 acres. '" 'ml1� Kan, City 10.26 ,9.26 7.45 7.80 9.10 6.76 mal e 0 eac 0 your, rlends sp- as-"·,

railroad town.' Elegant large up-tO-date, .
to reach them on Christmas Eve or"

bul1dlng�, 'all farm machinery and 100 tonB.
.

'Gr.,in . 'Price,.s ·Ste.ady.
.

Christmas morning. Send in one or more '

of hay. Only $86 per acre: on 'easy terms. -
.

B'iPTy D. 'Bake!:! President, Polk Coun� Whe�t prices' at:e holding 'firm with only names at once, with iemittan¢e at the :.�" :;'i
Bank, St., Crab: JfallB,;.JVi8. . tt:actlonal movements...Corn prices are rate of $1.00 each 80 that"-we 'can hav."-�>"".

. -
, holding at 61 tQ 64 cents a bushel and re-" I ,t f'

'
•

h
. ;.\"��.,:

celpts at primary .markets remain small. 'P en Y 0 time to �nter t e new sub-
,

Butter, Eggs and Poultry. Dem,an4 tl'ot1l the ,country for teeding pur-, scription, t.o start with tll�_ fil'st ,issge .:;,';
'-Kansas, City, Dee. 7.-Quotatlons on posElS is'smlllll, and mlllln!!" demand Is tak- 'of the new -year and time to mail the' .-<

._

- Ing current receipts. _

t .. f' d .y'_
' ,

Jchilnge 'were as follows:
-

{' The following comparison shows prices announcemen,.o your rlen ,s•. .,.. may _;.
Eggs-Extr�s, new white wood cases In- on best Ilrades, of :whea�, corn and oats be sure that ;this is a gUt which.will be �'

eluded, .3le a dozen: ,tlrsts, 28%c: seconds, t K
.

Cit d Chi "' thi d t _,

21c.
' a ansas y a� cago Lor ,s a e 'a.ppreciated-one that ·will· .be giving �

Butter-Cream!lrY, 6li:tra, 31c a pound:
and one Y�_!L����a.t Colin' Oats valuable service' after most other":' t

.

firsts; '29c; seconds, 26c: packing stock,
Chi

' ,1914 1918 19:1:41918 19141918 gifts are forgotten, Address your·order& ...... ;",��.
'�tlve Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds, Ka;.af:�iY: l:lr� n", :t�mt :�� :�.% to The Farmers Mail 'aDd Breeze, 'Gifl, �,_�. �

15c a pound: springs, 2' to 3 pounds, 21%c:
"<:>"
---

'_ Dept., Topeka, Kan. ' , ',,' '" "

hens, No. � 11c: No..2, 9c: young rooE!ters, P "'rl H L
lOc}.old,,9c,i turkeys, hens and young toms, ·r... e ay ower.

18@140l' ola toms, 110; ducks, 120; geese" Prairie· hl,i,y prloes are oft 50 cents, and
9%0. ".., demand Is narrow. Altalfa Is 'sellIng read-

•
'�-

.

EXOB�,GEI!t 'all kinds:, tree' list.
, Fftter 'Ur08., 1D1lependence, .Han.

w.BrPE for my lar.se Bale and exchange .-lIst.
" Jess Kl8ner, Garden City, Kan8as.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-SO aores, 2 miles
from town ,In,. ,Arkansas River Valley.

Pumping plant furnishes 2000 gallons per
minute. 67 a. 'alfalf'!. cut from 6 to 8 tons:.
good Improvements. Family orchard.

I;'ox 293, Garden, City, Kan8B8.

LA]lJU)S and mdss. II&les oe.exchs. made qu.lek.
Co-OpeJ.:,'!ilve Realty Co., Humansville, Mo.

'HOMESEEKERS, write Andrew 'Burger, Bur
,

IlngtGn, Ka�;, for' farm'and ranch llsts. '

CASS CO. FARMS for sale or exchanse.
,

. W. �. Dunham, Crelahton" MQ. '1'0 TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE-Two
. farms, 820 acr.es each, In good nelghbor

'10 ACRES Improved. Close to senoot tow.n. hood, w.ell located, botli well Improved, good
Want residence. 160 Improved. Want 80.' quality, land, one mile from church, and

Box 2. 'Richmond, Kan. '

school, WlIJ trade clear or. carry part .on
land. Address -- < '

A FINE ,600 acre ranch, 60 miles from To- Cha8. W. Ell8ae8Ber, -Liberal, KaDBIU!..
pek'!. to trade for smaller place.'

'

. '"

, Thea. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.
B-. or trade :wIth us:"Exehan__18 book free'

FOB EXCJIAN�E: 1st cla88 4 apartment
,,�, ,

" ,Bersle Alieno" Eldorado,Ka
modern flat located tn Muskogee, Okla.

Want gooii Kansas farm close to high school. E"'CHANGE 820 a. good Imp., 160 In
For good exchs. and barga:ins see or write A ,·cult., 1'60, In grass, living
National Real� Exchange, '22'1' Court· St., water. good location. Want Catholic com

M1lIIkogee, OklA.
,

' inunlty. - A. A. Murra,... Westmoreland, Kan.

180 FINELY-IMPROVED; want Ray or Canol
,

Co., Mo., land. 160 or 200 a.
,

.

R. M. MeGlnni8, Prliiceton, Kal1l!as.
BARGAINS'

Have several' good southeast Kansas farms,
!l'BY BIGHAM .. OCHILTREE, they sell anti to trade for mdse. Write for list.

tz:ade farms and property. 'Hunter' Bros., Indepe�dence, Kansaa.

_801 Corb,.-Fol'llee Blela'•• St. Joe, Mo.

,For Sale and ,Exchange
'Norlliwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

oholce farms: ,the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get mz.. llargalns.

M. E. Noble. .. oe., St. J08eph, Mo.

A FINE SECTION of western Kansas land
to exchange for a drug store. The Lakln

L!oDd .. Immigration Co�, Lakl!l, Ran,
NOTICE: ].l1lne farm 6 mi. from town,' 80 a.

In cult. 80 a. bottom, 6 a. alfalfa, 80 a.

pasture, fine water, some timber, land grows
anything: fair Improvements. Will sell or

480 Aexchange for property near town, Price ,

$6.600: Inc. $1308. 9 yrs. 6%. Other real

r'
,

ere'sbargains. H. 11.. Ander80n, Gotebo, Okla.
.

IMPROVED % sec. -ctcse to good town In ,

W. Katlsal5i 190 a. level In cuu.: ,fine soil Well located, well Improved and a good farm
and water: ,6400, loan $1000: also, deeded In eastern Kansas to trade for olear western.
land and choice relinquishments at Rocky land or a good 'clean well located stock of

::rc:;.d��.IO. W,!.a�recl�:aJ����':;rss��� f:I�� general D,lerch.andlse. .

graqe exchanges anywhere. Send full de- He·WHALEN
scription first letter., Commission 2%. • •

Chi1steDBen Real� Co., Hutehlnllon, Kan. '18-1t Bitting Bldg, Wichita, Kansas.

BUY AN OZARK STOCK FAIM
Many Ozark farmers are making money raising hoI'S. The fine open winters make

It unnecessary 'to provide expenSive quarters and .the porkers can range nearly the
entire year. There Is little disease In tile Ozark region. A few sood brood sows wlll
soon pay for an Ozark farm.'

'

Although It was a dry year one Ozark dairyman reports, a profit of $100 a cow In
1818 from each one of his 18 cows. '

, It would be Impossible to find a better country for poultry raising than the
Ozarks. A large portion of the poultry products, that· make Missouri the greatest
poultry state come from the Ozarks.

'

,

18 A. close 'town; sprlnll', house, barn: 110 a. IF YOU WANT a grain or, 'tock farm on

cult. UIO. Other barsalns. CUrrent RlverL. write
McQuaey, 8ellpnan, Mo. Garry H. :a:ount, Van Buren, Mo.

� FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass'
taO A. STOCK RANCH, Estanchla Valley, N.' land, flO to UI. Write for llsts. South

,

M. Valley land, well Imp., $8,600. Near It. HiHOUri Land Co., Monntaln View; Mo.
B. Want Income. F. M. .. C. G. Mor.-,'

,

Bprlqf1eld, Mo. to A., 6 mC Lebanon: '" In cult. Small house,
stable, orchard and well. Price U60.00.

Stlllwell Land Co., Lebanon, Mo.-

,

'-

'.DIE OZARK MOUNTAIN REGION's a

most dellghtful Rlace In whlcll to llve,
having splendid cllmate and abounding. In
IIvlnll' springs of pure water. It has hlll, prai
rie and valley land, a variety to suit eyery
body. Wonderful prospects for Increase In
values. Write for free booklet. Wm. P.

Nlohol.onl-Immlgratlon Agent, K"� Cln
Southern _Uway, Kansas CI�, Mo.

Land Seekers
Excursion

WlII'l'E RIVER CL1JB Bites on lake. Farins,
ranches, city property: minerai, fruit; poul

try land. WbJte RiveI' Bealty, Bl'1Ul8oD, Mo.

IF YOU W,&NT farms or Btock ranChes In the
Ozarks of MI.aourl, write A. J. Johnston,

Mcbats. Nat'l Bank BI!lc",Sprlodleld, Mo.

NEBRASKA FLORIDA
WE GUARANTEE YO'U bargains tn stock
farms a.od ranches. Write WUli8 Caldwell,

Broken ,Bnw, Nebraska, The Bargain Man.

I HA'VE FINE alfalfa ,farms In tracts from
16. acres to 100,0 'acres, and best corn

and wheat land at prices from $S to U6
per acre. These prices wlll not last long.
Write me today.

, A. '1'. Cowin.. , Benkelman, Neb...

160 ,ACRES of good land In Hamilton coun-

ty: no better soil In Nebraska: good pub
lic road on two sides of quarter; no build
Ings: no better Investment, or place for good
home, anywhere. Nearly all oUltivated:
price ridiculously low for such Jand as this
and located as it Is. Address
Lock Box 697, Grand 181and, Nebraska.

COLORADO.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT'

iPOUm-'-Homestead- iear Ft. Morgan.. 820

acre� .rloh farm land', '.not sand. Price
UOO, fi1lng fees and' ,aU.

"

, .
J. A:. �Cy, Ft. Morgan, ,(lolo.

CALIFORNIA� 0
�

MAG.NtFICE��)TRACTS
In the .. heart of the Sacramento V;aHey on
'the famous Bldw.ell Ranch for sale QI!,: easy
terms.. -Pl1unes, J!eache9 and all1loilds, 10-
.cated within a mile of a city of 18',006 pea
plet ,The finest so'll In 'CaUfornl"" a rich gar
den loam noted for .Its production of fine

•

'fruit. w.rlte for ·descrlptlye literature. .

,. . BlciweU ,Orehards, .Inc., Chico, Callt.

J .....

-BY 'C. w� MEt,SKER
_,. .:!

I{AN.'.SAS bo,ueht 1,616 carlo,ads ot ,cattle:Uy at,strong prices. Gen,eral'demand fOr.r·�
I",st month. This Is 1,000 eartoads hay is small, for this season ot the year. .�
more than 'Yere bought In the same

.
.---, ,

".' ,'.
time last year. Mlssour.l" purchased Hay Quotation" in B:ansas City".o,nly 33 per cent as many cattle, and "\!, "', '"

IllinOis only one-fifth as many as were Prairie. "c,bolce _.
·

,
.. U'l.!)O@.111,OO

bought in November. last-year. TQe total Pral1rle, No. ·1. � ,,9/500,:!,0.50
car shipments last month were 2330 and Pra rte, No.2... 7.000 ,9.0,
of this, number 'Kansas took mor'; than.,69 Prairie, .No. 3 ••• ,.,........... '4.6016..6.0",
'per' cent. October'pllrchases wer.e as lal1ge TImothy, No. 1. «s » .; 16..60 i§,.QO,_
relatively, arid Kansas now has about 70 Tlmothll, No. 2:.: •.••.•••.•••• 1l$.O,O �lJ.OO.,

t f dl tt'l th Timothy, No. 3 9.60@12.1I0
per' cen more ee ng ca e an a year Clover mlxe!i. cholce ••••••. ; ••• 16.00"@:l:6.1I·0,
ago. Prices tor fat cattle declined I!lharply €Iover ,mixed. No. 1 •••.•.......• 14:000:14.1'0 '

last week, bu,t atockera and feedel's �eld C'lQ-Ve'r mixed, ,No. 2 'U.OO)U!JlI.OIf
flr.m and demand',wl'os broad trom' the. c�over, choice' •• � •.••.•. ; . : r.: U.O.Oj",:u.JI�O
West. ' Clover, No.1 18'.00@18:1I0 ""'

'.
� ',� '.. 'Clover, No.. 2 •••• · ••eo •••••••••••• 10.ICI'@1II,&0 _'

Factors 1.'hat HeJ.1ped Lower Prices. ,Alfalfa, cholce, •••...•:.:; ••••• 16.00@U.1I0
, ,�

_ - Alf�lfa, No. 1 ••••.••.••..•••••• 18.60014.110
The use ,of�beef has been greatly cur- Alfalfa; ,standard -. 12.000.1'1.0.0.:

tailed Oil' account of unjustified fear of A:ltalta, N.o"3:'''�"",-,,,,,, ,10.5.0,O,lJ.c.II.tt·;-
diseased meats: Man\Y' believe' that- ant- Alfalfa, No. 3.................. .9.00010.00 .... ,

mals afflicted with the foot and mouth Btra� • • ••.•••••••••••••••••••• 4.160 11.1&
disease wel'e'slaughtered and 'beet sold ; ,

,

- ."

.on the market. Additional curtailment ProdUce Prices Now and' One Year 410. '"

PI�u1:rmy���I�gamthee �Oolmidaty.�e TI�rrleey"upsreicoest' (Q�otatlons on BeBt StOCIL) "
-

' ,
-'

,.'. . Butter'- Eggs Hens • ,

were the lowest in the last six year�, aJ!,d 18U 1818 191.1818' 18U 1111- .

11. large supply was used. There Is a gen-. Chicago .•• ;'.- ,81 as. 28 all 10 1.�'"
eral belief that i[owll, IllInol!i! and Indiana Rail. City... 81 80 81 81 11' la'-
after three :weeks of suspended marketing

.

will keep short fed cattle moving freely Wiill 'w· k F Beu C!to./L I
"

.

until Chrlstll\as. There Is stili much .ner- ,or, or er riXllOO • "

_'
-
._.

vousness in these states In l'ellard to the
foot·and mouth disease, and they will ,s,ell
short on cattle this winter. The supply
there Is large enough to keep the market'
well supplied and, prlcelj weak.

Copgratulations on Mr. �p�r's' ele4-
tion. I wUl be in Topeka this win_tar as
representative for Haskell co�ty. I'
believe in him and his 'Plffi,cie& aud

Big Receipts of Hop, expect to work. with him. i want more
Nearly � million hogs arrived .at the than anything else to get a diff�I:eJi•. -:�,

five western markets last week. Th,ls Is -eourse of study for our rural schools- "',"\
the largest supply -reported .tn any week something more practicllil somethingsince December, 1908. Chical/o received . • .' •

"

about 60 j)er cent of the total run last. that will allow the pupIls to lb:e at hQme
week, and most ot the hogs there came and yet go on in studies that will be of
from Iowa and Illlnois. The bulk of the b f·t to th aft 'I .

'

hId
supply arrived' in the first three days of en� 1

• .

em er e,!lo'VlIlg se. 00 �,
the week and In the last half the decline not be Imllted to the nmth grades as I. "

In prices reduced the movement mated- is now. _We farmers want our chililren ..

ally. This Is the season for lal'ge supplies,. educated so the1 will want to .sta:,,' on ':[
and -If the pig crop last spring was as large • '. 01.

• '." ,.

as the 'estimate, market supplies Will, be the farm mstea of wantmg to leave It;; .�,.
heavy fQr the �e�days. .' I ha.v� rel'od Mr.. -Capper's articles' �D '

Southw'est "':ssourl Hog Cholera.
tliis subject and, they are to �he :poin"

_. Wpat we want is to have our clilldren
An epidemic of hog oholera has broken know the common branches of stud-

out in southwest Missouri and farmers 'Y '

in some localities are km.ng the hogs and better and cut out Latin and ancien'
burning them. Moilt states report less hi.!ltory.

.

sickness'among hogs than at any time, In Jean, Kan. I!I Derbw
'

the last three years. IOwa was hit hard
• 01'

with hog cholera last year and Illinois
sutfered In 1912. Here is'a Christmas

Gift Worth Your WhiI.Stability in Sheep -Market.
With cattle and hog prices ·In the big

gest smash of the season, sheep prices de-', You can very easily and very pI:0per- .

ellned about 25 cents. Demand for mutton ly solve the what-to-give prob.lem b'IP .

Is better than tor beef and sheep sell 01

relatively higher than fat cattle. Some remembering your friends at Cbr.istllULJ' "
'

prime' lambs will be offered In the next time with a ir,ee y.ea"'s' sUDscriptioD ,.
10 days and Christmas trade will score "'h -an d B
prices about 9 cents. A few feeding lambs • e... an reese.

sold at $7"to $1.25 last .week.
" 'Hundreds of our readers every -,:ear

hl'ove found this the b�st $1.00 gift t�' _

WooleD l!rfi1ls Hold R.sh Orders. ther could find anywhere. One' dollar ,

New England' woolen mills are operat- wi} pay for a w.hole year's BubscriptioD
'

Ing day and nleht under rush 'ordel1s, and to tb,e 'biggest and best w�ekl,y f.ana '

as a oonsequence there Is rush buyln,:- of
wool In rural dlstriots. Chicago ware-' paper-'in Kansas-a gift your friendll
houses shipped most of their stocks east will appreciate and a gift that will z:e-

'

last week and speculators are In the West mind them of" vou everv week in the
'

trying to get contraots signed tor the 01 01

spring wool clip. year-fi'om one Christmas � the neD.-
Send us a list of your friends. to

whom you desire us to send the Mail
and Breeze for olie year. Send the reg-�.,
ular subscription 'price of $1,.00 for eack'·
name and we will do the rest. It is even, ':
unneccessary for you to tell your fr.ienda .

about your gift unless you desire to do'
so, as we will mail to each of your
friends a neat Christmas ADDouncement
carrying this mes��,ge:

-:

The ,Movement of Livelt!)Ck.
The following table ,show' receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western
markets last week, the previous week and
a year -ago:

Ca.ttle
Kansas City ••••••• 43,976
Chicago. • .. ...... 63,100
Omaha •• • ••• , • •• 18,600
St. LOUis •••••••••• 27,660
St. Joseph •••.••••• 8.200

Hogs
69,700
2U,CO.
69,500
63,600
67,600

Sheep
29,650

131,000
64,200
12,700
12,000

Seeing "history as she ls.made",.iS no' ;.
altogether an entrancing. sight.�

_ :;: ",
y

• � " ... , 1.' ......._,

._
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-FARMERS C-LASSI.FIED, PAGE
Advertisements wlll be Inserted In this department for 5 cents a word each.llIIBrtlon for one,' two or three Insertions. Four 01' more Insertion. -4� cents a word

each Insertion. Remittances shonld preferably be by postofflce money order. All advertlsementl are set In uniform Ityle. No dllplay type or llluatrations admitted un

del' any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation �ver 104,000 copies weekly. TIle rat.. Is Tery low for the large circulation

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carrlea the most ala.IICed advertising because It gives the

best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for aelling poultry, livestOCk, land, lI8eda and nursery gooda, tor renting a farm. for seCUring help Or -a 81tuatlon, etc., etc.

Wrl_te for proo) that It pays. Everybody reads, these little ads. Try a clanltled far rasuit.. ·

A LOT OF GOOD COLORED S. ,C. RED

FINE ROSE COMB BUFF' LEGHORN CKLS. PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS - ckle. at U each. B. W. Stewah, Talmage,

and hens' for sale. Goldenrod Poultry 0.10. Toms $4.00. Trio ".00. Mrs. I. J. Kan.
'

_

.

Farm, Mesa, Colo. c_o_rn_el_l_u_s,_L_a_n_e_,_K_a_n_. • CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.

BUFF ROCm COCKERELS' FOR SALE: A FEW GRAND TRIOS OF SINGLE COIIIB BOURBON RED TURKEY TOIIIS U. HBNS Reasonable. Mra. Charles HlII, Toronto,

Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan. Buff Leghorns. car, alid two pullets ,5.00. $8. Trios $10. Old trtoa U2. Mrs. D. W. Kanaaa.

Ida Sisac, Mesa, Colo. Shipp, Bellevllle, Kan.
--------------------

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE.
R. C. RED COCKERELS U EAC'H. 'BOUR-

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COOl".. PURE BRlilD BOURBON RED GOBBLERS. bon Red toms U.60. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,

erels. Guaranteed to please. $1.50 each. Young, ".00. Trio, ,7.00. Mrs. H. C. Narka, Kan.
-

BUFF" ROCK COCKERELS U.OO TO $5.00 Dlcle Gepner, Clyde, Kan. Loux, Alta Vlata, Kan.

each. Ferris and Fer!,ls, .Effingham, Kan.

BARRED COCKERELS, $1.00. TEN YEARS
breeding. W. Spealman� MarysvUle, Kan.

BARRED ROCKB. 6_8· PREMIUMS. STOCK
for sale. Mattie A. GlIl38ple, Clay Center,

.Ks,n.
"

'£POULTRY�a-
. PLYMOUTH BOCKS. ,

BA.RRlilD ROCK COCKERELS $1 EACH.
W. G. Bull, Marysvllle, Kan.

TUBKEYS. BHODB ISLAND �I.LEGHOBNS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. R. C. RED COCKERELS AND PULLETS.

/erels. Good'ones. 6 for '5.00. Dave Grlf- Sire prize Winner, weight 60 Iba. L. R. • Winifred Shepherd, Woodward, Okla.

tlths, 'Riley, Kan.
, .W_ll_e_y_,_E_Im_d_a_Ie_,_K_a_n_. _

THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. L BED COCK-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. erels, 75 cts. and $1.00. W; W. Jlldson,

erels .75 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. State prize winners. Mrs. J. W. Smith, Walker, Mo. _

Waunetta Allee, Sedgwick, Kan. Hinsley, K;an�' Route 1.
LARGE, DARK, BRILLIANT ROSE COMB

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. WRITE Reds. Cockerel8, pullets. Bargain" Sun-

hens '15 cts. each. Indian Runner d�cks for ,description and prices. Mrs. Jane nyslde Farm, Havensvllle, Kan.

U each. Mrs. J. H. Etherton, Troy, Kan., Thompson, Cambridge, _Kan.
BIG BONED, FARM RAISED RED COCK"

iBIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. SHOW ,SPECIAL SALE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN PRIZE WINNER' MAMMOTH BRONZE erels, both combs, at right prices If ordered

birds and breeders. A. H. Duff, Larned, cockerels $I each If taken before Chrlst- turkeys. Toms $5.00. Hens '3.00. Miss at once. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, .Kan.
'

£an. 'mas. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleat, Kan. Nellie Fletcher, Mound City, Kan. _

ROSE COMB, RHODE ISLAND RED_COCK-

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. BIG erels; pure bred; satisfaction guaranteed.

TUBKEYS. boned kind. Toms ,6.00. Hens $8.50. Albert TresCer, Great Bend, Kan., R. I.

��_�__�
" Etta B. French, Pa�trld8'e, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, PULLETS

FIFTY BUFF ROCm COCKERELS; REA- PURE BOURBQN I\ED TURKEYS. PAY FINE THOROUGH BOURBON RED TUR- and hens. Scored. Bean ...
8traln. Prices'

sonable prices. Mrs. M., E. Stevens, Hum- Egy, Turon, Kan. keys for sale; hens $3.50, toms '6.00. reasonable. Nora Ingraham, Manhattan,

'boldt, Kan. '

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. or. A. Mrs. A. R. Robeson, Centralia, Bian. Kan.

BIG, GROWTHY BUFF ROCK COCKER- Yelton, Harper, ,Kan." FINE MAMMOTH B'i:�ONZE TURKEYS R-O-S-E-C-O-M-B-R-E-D-S--F-R-O-M--P-R-I-Z-E--W-I-N--
els. Highly bred. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. J from prize winning stock. Toms $5.00. ,nlng stock. Cockerels, pullets... hens. Bar-

Hazelton, Kan. Marksman, Frankfort, Kan.
• Hens $3.00. Mrs. P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan. gain If ordered at once. J. M. J:"arks, Route

., Kingman, Kan. '

P��::utle�Hn::o e:c'?t�'KMrs�O�;�,��ELz:.�-;; MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

Burlington. Kansas. Fay French, Jamestown, Kan.

iBE.A:UTIFUL BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
- and pullets. Lloyd Ruppenthal, Russell,
Eansas.

WHITE WINGS AND TAIL BOURBON RED
MRS. turkeys; 20 lb. toms $4.00; 12 -lb. hens LARGE, BRILLIANT, ROSE COMB RED

$3.00. Mrs. A. W. Powers, New Albany, Kan. cockerels. Sired by scored 10 lb. bird.
$2.00. Choice $3.00. Mrs. G. C. Talbott,
Route 4, Onaga, Kansas.

I

C}!OICE BARRED ROCK 'COCKERELS. BOURBON RED TURKEYS. ABSOLUTELY
Heavy laying strain; $2 each. L. B. pure. V, A. Bull, Marietta, Kan.

Brady, Fowler, Ka,n.
ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS $2.
Bred from winners at American Royal,

Kansas Sta.te F'alr, Oklahoma State Fair.
Baldwin Red Farm, Conway, Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOI\
sale. Toms ,5.00.' Hens $3.60. Satisfac

tion gUaranteed. Mrs. W. S. Reece, Lucas,'
Kan.

,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 106, O. H. Browning, Uniontown, Kan.

oJf��:nI�t::;. c�:f!�, �i�����s $2.00 up. W.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. R�rk1',?g��r..�::, ;n�R�!aTt�,y. Si.:·;�eDtr�
John Carroll, R. R. "2. Lewis, Kan. to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed. Rebecca

MAMMOTH W. H. TURKEYS FOR SALE.
Wooddall. Fall River, Kan.

Mrs. Hattl� King, Burlington, Kan.! THOROUGHBRED WHITE H 0 L'L AND
turkeys. Choice from sixty large, thrifty

NET- toms, four fifty. Hens, two fifty. Until Dec.
20. Mrs. Lee Dunn, Russell; Kan.

TWELVE YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREED
Ing White Rocks. A'i>rll cockerels $1.25.

O. J. Stoker, Hartford, Kansas.

LARGE R. C. REDS." REDUCED PRICES-
for 30 days. 6 $I ckla. $5. 6 U ckls. $8.

Show birds $3 to $5. Banbury's Polled
Shorthorn & Polandl China Farm, Pratt,
Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

trom prize winners, $1.00 and $1.50 each. tie McCormick, Yates Cen ter, Kan.

Mrs. C.' N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.
OBPJNGTONS.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. JOHNSON'S GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS.

BARRED ROCm COCKERELS AND PUL- Mrs. W. U. Stevens. paradlse"Kan. Great size, beautiful plumage. Vigorous,

lets. Two hundred lIne birds at $1.00 each.
PURE BRED BUFF TURKEYS. BEAU-

healthy stock. Oklahoma's first premium

,12 for $10� Theo.' Jung, Lyons, Kan.
ties. Clare Thompson, Osborne, Kan.

winners. Jed Johnson, Walters, Okla.

BARRED ROCm' COCKERELS. PURE
bred In pens from best selected matlngs, BOURBON RED TURKEYS.·' EXTRA

raised on free range, $a each. Mrs. S. O. large. Walter Dodson, Denison, Kan.

Combs, Severy, K�n. WHITE HOL.LAND TURKEYS. WRITE
GOOD WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

for prices. Grace Garnett, Marlon, Mo. $1.00 each. H. Dierking, Bremen, Kan, '

WHITE ORPINGTONS, ALL AGES. REA-

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, IIODable. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan.

$1.00 each. Bertha Chacey, Meriden, Katlo. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.50
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. CIRCULAR., each, three $4.00. Nellle Lawyer, Grenola,
Premium list. Oscar Huston, La Junta, Kan.

9010•
-

' PU--R-E--B-R-E-D--S.--C-.-B-U-F-F--O-R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N�
BOURBON RED TOMS, ·18 TO 20 LBS. SILVER WYANDOTT,E COCKERELS. EX- cockerels. Price $3.00. Mrs. A. M. Combs,

$4.00. Mrs. John Jevons, Wakefield, Kan. tra fine. $1.50 and up. Sarah Fechter, Bucklin, Kan. ,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS
Virgil, Kan.

. CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

$4. Hens U. Eulalia Blchel. Haddam, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-FINE erels $2.00 each. Mrs. W. V. Wilson, R.

large heavy bone fellows. Andrew Kosar, No.2, Detroit, Kan.

LARGE, PURE BRED BOURBON TOMB, Delphos, Kan.
'------- _

$4.50. 1,\Irs. D. H. Zabel, Wetmore, Kan.

C00K'S BA-RRED ROCKB-I HAVE THm
finest lot of cockerels I ever raised, have

a few left at $1 to_U each. Chas J. Cook,
Box B, Marysville, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. MRS. G.
E. Berry, Garnett, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.50
each. J. W. W;rlg�t, Newton" Kan., R. 6.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. HENS, COCKERELS,
, pullets, $1.0,0. Mary Neely, Garrison, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS
$1.50. Marietta Carson, Eskridge, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. LARGEST, WHITEST MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS, FROM

and highest scoring birds In the West. prize winners. Lula Dick, Lucas, Kan.

100 big snow white ckls. and pullets for
sale. Chas. C. Fall', Sharon, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS
three dollars; hens two fifty. Zelia Sewart,

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS Hollis, Kan. C·),
for sale. H. W. Dickson, Quenemo; Kan. M-A-M-M-O-T-H--B-R-0-N-Z-E--T-UR--;G-E-Y-S-.-T-0-M-S-'-4.

Hens' -$8. Extra tiDe. Willard. Zlnk,
Turon, Kan.CHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK!

erels. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego. Kan-
sas. WHiTE HOLLAND TUI\1CEYS. TOMS

R. C. W. 'LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1 $3.00. Hens' $2.0'. Mrs.' Ed DOr�, 'Ma-

each 01' 8 for ,6.00. Mack Posey, Larned, .h_a_s_k_a_,_K_a_n_. ..,_
Kan. -

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS ".00
PURE :ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN each; $10.00 a trio. Mrs. Oscar KOBar, Mln

cockerels ,1 each. Ada Cowan, Amerl- neapOliS, Kan.
,ellS Jean.

--------------------------------

TURKEYS�WHITE HOLLAND, EITHER

PURE EVEN BUFF S. C. LEGHORN sex. Write me your wants. Andrew Kosar,
cockerels. ,6 for $5.00. Ge'o. Dorr, Osage Delphos, ROan.

City. Kao..,,, I -T-H-O-R-O-U-G-H-B';'R---m-D--B-O-U-R-B-O-N--R-E-D--T-U-R-_
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOI,tN- keys. Toms $3.60, hens $3.00 St�lla Nor

IJ cockerels from pen $1 each. Nellie Gtsh, ton, Clyde, :({:an.
,
!Mayetta, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
and pullets, very large, laying strain. $1.50

each, 4 for $5.00.- Premium winners, $2 and

,8. Mrs. A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kp.n.

O�E HUNDRED RINGLET BARRED ROCK
cockerels for sale. Both mattngs, Barred

to skin. Prices $1 to $5. Write me your
:wants quick. .Orrly thirty days' sale. M. P.

Thielen, Barred Rock Fancier, Lucas, KaD.

'P-IFTEEN WHITE ROCK HE�S AND

thirty select pullets at $1 and $1.50. Twen
ty enoree cockerels at $2 and $3 each. All

sired by first cock and fIrst cockerel of

Missouri State Show. D. J. Ward, R. 7,
Several,lce. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 300 BIRDS.' FOR IM-
mediate shipment. We lead, others follow.

Won more 'prizes at Southwestern show than

'an)'. other exhibitor. V:lce Pres. and Sec'y
of �ate'Barred Rock Club. Fred Hall, Lone

:It, Oklahoma.

;; ";,. LEGHORNS.

'(n. c. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS U.
Crotchett, Park, KaD.

SI�G!-iE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
" erels, Henry itette_r. Seneca, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
-erels. C. A. Lucas, Route, Lucaa. KaD.

BtELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE ORP-

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. CHOICE COCK- Ington hens and cockerels tor sale. Edith

CHOICE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. S. C. erels. Prices reasonable. D. Lawver, Route Vincent. Jamesto�n, Kan.
Red pullets. Mrs. W. P. McFall, Pratt, 3, Well', Kan.

Kan. .....__ S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR and cocks $a to $10. Hens $1 to ,a. Mrs.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS sale at one dollar each. Henry Rahe, Grant Stafford,-Wlnfield, Kan.
.

$5. Hens $3. M,rs. Geo.
-

Heath, Harper, Hanover, Kan.
Kan. LARGE S. C. BUFF ORPI�GTON COCK-

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS erels, farm raised, $1.50 each. E. C.
THOROUGHBRED' BOURBON RED TUR- $1.50 to $3.00 If taken at once. DeBusk Aspegren, Scandia. Kan., Rt. 8.
keys. 'lloms $4. Mrs. G. A. Newell, Milan, Bros., Nashville, Kan.

Kan. WHITE ORPINGTONS RECENTLY IMP.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. C���C:ull!1�F{en�Y;�c���r.:tt. C���nE�: ea��mD���I'W�iso:a:Lse�nan��,a�'an�8 to $5

Prices reasonable. Mrs. Ross Egy, Turon, Ruppenthal, Russell, Kansas.
Kan.

LARGE SILVEI\ WYANDOTTE, COCKER- BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTON CKLS.,

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS U.OO. HENS els and pullets at $1.00 each If taken $2 to $6. Guaranteed first class values.

L. B. $3.00. Three for $9.00. Wm. Turley, Ban- soon. Mrs. B. P. Anderson, Haviland, Kan. Excellent- 3 hen record.', Mrs. E. H. Jones,

'croft,Kan.' Pleasanton, Kan.

PURE BRED
Toms $8.50.

Holl1s, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. e18. Pure bred. W,lte for circular. Price BARRED ROCK, WHITE, AND BUFF

Hens ts.60. George Sewart, U to $8 each. Satisfaction guaranteed, S. Orplngton chickens $10.00 a dozen and

B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan. cockerel free. Cockerels only • for ,5.00. S.
Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

,ROSE COMB GOLDEN WYANDOTTE
cockerels ,LOO and $1.6'0 _pel' head. Farm

run. Exclusl".Jy raised. Eggs In season.

C. Folgat,e. Stanberry, :Mo.

SOME VERY FINE WHITE
cockerels from Lansing's

strain. Write tor prices.
Amburg, Marysville, Kan.

ORPINGTON
great, laying
J. D. Van

SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.
Farm raised. Tarbox strain. From prize

winning stock! Choice cocke�el. U:50, $2.00,
$1.50, $3.00. Mrs. Edwin Sh�tf, Plevna, Kan.

s. C. BUFF ,�aBPING'l'ON8, WBLL
marked and big tellowa; 1lI,60 to ,1.011

each, Toulouse geese, as tine birds as

grow Single birds ....0. Pall' t5.0o. John
Bruce, Monroe, Iowa.' _

WHITE WYANDOTTES. HENS AND PUL
,

lets $1 and U. Cocks and cockerels U to
'5. Bred trom speCial mated prize winners.
Plocks -White Wyandotte ,Farm, R. 8, Clay
Center,

'

Kan. BLACK! LANGSHAN COCKERELS, SCORED

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. FIRST K::' Rhodes: -Martha Haynes, Grantville,

On pell, hen.. 'pullet and cockerels, at 1914 .... -

Four County Jralr, Chanute. Cockerels $1.50' -s. c. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. D. W.
to $8.00. Hens aD4,/pullets' $1.00 each. E. - Young strain. Bred trom YouJjgo. ;.Jlrst
T. Blackwood, Chanute, Kan. '

,pen. $1.00. G. W. Buck, Larned. !Can.
-

-:

LANGSBANS.

BHODB ISLAND WlII'l'ES.
,80 BLACK! LANGSHAN CKoLS. AT .LOO -TO

$3.00 each. Positively no better Lang
shans bred. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge,
Mullinville, Kan.

r

'
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

ICHOI€E SINGLE ,COMB WHITE LEGHORN Toms $3.50. Hens $8.00. Mrs. Robert

cockerels, $1. 6 for $6. 'Dick Wgley, Trimble, Clyde,!, Kan: •

�up'mlngs, Kan.

ICOCKERF,lLS, SIN:GLE C0MB WHITE
Leghotns, early hatched, range raised;

IU.OO each, six for ,6.00. Harry Givens,
lJI,!adlson, Kan.

'

,..,'

RHQDE 'ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS,
big' fellOWs, only few l<;ft. Eggs In season.

Harry W. Heaton, Rushcenter, Kan.

LARGE, mARLY, ROSE COJDt"RHODE IS-" �
BBAIDIAS.·

- J'J'".
land White cockerels. From prize wln- PURE LIGHT Blf-AIIIIIA COCKEI\ELS AND

,!!,Ing stock. Two strains. U, $2, $3 and
_

pullets for sala,' Wm. p.jper, Washln;«t';>D,
$5.00. Col. Warren Russell, Winfield, Kan. ,Kan. ',_

>

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOIIIS, THE HEAVY
kind. Eggs In season. It It's pounds you

want, buy from my flock. Berry method
ot turkey raiSing' with each order.. C. W.
Berry, Moore, Okla.
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,BUY :A: REAL LIVE XMAS�PRESENT FaR
the children this year. No pet equal to a,

b, gulnea-,plg. $2 J)UYs a beautiful pair. Send
f 8�auips 'Jor pictures an!! Information. Page's
'Pet Stock Place,., �allna\.,Kan.

HIGH'C'LASS POL:AND <JHIN.t\S $16' TO $86.
Reglsterei!. we, 100 to ,SOO lbs. SaUstac·.

tlon gu,aranteed. Vlsltol's 'mef a·t depot and
returned."'" Banbury's Polled 'Shorthorn ""
Poia,!ld China Farm, Pratt" E5an., R; '1:
Phone' 1602. ", r-

- GUINEAS.
,
WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS.
J. m cox, Plalnvllle, Kan.·

. ,. , �

WANTED-FIVE 'GUINEA :HENS.
wln_ Adams,. Gr,eat Bend,',Kan.

.

DAR-

"A;HPINES.
CAMPI'NE COCKERELS" FOR

reason8lble. rA:' Eurne�, Box 826,
Grove, Kan.

FINE WHiTE ROCm
Also Indian Runner drakes.

WIlIl!L�s, iSabe��a, J:tan.
FIVE FIRSTS AND THREE SEC'ONDS
Claremore fair. Cockerels fa.OO, eacm

S. Crouch, Claremore, Okla.

BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON. PART-
ridge Wyandottes, 'Single Comb Reds, Roile

Comb Whites. W. W. Eddy, 'HavenSYllle,
,Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FeR
. cash. No matter, w'here located. Particu

lars, free. Real Estate Salesman Co.; Dept.
6, Lincoln, ,Neb. '.

BIG WHITE Rocms; MAM,MOTH WHITE BOOKLErI' ON SMALt;' tnARMS. ADDRESS
. Holland turkeys, white Fantail pigeons.

� Development Association, Gridley, Call�

Write for prices. A. T. Garma�, Courtland. fornla. Intormatlon .bureau only.' Alfalfa.
Kan. . dairying, trult.

.

WANT TO RENT G'OOD -80 TO 180 'A.
,160' A. RENO CO. WHEAT LAND 2% MI. Experienced. C. A. 'Thompson" Bonnei'

ENGLISH PEN€ILED JtUNNElR DUCKS;' . trom Turon. Level, black soli, ia6 a. In S_p_rl_n_g_S_,_K_a"'J;_'._.............;.:.; .;..._-----
both' sexes, and Rose Combed Rhode .cutt, Good -Imp., all new. Will sell cheap. WOU:LD LIKE TO' BUY GaOD IMPROVED

Island Red'- cockerels $1 'each. Samuel Ross Egy, 'l'uron,r. Kan. -

il60 acre tar-m, close to
-

towri. HBove cash.
�ewls, Tlmken, 'Kan. '.

HOMESEEKERS _ CENTRAL ALAB:AMA. it:�� be bar�aln. John Fisher, Sterling.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
'

TOMS ,6.00. 660 -acres, 40,0 level. Divides na.turally Into
Hens $3. White Orplngton co.ckerels from tour tracts. $20.00 per acre. Terms. Jno. WANTED 'l'0 HEAR OF GOOD 'FARM OR

..

I,:;:==""--=-:-:::-::�==-==-���.....��i';:
trapnested stock, $1.60, $2.00.' Mrs. Geo.,W. Vance, Fremont, Ala. unimproved land fon sale. Send' descrlp-
C bl Cle'-el'·'nd "0 --------��---�---�_�'I Uon and price. North-w.:estern Businesso e, • � ,.....

160 ACRES WHEAT, CO'RN AND 'ALFAL''F A'
.

.... .... Agency, �Inneapolls. ¥Inn._
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR- liuid, 10 tt. to water, Improved, 3% miles
keys. Toms $3.50. Hens $3.00. ,S. C. Red to ratlroad station. Wl11 sell cheap for cash.

cockerels $2.00. Fawn-W'hlte Runner drakes Eugene Egy, Tliron, _Kan.
$1.00. M. L. Fletcher, Long,ton, <K�n.

OWNER MUST S__ELL FOUR QUARTER
, sections western Kansas lands; .An ex
tremely low prIce for quick sale. Box 990,
Fort Worth, Texas. .

FARMS .wANTEDS�·C. WHITE LEGHORNS. YOUNG STRAIN.
Rose Comb Black Mlnorca cockerels.

WHite Holland turkeys. Mary E. Burt, Kins
ley, Kan.
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Bm A DETl!IC'FIVE. EARN fl60. TO $30.0
per month, trayel over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwig, tOl .W88tOVer BidS.. Ilian.ai'

City, Mo.

FREE TUITION TO FIRST APPLICANTS.
·

Mall coW!ses bookkeepiRg, shortband.

Write quick; Southem Correspolldence In-

atttute, 12111, New Qrleall8.

wm HAVE SPABlIl· TIIIliI WORm FOR

man or woman tn ever" locality. An hour

or tw� a day wlU do. Good pay. ftl-State

Mercantile co., Muskogee. Okla.

ID!lN-WOMlilN. GET GOVmRNMlIlN'l' JOBS.
·

$65•.0.0. to $1100._00 montll. lI.o.Oo. appoint-
menls monthly. Write for list.. J!rankIJa xn,.

�t1tute, Dep't N-51, Rochester, N. Y.

WILL PAY BmLIABLm WOMAN ,Uo. J'OR
dfatrlbutlq 2.00..0. packa.ces Pertume«l SoalPowder In your town. NC) mone:v req1llre

M. Ward & Compan:v. lIllI InaUtute Place.
Chicago.

MmN AND WOMEN 1& YEARS, OR ov:mR
wanted tor government joiM. $811 to 'UO

month. 20.0.0. appOintments monthly. Excel-

lent chance, fill' f..rme.a 'VaeaUona.. No

layoffs. "PlIn" unnecessary. List of posl-
Uona free. Write Immediately. FrankltD

insUtllte, Dep't N 51. Rochester. N. Y.

MALE HELP WAN'rED

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGm

21 to 59.. Make· $Ult monthl·y. WrUe

Ozment, (38. F) st. Lows.

BECOME RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS� $75.00
month. Examlnatie>ns coming. Sam'ple

questions fr.ee. Franklin Institute, DepOt
N-5l, Rochester. N. Y.

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; INTERUR-
,

ban; earn $80. monthly; experience un-

necessary; qualify now; state age, details

free. F., care M'all and Breeze.

RAILWAY lUAIl.. CLERKS, CLERK-CAR-

riers and rural- carriers; wanted. I conduct-
ed examinations-can belp you. Trial exam-

maUon free. Ozment :t8� St. Louis.

SALES.l.\JEN WANTED .

.

SALESMEN-EARN $20.0.0. TO U6UII A
.

year. New eomblnatlon, 12 tools In one.

8eHs at sight· to contractors, farmers. teams-

ters, fence builders, threshers, miner..

Weighs 24 pounds, lifts S tons. Stretches

wire; pulls posts, hoists, etc. Chance for

men wbo want honest money making propo-
sition. Harrah Manufactarlnlr Co., Box M.
:E!loomtield Ind.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
�

�

A G:cRMAN HAVING EXPERIENCE

wishes job milking and caring for co,"'s.

Inquire of WIU Torgeson, White City,. Kan.

8lTUATlON WANTED AS MANAGBR OF

farm or ranch. Competent, energetic, re-

llable. Long experience with. pedigreed
atock. Address. L., cars Farmers MaU and:

Breeze.

.SYRUP non RICE
�

-

NEW CR0P SYRUP FOR, IMMEDIATE

s'htpttfente Made' from 'genulne Ribbon

can",; contal·n� all sugars and no chemicals.

By ijtr the br.lghtest,- best flavored syrup we

ever<·'"Uered; shIpped ·subject to examination.

Send cash with order and we pay freight to
stati'on'S" In Okl8'homa, Kansas, Arkansas,
Misse>u1'i, IHinols and Iowa. as follows: 5-

pl'roQ, kegs, $3.3.6; lG-gallon kegs, $5.65,
ltl-gaHon kegs, f8'.7G; 27-gallOn barrels,
$14.20.; 55-gallon barrels, $27.80.. Don't con

tuse Ribbon cane syrup" made on the plan
tation; \\tHh other kinds. Our syrup mill Is

in coun'try; bu" we shll' from town having
seventeen rallroads, to guar.antee quick de

'Ilvery. We also offer new rice cheap. De

scri'pttve folders free. Sample can, 5c. Ref

erenee: 'Union National Bank� Telmah's

Planta.lion MHI, Houston, Texas. fFormerly

at Wharton. Texas.)

,

1'f ENGINE TO TRAD'E FOR BULL

,'tractor. So B. Vaughan, Newton, Kansas.

'. f'.'W�SH;NG TONGS:! NO TORN CLOTHES.

No wet hands. 26 cts. J. Moffat, Clyde,
Kart.' .

CHRISTMAS MlSTLETOB 2liC PER LB.,
- express JIlIepaid. Order early from Erwin

B. Drake, Wagoner, Ok1&..

I:.UMBER-HOUSE AND BARN BILLS Dl

.rect from mUl to. consumer. Wholesale

price. Shipped anywhere. McKee Lumber
Co .• Shawnee, Okla.

AUTO OWNERS: VULCANIZE YOUR OWN
tIres. Simple, new machine.. ,Save large
garage bllls. Part!culars free. Atlantlo
'Safes Co ..

,
(35 W. 117th St., N. Y.

WILL, PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12e56 to distribute 10.6 free pkglt. Per

turned Borax Soa:;> Powder among friends.

No money required. M. B. Ward Company"
218,Instltute Pl., Chicago.

lnG BARGAIN. FOR SHORT ·TIME· ONLY.
Send only 10. cents and recetve the great

est f"l'm and home magazine In the Middle
West for six months. Special departments
tor dalr-Y', poultry and horne·. Address Valley

1IO)Farrner. Arth� Capper, publlsher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top9lta. Kansas.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

offer to introduce my magalline "Invest

ing fo.r P.rotit." It. Is worth $16 a copy to

6n�one ...ho· bas been getUa·g poorer while

I ,the- rich. rIcher. It demoDB.trates the real

I 'earnIng. power of money, and shows how

anycme, n� matter how poor, can acquire
r1chea. Investing for Protlt Is the only pro

'&I'el8lve' financial journal publlshed. It

aho... how $10.6 grows to $2.200.. Wrlte now

and rn send it a1x months free. H. L. Bar-

·

bel', 425. 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

1 I •
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE December 12, 1914.

WlfAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

HAMP8IDBES•

RIAJIK IIOW&BD.

......... u••tea,.,._....,

:I!IIIlLDIIBK..

A. :a. BUlltl!!e a w. KanDs and 'Weat
Okla.. ,U� So. water at.. Wichita, Xan.
,loba W. ,lollaaou. N. K-. an... Me

bnaka.. 81a' LlDcelll at.. .Topeka, Kan.
Ed B. DolrBey,. Nortlt MIs_I, Iltwa aD.

J,lllaol.. Cameron. 1110..

i
.I-- R. ,lCI;lUuIen, Ntibraalla" 1NT IlouUi
6th.. St•• LIncoln. Neb.
C. H.. Bay,. S. m. lfallo,. So. III� _. ..

Okla., t204. Windsor Ave... Kansas' Cit.,. lIIo.

P1JBEBBBD ftOOll, SALB&
Claim dates, :for pllblle nl881 '",Hl be :Dllb

Ushed free When such sales are to be &dver

tlaed In. the. J'armera Mall ana :61'_ Other

wise. the� will be. cha�.ed, fQ1' a1 rOClllar
rate..

PoIamI CIIIDa Bo...

Dec. l'l-Ed Sheehy, Rume. Mo.
.Jan. 26-lra Dodlon &. Son, Aledo, ilL
Feb. 1-Beall & Jackian, Roc'!.. Neb.

Feb. 2-.John Klmmerer. Mankato, KlIon.
Feb. 8-.1. H. HamiltoD & Son, G,ul4e Rock,
Neb.

Feb. 4-Albert Sml'th & Sona. Superior,. Neb.
Feb. 5-H. L. Pritchett, New London·, Mo.

.

Feb. 8-Jas. ArkeIJ, Junction City, Kan.

Feb. 9-.Jas. W. Anderson, Leonardville.
Kan.

Feb. 9-Phll Dawson, at St. Jo.. Mo.

Feb. lU.-Agrlcultural College,� Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. ll-G. A. Wiebe. Beatrlce. Neb.
Feb. 12-W. E: Wllley, Steele City, Neb.

Feb. 12-John Belcher, Raymore, Mo.
Feb. 13-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
Feb. 13-'l!hos. F .. Walker &; Son. Alexandrla,
Neb •. ; at Fali'bury, Neb.

Feb. l6-.JQshua M·orsan..Hardy. Neb.
Feb. 17--.J. H. Harter, WestmCll'eland, man.

Feb. lS--J•. L. Griffiths" Riley, Kan.

Feb. llJ-A. J. Swingle, LeonardvlUe, Kan.

Feb. 2o.--E'. E. Merten, Clay Center, Kiron.

Feb. Z:f-J. D. Mahan, Whltl'ng•. Kan.
Feb. 25-T. M' Wlllson,'Lebanon, Kan .

Feb. 26--Lambert Bros., Smrth Center, Kan.

Feb. U-W. E. Epley;. Diller, Neb.
Mar. l-Gronnlger " Sons,. Bendena, Kan •

Mar. a-H. B� Watter, Effingham, Kan.
Mar. If-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan.

March 3--Gllbert J·OhliSoD. Osceola, Neb.

Satotted P8I.-d Clabl...

Feb. 24-Alfred Carfaon. Cleburne, Kan.

Duoe..JeIMT ......
Jan. Z6-Geo. Brr""a .. Bon. CIa,: Ceater,

Ja!.eb:i6_Ira D.odson & So, Aledo. Ill.
.Jan. 36-Geo. W. Sohwab,. Clay Cent.z:,_ Neb.
.Jan. 8S--Dana D� stuIck, Burr Oak. aan.
Feb.. 6,-Phfilp Albrecht... Sons. SmItb Cen-

ter, Kaa.
Feb. 9-Agrlcultural CoL. Manhattan,.•aa.
Feb. 10-,1. B. Swank .. Sou, Blue Rapill..

Fe�.a�i-samuel.on Bro•• , Cleburne; Baa.
J'eb.. 13-A. C. Bucldngbam and .r. A. Por-

terfield, Jamesport, Ko.
lI'eb. t2-Rowell Broa.. Herkimer, Ban.
Feb. 16-.1. 11(. Layton, Inlng, Kan.
Feb. l8.-Buskirk & Newton, Newton, Ban.

Feb. 23-J. R. Jackson. manopolls,. Blaa.
Feb. 25-Martln Kellr, Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. Farnbam, Hope, KiUl.

March 5-Samuelson Bros.. Blaine. Kan.
Mar. 9�F'.. P. Sylvester, Hennessey. Okl'a.

Mar. lU-S. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla..

Mar. ll-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield. BIan.

Mar. 12-G. C. Norman, Wlnflel'd, Kan.
M'arch 17-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Ban.

O. L C; Hogs.
Feb. 3-Cbas. H. Murry, Friend, Neb..

Shorthom Cattle.

Dec. 16-0. H. Stugard, Chanute. Kan.
Dec. 11-A. B. Garrison· &; Son, Summerfield,
Kan.

Dec. 18-Irvln E. Wilson, Belyldere, Neb.

Dec. lS-R. A. Stephens, Atlanta, Kan.

Dec. 29-36-Thos. Andrews Estate, Cam-

bridge, Neb. .

Jan. 6-Edgar Shoebotham; Fairbury, Neb.,
sale at ·South Omah ....

Jan. 16-L. R. Brady. Mgr., Manhattan.
Kan.

AlIgns cattle.

Jan. 21-L. R. Brady, Mgr.. Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. l6-F. W. Schaede. Ya.tas Center, Kan.

Hereford Cattle.
Jan. 16-Kousel Bros., Cambridge. Neb.

Feb. lS-190-N:e·braska Bieretord Breeder..

sale. Grand Isl'and!., Bobt. Mousel, Cam.

brhlge, Neb., Mgr.
HoisteiD Cattle.'

Dec. 1:5,-11'. WI. Chase. and' W. H. Bechtel,
Pawnee Cltyl Nab •.

Percherous•
Dec. 8-W. S. Corsa, White Hall. III.
Dec. lIi-E. .J. Qulter and atllers. Albion,
Neb.

Dec, 16-C. F. Cooper, Nickerson,. maD.
Dec. :t7-J. C. Robison, To.wanda. Ka..
Jan. 13-W. H. McAtee;. Mg,.. TC)peka, au.
Jan. 28-Spohr '& 'Spohr, Latham, Ban.
Sale at Wl'chr:ta, Kan.

'

Feb. lS-W. S. Boles &: Sons, Eald., Okla.,
Feb. 22-F. A. Cole, Barnard, Kan., sale at
fall' grounds, BelOit, Kan.

Percherona and other Draft Horaell;

Jan. 26, 21, 28, 29, UU-Bloomlngton, Ill.
C. W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Ill.

Clydesdale Horses.

Dee. 31-Thos. Andrews, Estlllte, Cambridge,'
Neb.

Jaek8.

DeC. 16-C. F. Cooper,. NickerSOn, Kan.

ComblnatioD Livestock Sal_
Feb. 8 to 13-T. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enl'd', Okla.

s. W. Kansas ad Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTlIIR.

Chas. Stith" Eureka. B!an., Is makr� at
tractive prices: on spring and summer boars.

Seven head of these young' boars are by
\

Model Duroc. a half brother. to the grand
champion boar at HutcbJnson State Fat'r,
19'1:2, and nine others are by a goo«l son at

Graduat4!.,Col. Theie boar. are out of S8W.

that carry the bloo«l 0' Tatarl1alr, B. & C."B
eez, G. M.'. Carl cer., Commodore, Kelley's
P[[ot Wonder. Kod'el Duroc. and other !ash,

tonabre' blood tIDes: Wrl'te Mr. Stith right
BOon and ..t Ilrat chofce of tbeHS youn"
boars. Please mention Oklahoma Farmer.

For Hamplhlrl HOII, Dutob 81111d'
latH.. Aralt SlllIlin gomcw 1'�'l'D1:.
WBlTJI-" w.......U8It. ALTA..OIIT.UUA.

:sew.- Seu. PerehftoDa.

.I. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., ..n';
TlIovrsda:r, Deeelltbet'- n, Itt Perelterons. 1I5
ata1Uona. aad 26 mares. '1'bla otfering 'trill
IlIch&de hi. lilt· sll;o. 1Ie ..cJ_ Incl'llded will

be stallions and mares It7' c: ...mo and mara.

bred to -him. Patrons or the Robison sales

will find fa th" sale> stalUona an4 mare.

ot unusual me�it" both Imported and 1I0me
bred. The sale win lie held tn tbe aale

p&v-llloD at WaUewatel' Falla &ock Farm;
f mHes: northwest. of' Towanda, OQ tlloe lIiIj..-
114ur1 Paclft.c, 20. mUes. eaat ol! Wichita. GIJ04

�raln service from and to WlelaHa. WrIte
for eatalog, _Uunlng Farmera Han aad
Breese.

llallmsilire Boas For Sale
il� Rle4 ..... bnKl'i. a DlIIDlIR of clIo
bred .. open; 1lIulra IIOOdboara�rvteeable' anIIwh.lU.lo' oC� -AU �
_. doublo' cIaolar&: lDuaun.. ,

DB. E.&.L. BA&BOlfB. BALDWIIf. KAX.

S1JNNY SLOPE .FAIlII

BAM'PSBI.RES
PIIIl�PI'II8 now comlns-ordera booked•• for

tIIO.OO. A tew _�lIrlnll pl1lS lrOod 8J!,ouSh to sbow
Ilk.'" and ...,,00;. Also threa� IOwa, I
Ifllarantee to, please 'au or adju8' an, cWfer·
enee to ,our complete satlsfl!lCtfon.
FlANK IL 'PAIIS� O....eo Iusu

Shorthorn Cattle Sale.
Last call to thi! R. A. Stephens's Short

horn aare. Remember that 60 head sell'.
3� blglt' grade, mN:k c.o.ws· In calf to a splen
did. bu:1l and 801 head of registered Short
horns, conslstblg of' 19 co·w.' and heifers S

yearling helters, and 8 cbolce young buhs,
'11 to ll.' months. old'. If yoU \'11m turn to
tbe display ad It wUl give you turther de
taUs. TbJa' offe .•lng Inclu�ell, many extra

well bred animaLs, 'close up t� prize win
ners· and the kind those who are looking
fill" Shorthorna wllil' appreciate. Write to

daY' for catalog. Plelllse mention Farmers

Mall IIlnd Bl'eeze.

O. L C. HOGS.

O I C P'I'C8' Pro_ TJ»e1 ...-....
...' •. .D IUtAU•• KAY.,U..

O L Ifl"' PALLBOARS,REGISTlIlBl:DFREE.
• "'- H.NRY KAMPINGI••L.MOR., KAN.A••

O L 1"'. BOA-BB THAT ABE EXTBA. OOOD.
• "'- IlIUY 1V� DYNES� IOU"" UNa.

P1!rcheroD8" Jacks and Jersll78.
C. F. Cooper, NIcker.son, Kan., wtll sell

Dece.mber 16'th., a. number of unusuaU;r
g.ood Percherona, Included w·l1J. be tWI> ex

ceptionally good stallions, one an Imported
4-year-old, a grandson of Beslque and a

cousin to the champion Casino; this stallion

weighs over 2',100', the other Is a sta11l.on
In the ton 018.118 with se·veral Kansas State
Falr prizes to· his credit. Severai' other

gooo Percberona also sel1, Including young

stallions, mares and fillies. An Imported
Belgian IItaUloll' wl·th wondertul bone, .. let

f:��e"'!!r':'� �h:�!��n8�: i:l:ol;a�o:�:�
of four head siX to seven years old all

peady for hard service. estra gllod breed

ers and guaranteed as to. sernce. 18' head

of grade Jersey eows and' heUers two to

six years old also seli; 8011 fresh or due to

cal,ve soon. Read drsplay ad this· Issue and

Grandview Stoek Farm
26 o. 1._ C., Marcb and April, boars and

gilts. Special' prices for the next thirty
days. ANDBEW' KOSAR. Delphos. Kaa.

o. I. C. Bred'SoWS and GDts
A few tried sows and IIllts, bred for tsll tarrow.

DO apri'nll' phiS with· sl., and Quality, alao, II tllW
boara ready for senlee. Write· for prices.
JOHN. B. NEEF. BOONVILLE.. U18SQlfBI

BBBKSRlBES. MapleGrove O. L �S.
. AI Iledaced PrIen

Pl&s two to three months old, $9'.00' eacb. $17.06
per pair. $25�00 per trio. Kay gilts nr.50 each;

:�ed:�t:��g�o: ·:r�bu.��. :W.J1:i"'il� :==
Marcb boars $18.00 escbo;,

.

extra ,oad learlln,
boar $27.0.0.; .xtra good flerd boar (500 pOUnds)
133.50; FlIteen cbalcs brett sows 135.00 eacb. .

'F. d. Greiner. BUflng.'. Mo.

Hazlewood's Berksldres
Sprlns boars, bred IIllts-lmmune, priced to sell.

W., 0., HAZLEWOOD, WICHITA. KABS·•.

POLAND (JRINAS.

Walnat Breeding Farm Sp tal' H dUo Attr U
�

BERKSHIRE boars and gllts, sprlns farrow._lI"and-
: ee er ar ae on

aons. of Barron Duke 5Gth. BIa Crusader and Masler- We are offering a yearllng boar that we

plec. 7.7000 and, out of Lord PremlOl" sows. alao, an had kept In herd to assist Miami Chief.

Imported bred outotandloa 2-yoar-old boar and a few. Write for detailed Information
goed Hereford bull calves. teon Waite. Wlnlleld, K.. P. L. WARE & SON. PAOI.A, KANSAS

Outstan�J9,'��SBIRES MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
We make a spemaUy of'doveloplng foundation stock for

!��l::��t.ee::�20 ��gr��� ��:�28l::r�:� !�-:;'toal:g1:'
J. T. BAYER '"SONS,YATESCENTER. KANB.

I am offerins the tops' of nil' 160 sprinll p!&_s b,
four different boars at attractive prices. Write
for prices on one or as many 808 you want.

oJ. D. WlLLFOlfNG, ZEANDALE. KANSAS.

Axllnes' Big Type
POLANDCHINAS
Berd H_ded_ .Jumbo,Badlq 89998

one Of the blR bonod, Imoatb, e.sy f..dlna �nd. Both
boar. and &lIla for ••10. Prlcos re.sonable. Write to

.I. ..AXLINE, WELLSVILLE, KANSAS. or
E..E.AXLIN�INDEPENDENCE,MISSOVRIBERKSHIRES

tor sho,w and utility purposes. Write· tor

prices, de.scrlblng your wants, and get.
p.rotograph of' the animal quoted you
and thus have some Idea, o,f what YOII
are going te> get for your money.

KIesler Fal'lll, Perryvme, Me.
ERHART'S BIG,TYPE POLlIDS
The Bl&gest of the Big Type. He.d beaded by

Bobtdoux 5958'1,_ feet and eIabt lnebOlt from

. ·:'d O�a��dot,: :o�ta tBt!:Chw�::: 1lIIOrl:�
, 01 _..Ive sprlne boars, priced for qalcll sale.
AlIO cbDtee female",

L 1 ERHART &. SOlS.eclat0Jferin9
Sutton
Famt·
erks�

PRIVATE SALE
95 Feb.. March and April pigs
at private sale.· Satisfaction

guaranteed. No publlo saleII'. Big
type with quality. Write for de- .

scrlptions and prices.
JOHN COLEMAN, Denlaoa. Kan•.

126 head for sale, 10 serviCe boars, 111 bred'
sows and gilts; lUG fancy spring pigs. at
attractive prices. Write today.

SUTTON PARM 'ta"��N:a 30 Extra ChOice March Boars
(PBIvAU SALE)

I bought tOP\.IIOWS In three atatetllast·.
winter and tbese boars are from popular
sires and dams.. They' are extra choice
Individuals. ;Prices ·reasonable.· ,

B'. E:'MBR'1'EN, C!lJ..AY flBNT1lll.'1u.N.,

JIl1LE FOOT HOGa

"Mole Footed Bogs"
The comloa hop, or America. Har"", lload rustIera.

PIp 10 to 16 "..its old SSG per po;li'. Clreular tn..
J. B. DICK, LABETTE. KANSAS

.f

_.



SHEEHr-s··' BIG DOLAND CHINAS Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan., Duroc-
r- '

Jersey breeders, are advertising March boars
for sale ,In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Fan ,yearUnIL lilts, sprlnll lilts and hied BOWl, They have one of the real good herds of the
bred for early farrow. Fall weanUnIL pili. Bve�· West. They hold annual bred sow sales
thJDIIlmmun8. Bel IheeiQ'. Bame. 110. but sell their top boars at private sale and

at very reasonable prices. Write them and

1-,.11 _d S rID Be F' 'Sal let them make you a price on a big, well,
au p g an or e' srown spring boar,_"__ .

'

12 Nevember boa!!!; bilL Itretclur fellil'lv.. Smooth J H Hal'ter' Westmoreland Kan -Is of-
:r!tatt��rtrn-IIb�n:&r::k:ta:b:..25MI!.��fI�UI:l fering'a few ',Choice Poland' Chin;': boars

� �,

f
�

=...'h Of JoIarch and April farrow. If you wantalld out of 10Wllrood enoullh or any s e •
a 'boar of strictly big type breeding thatWrite 70U ....nlll. A. L.A1brliht.Wate e,...... Is smooth and good In every way yoU can
depend on J. H. Hal'ter furnishing him
at a reasonable price. Write him about a
boar and mention his advertisement In the
Farmers Mali and Breeze.'

'

E. E. Merten, (llay Center, I!.!in., offers
Poland China March boars at private sale.
They are splendid IndlYlduals, w-e11 grown
and on tlle best of teet and legs. They rep
resent some of the most popular Poland
China tamllles In the country. -Mr. Merten
was oJ:le' of the best ,buyers'- In last win
ter's bred BOW sal88, buying high priced
sows In three 8tate8. He, Is reserving his
gilts for his bred 80W sale February

-

n.

IRON'S BIG P-OLAND'S ,He sells In the big tour days' clrcJJlt wlth-
J. H. Harter, J. L. ,Grlftlth and' A. .J. _

'

'

,"
"

,� : . SwIngle. Wrhe �Im.about a boar.
'

Blo-oO'-h's 1_,,--o-e Type Pol,aDds-'Boara and'Gilts, spnull farrow at a$traetl1'8 ':'
- 1:.IiII�

prices. ean furnish them not rslated. I lIDarantse ShawneO County �ercheron Sale,
••tlafaction. L. E. KLEIN. ZeRndale. Ean. The Shawnee county Percheron hiol'se BigG�_ �Pl'lng _4 YearUng IIcJers,

..
-

breeders will hold a XlubUa sale at the, faIr good enough to head a breede!:"s ,herd and at prices any

A'if d-'0 I � S -ff d'P I d' �
g18�0.un!lsh"e'F°OPfefek!-.I'ngKaWn'I'IIWnedunmeb'SderaY'a'bJOauntua�yo "farmer can' aftor.d. ,Big, 'stretchy spring gilts, also ao-

re ar son S po e 0 an S ..
-

,- .. ,!tew tried sows and tall yearling gilts will be ,sold bred
. '

'

.. head and will consist at stallJons

a,
nd tor early' spring farrow. Come, and see these hogs. It

"wmune 'Orlgloal Big Bone SPOtted Poland
' '-mares at serviceable agas and a grand lot you .are dlsappoln.!-ed In their size or quality when you

China Iillara tor sale. Also fall pigs. GUt. \
at 'fillies of dUterent ages and young stal- see them r will pay you!:'. car tare home, Yours tor busl-

_r'ed 'for bred so.... 1liiIe Feb. 24. lions. _ Some, of the very best Percheron ness and at'prices we both can attord. Wrl te your wants,

ALFRED CARLSON CleburDe Kan. _
stallions and mares In the coun!ry are today. _ ,.JOHN BLOU.�,'" BUSHONG, KANAA8.r .....

"..
" owned In the vicinity of ,Topeka and this

"". " '

Ii
Is the' first ot the regular annual sales

LI""er"'BUI-PolandC lnaS·,that the Percheron breeders In thls,county
, U '-1_ _ expect to hold, H. W. McAtee and F. M.
HeH headed'bJ' IMPROVEMENT and,GRAND MoCalllster, both of Topeka. are passing on
L' ''':lInd; -ol:!i' easJ'_feeders. Herd sows ars the' animals to be sold and nothing but
I C!L::J!.1'!> fie. Oholce sprlnll phI": :Also, flrstclas,s animals w.1ll be ottered. All the
S (lOL'LlES. �_ J guarantee satisfaction, horses offered are owned and most of them
B -,�...-, JEFFERSON OITY, MO. bred by breeders In the vicinity ot Topeka.

::�::;t t 't� -

.I. F. FOley OroD9Que,Kaa.
eRO.TOII couRryf 116 Iilarl7 Poland ChlDa BolIn.
, Big ldilCL l'l'IcII .....1It. Adu,o." .bon:

Slrauss·BloPolandCblnas
Six last fall boar8 and 18 spring boars by

Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
Chief by Blue Valley. Write me yoilr wanta.
O. B. STRAUSS. lIlm¥O.D, KANSAS

Wiebe's Immune Polands
Jlaroll boan weIKIIed 800 pODndJo No... lit with 11( Inoll
bo...: All from)llll IlUen .nd ...blonable big 1:JPi,bned
iDI. Choice March .nd Ami boan .nd .prln, ,..arllDp.
l'rlcod to 101!..'.lnlok. Sall••aotlon �arantiecl.
G. A.. WIEBE. BEA.TBltlE. KEBBASKA..'

BECKER'S Poland Chinas
III eari:J smgpili from_Jar_" enD litters, de_n
danu ot AWonder"Bill Badle7 and Pro1ll'B8810n.
PrIne and_plll wl1I uotli plUM�ou. Pairs and trios
at reduce4 pneel. SatiltaoUoll�ranMed.
J. H. BEOKER, NEWTON, KANSAS.

BigOrangaAgainandBriffersSurprise
Early spring boars. Herd header mate

:rial at reasonable prices. write for de
•crlptlon!a.J!!:eedlng and_ prices .

.&. iI. SWll'IGLE, LEONARDVILLB. JEAN.

Succass Stock Powdar
=-:_t!,'!I���ODI'l'T:'="= :t:.'I;ud':i4at:'i.DI'OM. ...nf....................

•
DOUBLAS" SOl, MAIOTTAII, 011. ·ar�

We Are BooldDg Orders
Now for a few real classy BIS Type Poland
Chinas at the EVERGREmN STOCK FARM.
Write and get our prices.
E. E, CARVEB • SON, GUJLFOBD. MO.

FIJlKERSON'S BIG TYPE POIANDS
so IOniceable maJes welBblq .rom 165 to 800 POundI

and 11S' pig•• eltber sex. for we. The;v are b;v Ben'.
Son and Oronolla and out of lOWS b;V A Wonder, Bell'.
Price. etc. 80 reststered Sbropsblre rams.
F. D. FULKERSON, BRIMSON, MISSOURI

ENOS' BIO Type POLANDS
so bead of fall and IPrJog boars. 40 bead of SOWI

and IPrloll gUte 1I;v, Orpban ChIef and Major Badle;v.
Out of Koox-All-Badle;v and A Wonder's Equal dams.
All strlctl;v bIB type'. Pri.ate we onb'. Write for
DrIces. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA. KANSAS.

.JumboBerdPolandChlDas
Up-to-date big type bl\eedlng. Top- spring

'boars for sale. Gilts reserved for Feb. 9
bred sow sale. Write

"AS, W. ANDERSON, L(lonardvilIe, Kan.

.I.B.Barter'sPolandCblna
FaU aDd SprlDg Boars

-

I'all boarl bl Gellhart, MOllalsMonarch and Lonll
Kine. Marcb and April bOars. W:rits tor llr_l�llll
ii, H. HABTEB'; WESTMOBELAND, K4N.

Ki,ng_ of Kansas
"'u plBo at .ttUctI.. prl.... ,Either ..". ODI ofmy big 10.....
GottUlJio& and p<!... thlmo1dyou..II.BM 10'" ..Ie Feb.l&.
WrI_Ie J. L. Crlfflths, Rlley,J(an.

N. KID....lDd S. Nebr••b
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. F. Sedlacek, Blue Rapids, Kan., 'offers
a fine lot of Hereford bulls ranging In ages
from 6 to 16 mon{ha old. They are of the
beat of breeding and enoree Individuals.
Prices w1ll be found very reasonab�e. Write
him for prices and descriptions.

A. J. SWingle, Leonardv1lle, Kan'l offersbIB, 8mooth Poland China boara, a red by
Gritter's Surprise and Big Orange Again.
The8e boar8 are out of Mr. Swingle's
famoua big sows and are r,eal herd header
material. Write him, today for descrip
tions and prices.

John Coleman, Denison. Kan.. breeds
strictly bIB type Poland Chinas and sells
'them at private aale. This season he
ral8ed 116 spring pigs and Is ofterlng them
at private 8ale. Write him' your wants.
Look up his advertisement In this Issue ot,.
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.. I. of
fering a grand lot of pure Sootch bulls
ready for Bervlce and a nice lot of Scotch
topped bulls of the Bame age. They are
reds and roans and as choice a. lot of young
bull, as wUl be found In the West. Write
him for descrlptlon8 and prices and men
tion his adYertisement which appears -In
this IsBue of the Farmers Ma.1l and Breeze•

m. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan., Is 4ffsrln.
a choice lot of Duroc-Jersey boars of March
farrow, aired by T8.¥lor's Model Chief. This
Is gr_eat breeding and theBe boars are great
Individuals and will be sold at. farmer'a
prices as Mr. Farnham II anxious to move
them. Write him for prices and descrip
tions and mention his advertisement which
appears In this Issue of the Farmers Mall
and Brees••
--

Samuel.on Br08., Cleburne, Ean., ar:e of-,
ferlng the actual tops from their 19U crop
of spring DuroC-JerBer boarl. They raised
876 March and Aprl plga on their two
farms and offer tile top boars at farmer's
prices. The top glltl go, In their February
11 brell BOW aale, when they will sell In the
bl. cirCUit starting with the Agricultural
college sale at Manhattan, Kan. Write
them for prices and descriptions,
J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Ean., '(Norton

county) I. otferlng a grand lot ot ,bl. Po
land China spring boars. Mr. Foley has
been a heavy buyer from Iowa breeder8
and his herd Is the pioneer Poland China
herd ,In Norton county. He can ship over
the Rock Island or Burlington and will
make close prices to move his March boars.
He Is reserving his gilts for his bred sow
sale In Norton, Kan., February 18.

J. It. Jl>ckson, Kanopolis, Ran., Is otter
Ing 26 choice March and April Duroc-Jersey
boars sired by Dreamland Col. These boars
are out at big, mature sows and Dreamland
Col., Is one of tJie great sires of the West.
He was bought of Geo. W. Seckman, by
LeaD Carter, who kept him at the head ot
hlB herd until laat winter when he sold
him to Mr. Jackson w,lth a oholce lot ot
SOW8 bred to him. Mr. Jackson Is reserv-'
Ing his gilts for his bred sow lale Febru
ary 28.

"'; .. : .... :

:EtL Sheth,'. Big
Poland Chilla Sala

Huma, lis,ourl
�

..
. .

thur.day, December Iltb:
'80._Bred Sows and-6'O-' Bred - Iliis

'

,

In�luding-25 fall yearling gilts, sired by Big_Eagle Eye, by
Charter's Chief, by Grand Look J�" Dam Lady Blaine.

l�Tliad Sows-7"
-28 Spring, Gilts 'Sired by Whats Wanted 63418 apd Ori�nt.

A very large portion of these SOWS are bred to m·y herd boar
'McWONDER 688'16. McWonder Is the best hog I ever owned. He
was bred by' W. B. WaUace, of Bunceton, Mo. His sire was Expan
sion Wonder by Expansion. His da:m was ereso 1695·64, by.Blg"
Hadley's Model; bred.,by C. S. Nevius, of Chlles, Kan. McWonder
has proven himself as a sire and these sows bred to him should be
good investments. Come to my sale and stock-your- place with some
of tbese IMMUNE -POLAND OHINAS. I am going to make It pay
you to attend this sale. 1 am going to offer you

Immqne Poland Chinas on 10 los. Time at 8� Int.
You don't have to have the cash to buy these hf)gs, if you are

In good standing with your"banker. Of course parties from a dl�
tance will be required to give note that thelr'home banker will cash
without discount.

-

Wlll also sell two extra gooii. dark red, high grad, Shorthorn
bulls, Write for catalogue.

.

Ed. Sheeh" Hume, Missouri
c, H. Nay, Fleldman,

-LO,DUIIUGH PDLIN'D GRI'NA8:
800 Haad. aasl of LargaTJpi Br.adill.
A Wonder, Hadley, Long King, Deslgnor and

other noted blood lines. A few 'good BOWS and glltB
JVIIl be your best help In paying the rent or "lift
Ing the mortgage."
UVE 1JP TO YO_ OPPORTUNITY
Not only murope but our own country will soon

be ,hort on meat, shorter than ever before. Buy
before the rlee. Get a tew good sows and glIt8
and a male to mate. Be ready for the high prices
that are sure to come. Over a hundred choice spring
boars from which to aelelt. I guarantee satisfaction
or money refunded. Write today.

H. C. LOOKABA-UCH,

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Eltervllle Breeding I'arm. home of tbe old orJslnal II)JOtted Poland CbJoas. I am sellJoa II))rJog PIA

either lex. sired b;v fi.e of tbe biggest and beat Bpotted boa.. of tbe breed. Pa1ra and trios ,not related.
Get ;vour order In earb' as tbey are 11'01011' faBt. O.er 100 head to .elect from.

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI

Qolh Large and Medium
Type Polands-300 Bead
Great bbl, stretchy, spma pbra from mammoth sows, the
kind Ibat lia...ho... type and yel WIiii ahnndanC8 0••1.1. W.....nl to
..II onl7 the kind th.t ....111 pi.... fOD,and al prl... Ih.I ...1I1 m.k.70u

�li:�';.y, Olivier ,& -Sons, DuvlDe, 1m
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DtntoC..JBRSEY8. A 'nIcs' catalog will be Issuea an',r anyons 1:\,.-_...--_----...---------�- ..---I1111..--_III!!I--IIIII-1

....._..,.,.. w__��w._.,�·__�....,., Interested, can havs one by' addressing .

.

01·'
•

D-' F 5-1,- either Mr. McAfee or Mr. MeA'Hlster, a' .
.

',..'.�' IDOlS, uroca or' iIU::::Topeka. Kan. Thl!"'sale. wlJl be one of the .
'-

.. ,.' \
. :blg :Percheron events of the season .. an�

" Ei8ht bi8h closs oprlns' DiIIa and tan faU 1IIIt.! bF every e�fOlOt'. '0 make; It a success Is being
" Cblef Selection and. P.rofOll9Or Klog. � do our own . mad", !ill:

� the' men back' of It. . Topeka 18
. -, Dreedlog and bandle oorhlng but our CIIm stock. Get "aslly reached and' the !ilg warm stock!

�Ices. WM. SCHLOSSER. HENRY. ILLINOIS. paTIUon at the talr grounds will be made'
• -. eomt.ortabl&_ tor. the occasion. This swle,

WOO,DDE'" "'.S DURBI"S
will be adv'lPtised In the Fal'mer.s. Malt (

� . � and Breeze and it wt11 &e allPl'eclaitsd K I

Bard. beaded. b,v Rex,E. NJlff, by· Good E; Nllff AaalD you mention this paper w.hen. you uk tor a ,

Kin..... brotber 10 Ote,.'. Dream. BDrinIr; boaI8 UId catwlog,
'

1III1.')llbd reuoaable., Satisfaction po.timteed:.,
A Jene'" C...,'e Au.....oft

_ O. 1'1'. .WOODD�LL, WINFIEt.», .K,ilN8A8 " •• ".. -

. Wednesd·ay. Decemlier li. is 'the dats � I
'. ,C'- "' ••·PB·E·LL'S DU"'OCS

o. E. Nichols and J. R, BterUng's dlspe�· I

.
nlW. ... slon sale at Jersey cattle. This Is One of:

A few, y.nrllug sows, also sprlog pIlIs-tlle bBJIdIW the' best QPportunlties "of the season to e...·

l

lOme, stretchY ,kind, Oblo' Cblef. CoL and Mbdel Top cure high class' Jersey cattre at auctron; q

blood linea. Can ship via Rock Jaland ur Banta Fe. The offering consists of 37 head of regia;.

SatiSfaction IPInr.ntoed, '
- te�ed. and high- .rade Jersey cattle. Mi!.. I

A. 'L 4lAMPBDL'
1 'BAII_JOB•.KABIIAS Nichols Is dispersing. �Is entire. herd and:

.

� -

. Hr. Sterling 18 seUlng' _ chlJ!ce lot at: youngl ( I

.

.

stocJt. Both are' members at the DlcklnsODI

TweD� .....··0· Buroe ----5 'County PIQneer; cow .T.esting assoclationl'

. . a.y.-'&_ uvaa- and they W,IJI have 'soll1'e Interesting thlnllll f

Botb fall and sprlog farrow, 8lred' by �unll7 to tell' you aboliLboth herds sale date. De

Oeotleman, Golden Model 4th lind olber e.J:celleot sires. scrlptive lists are out and will be mailed
'

Splendid Indlvldu.... ""cL bred good' enoQb for aDJ- .promptly,- _ ujren application to either Mi.

�; All guaranteed ·Immune and· priced' wortb .the Nichols 'or Mr. Sterltnar at Abilene. Kalil '

'money asked. Write W. R. Huslon, Am.....ut. Kan. 'l'helr advertisement· appears In this Issue

of Farmers Mall and Breeze. Klnd.lY men.· ,
,

uon this paper when you write fhem for'
In.tormaUOD about this sale. I

Immune Poland China Boars.
G. A. Wiebe, :Poland China breeder of'

Beatrice, Neb., Is the man to _see or write,
If you are In the market tor a first claes

big, strong, Immune Poland China ,boar. Mr.
Wiebe _ raised a large number this ·season

and the bunch was very uniform. He stU!

Hfrsehler'sDuroes t:::; �e$�o.that are being priced' at �rom"

Herd headed by Graduat. KlnJ!, by Graduate Col. _

«tilts by Tatarra:r. Chief and E. L. 's Col, bred to., Shoebotham Shorthorn Sale. '

Jiim' MHO a fine lot of sprln", boars. priced for· .

..

!Litle!. sale. Write tod·ay., Edgal' Sboebo_!ham of Fairbury, Neb" one

.l!;. L. HIR8CHLER._ HAL8'rEAD� KAN. ����n�::\S��f!h�[ns:J�:dg_�a"�at��: �'!,t;=
nesday. .ranuary 6. The otterlng will' be
largely the get of the great Scotch bull
Ba�on Sultan, one of the greatest s'ons of,
White Hall Sul,tan. His dam. 'Athens of
Riverdale, by Imp.. Villtorla's' eount, . rep
resen ts some of the Tery best Cruickshank

breeding. He will weigh 2.500 pounds In

P.awlH.e.Crle.msen 117813
.show condl'tlon. Write Mr, Shoebotham atl

=iiiii������������������
_

Fairbury. Neb., for c;atalog and mention
the 'Farmers Mall and Breeze.

'

.IIT Crtiiison' Wonder' Srd. Spr1p1r and last fan 'boan .

tar 1liiie bY Ihree dltferent boBl'll. I'rIced to sell. Helcomb'& Purebred PouItrT.
DAlIA D.' SHUCK� au.lI .. OAK, ·I.�II Co.. KN... Thle

. Issue contains the advertisement ot

_

.'
the Nebraska Poultry Co., of which W. :8';

Immnne Durn..' Je'lliseys
Holcomb at Clay eenter; Neb., Is. manager,.

. ",," a, I
This company handles eyery variety of

,
.'

. , .

pou}t17, Including turkel'S, geese and ducks.

&heecloflSJrrln8 boan. 2 sllow·lIo_s. IIQJ apriq E.aat year )II'. Holcomb- 80ld nea:rly 1.600
. a11tsbred toWat.sooia.Defender, 1180n of Defender. Barred :Plymouth -Rock cockerels and over

lIatlsfae$loa_t:eed. 1L£'....tsON.A1I_.Ka. 8011 turkeys; This sto'ck Is fium raised and

� ,..-
� -.,�__

'each breed' Is raised' on a' separate til.rlW

HO'.,i'E'·S DUROCS It Y01l' want purebred poul'try of a.ny kind
. '.'W .

-

or description write thiS' firm and mltntlon

Fall :rrilr-. illite. oUt of_ prolU1c .ows of breed., ItJifs' paper.
..

. ,

.P...
· bo.... iJldl IIIIts bY J•. 11.'B Model by Model .

Du_ b&lI bra. of' BiltdlJnaon State Fair cliamplim:'
II)eOIiII 10" prk:ft OIl BDrIDIr Iiosn re.. for ",,"Ice.
I; U. IIO'WB'.. WICHITA, KANSAS ,. G�, W; Schwab', Duroe-J'ersey breeder;
..

locaud' at Clay Center. Neb;. a:sk.. us to. an-

"SdLfiU�RD DURAl"iS !nounce that he wIll hold a bred sow sale

a:aa;aa ..-..:. V·'_" at hlB farm Tuesday., Ja'lluary 26. Mr,

Ohio Cblef, Col. and Good. E Nuff Asaln King Schwab I's a:dvertlslng 10'0' head of' registered

lIood lines. Cbolce from lar... Utter... oprlns and· sow.' b�ed. aDd o.pen, he
..
will

.

sell them

winter Ilon.... IIUOIt enouali to please the brMder and rlp.t along at Ilrlvate treaty and stili have

.. faniler prices. 0' II;, SHEPHEIID �D" Ko, plenty ,SCI' this sale. He stLil has plenty.
.

.
• . • o.f big. strong spring and summer boars

_ "'!l# says he- fS'seneHng them out every d·ay.
DA1U1Ulr 'I1I..,U( C'IJ!OCK F&,D" A. tew good y,oung Red Polled bulle are

�IE- ••J:ift JI.'
..

ItNII also tor sale- and' Perchei!on stallons III Utile
later. Tbe Schwab' stock farm Is head

quarters foil' good. stock and< 'stock CM aJ
ws,:!'s be had at let live' prices.

. THE. GET' OF CBAMPIO'N B�O'ARS':'
'Du1l:Oa..,yeJ:Se� sJU!ln,,' bo8l1'B anel 'gUts· sired by 1100 and 1',660 lb. cha�plon· boara a.nd' OU'

eli ODe of' tile' besc. bierd8 lit aGWII' lit Mo. Big boned, strong- 1I0ars r.eaciy for _.fce, PI
to· '261� Cift. IIndl to "'rrow In March, $25 to ,85. 'Reglater I!&pers' IlUnlshed 1Il'ltllOGt-_-' r

• tra eh....... liJeniJ :p:our' cheek and cet·your moneys worth, II. W. TAYLOR, Olean, 1110::"

'TIlOIDpsoWI Dor8Weneys
l:>'c1�!lg�":i't!..�r..=.��r:.�r..1IJfDr��.=·
breed more thao �IOOd. we go our leng!h on Indlvlduallty.

_W. �... OEO. E. lI'HOMP.SGN. COLUMBIA.. MO.
Nebra.ka

BY JESSE R. JOHl'j'SON, .

lUinois Buroe-Jene,·PlOI ' Tuesday•.Decemb;� � the dQ.te of t�.,
.

By .Clilef Belectlo';: 1248811. :Pal. 441143, Prof. Klag big combination :Percheron sale to be heJ4

81It81. Out of 80"8 juR 88 well bred. Have .. lIIIlat . at. .Mblon, Neb. The otterlng fc composed

.lcit or. .•Iroog .busky March males priced right. ot d�litts from a number of g!)od herds, aDd.

W. L. STON,EII, JIENJIY. mLINOIS' this wllJ be one of the good sales··of the
yeaI'.

Marsh, Creek. Rerd DtJROCS'
'Choice boars by Crimson Detender. Immune

b.Qars for the fa�mer at far.mer·s prices.
Write' to. descriptions and p�lces.
BALI'H P. WELLS. FORMOSO. ·KANSAS

Remember the big' Holstein sale to be
held at :Paw,nee' City, Neb... on' Tuesday.
December 15. This Is about the best lot
ever offered In NeBraska. Included are

co.ws' wUh! necords. of 506 pounds, of' butter'
In 12 months, Also the best pair ot big
draft mares that will be sold this seaSOn.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS'
No bred BOWO or' gills to spare. .Speclall prices 00

IIIrlng pigs. Polrs, Irlos and young herds with male

to.mate.. , Ever;y,thlng immunized b,v double'lreatment.

Write'todoy; BU8KIR1C- .. NEWTON. Newton', Kan.

.� .,.

AS'B GROVEDUR8CS
.'
Choice spring boars weighing. 125' to 1'56

pounds, Priced to sell and guaranleed.

PAUL. SWEENEY. BUCKLIN. KANSAS.

:.

Geo. Schwab! ClaIms Da....

Have'ODe .Jane,- BuD Left.

Johnson· &; Wylie. Jersey cattle breeders.
at C1ay Center, Kan., write as tollows: "We

sold one of tae Jersey bulls to G. Franz
mather ot Beloit. Ka.n.. He' bought tlrst

f_1IlieaDlinIl�i8s. choice but there w,as· no difference 110 we

p.wee.... ELIIDALE. KANSAS just opened the crate and drove In the one

� >.:- :ii:�"
'

��� �� �ig�j:�: �:!:i-PhrelertY:nJb�eon�
,WI "'r'est 'arm Doroes 'tne last bull calf �he great Clcero"s Roch-

" . ette Nobl'e. ever sired. Another look' at
'.

Boa:rs r.ea:dy for" service sired
.

,blm' con·fI'nDs our opfDlon tbat h�' waul\! be

b'" Taylo'I"18 ....od.�l- Ch,let. balf
' I a gift at U6O-. but We' need tb'e mcmer tDr

'J'
.ID. '" ,Christmas an.d w.ill take· tlile 'first. check

bl'otlrer to" Gl'and· Cbampion MO. for U'. alief Ftloord and tran.ster him ft'ee

.

Statie liTair. 19-U, Good boara.-.at: tl) the purchaser. But. we wlU PDt the

far.mers� prices. AU lIaa_e.
other ,56 on. It he Is not sold by J'anu-

. ·ary 1.

B.,I....
s. �. r...·

..� q,cl5. Missouri
-

.

BY 0., .. BAo'lt. ',.. .:

P•. L. Ware &: Son of Paola. :ma1L� hay.
chan'ged th.I. cop,. an.cf are ftjlW' orrerm.
a yearling Poland China herd boar that
,they had kept la t:lr& heret to, __ ..

'

c_

,aaytlUnll lIa·ppen.ecl.. to lliIifam£ Chief:" 1llam1
Chief waS' never In better condition than he
la this fall' 110 tile" have deefiJedl to sell'
the young boar.

-

Here 18 II! ch8.Jl.Cle for.. ao_
one wbo has' III; lot of l'arKe 80W,8, and will
have heavy 1IBQ)'for II: hoar. ThI. hog r. an.

e¥ceptfonally wen boned' fenow.. and wiU.
be a· g.ood Investment. tor. soma ODe. _ W�rte

them" aileut blm. •
<,

-

•
_

On Thursday, December 17', Ed' Sheehy.
of Hume; Mm, wlJl hold one of the largest
Poland ChIna. lllliea of the sea80n� The of
terlng will conirfst ,chiefly of bred sows and

b�ed.� gilts,.. Slzty headi are catlllla.ed.
Sheen·rs .PoIaBd Chinas are. immune. -anel In
addition he Is offering 16 months' time- on

.

all pUrchases at' 8 per ,,-cent mterest. We
tblnk' this _a. rare- opoprtl11itty tor those
llvlng closs to Hume to get In the, hog
buslnes8, tor from all litd'lcatlon-s bred sows

\
-

"

50 Bliroe-Jarsay Boars
. The aetuai tops'from the 375 pigs. ot
IIIIucb: ed April farro.w.. Sired by ilve
dlfferen.t lioal's.. 'BP' to date breeding and
wen arr.own. Farmer's prlceB quoted. No
tan sales, Wr:rte

IUJlUBLSON BROS.. cn.b1ll'lls, Han.

.. .
.

".

PrIvate Bear Sale:.
'Pop boars· from

•

our 116 March and
April' Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothing but
ehofce ones priced. Extra size, best ot
breeding. Prfces �easooable and satisfac-
tion guaran.teed.

.

R8WE�L BROS.
Ber�er.- MaI'8baIl Co.," Kausa8.·

'....-:

Percheron'StallioDS,
and Mare,s:

-,

'MgarYe-
.,Samso.!. �

at the head of
the her.d,. is. a·

woaderfullfiID- .

.r.e....ye- .·1·...e,'
, ei&�oye ·

·l�lIarellol(HHc:f'fJpe:t,22DO poad
'

'''''__

50, Bead: 01
PercherODS.

All. It
·

..ad
-

,IP.

,
, ,

'.ercIieroD·

Society
of'Am•.,.·

, ,

I

Young sta}¥ops 8Ji.� mares by Algarve and big, handsome
mares of eorreet type�- in. foal to him·, make- liP a large part of

,

this offering. His ,two-year-oldl daughter was l&t in 'class at'the·
International and'the mares we: offer you bred-to hiin.8l:e the.

kind that will do honor to him. f

If you want PercheroDs, we want to meet yon and' thel'e.
is no better. way thaD: right at our barns and' pastures, where'

you can see what, they are and how we raise tbem. When you
see this year's' crop of big-boned, ..square-built, ha:g.dsome colts

you will have a better�idea of what��we. have to 'sell.

These Percherons are-strong in the best blood ever imported
from France. They have· size, bone and conf(!)rmati(i)n. that ean-.

not help but please you if'you want the good, 'big draft type of
Percheron. We expect to seli Perchel'ons because we have the

right kind and at _prices you will say are reasonable. Write
wh'e or phone what you want ar'when you can call at, the. fann,
3 miles East of -Great Bend. Shipment over both Missouri'

Pacific and Santa Fe. CalIon. or address

Harris B,ros'.,6re'at'Bend,KaD.

LAMER'S
PERCHERONS'
75' IMPORTED AND HOME··B·RED
P'ERCHERO'N' S,TALLIO.S .AND·

�ILLIES FOR SAL·E

WRIT!! TODAY FOR CATAI:.OQ

C.W.Lamer,Sal:in,a·,Kan.
BrIUIaDI Blood, Jel Blacks, 'Rim Grays
BIIgbterod l'M'cb.en otuth, I, I, 8 aDef •.' ol'd; li grow great big fellOWI with

atraordloar.!'· bo.. and·b....,.q_� ra a goodllora.. Com. and "Iolt at

1117 pian old..flllll1""ed •...,h_.._ thM h.. , the· ,,,,,cII.....0£ lou of them.

'DoD1tJet _oa••nl,.,n tbat,tliel"]lJn-I!..!'8.!o!!elDnl JIiIt Uke Fred Chandler'L

J....bovellLaD...CIt;-. PRED VllA!NDLER.Boate 7.«-'barlton. I......

D��ALDWIN ·s·UROC
, Baby 110&1'11 t7. Sprllllr Ililts &25.'Bledto "BeD the BOy"
the undefeated, ftrst prize winner at- the "KUBas State -
Fal7" tbe "Tenn. State Fair" aod !be "In-

RED"Ionts. Fair". Immnne.__BIIod.
ldaad .... WIDD_ at,the bf,"bo,... 19
locubato_ Cook_I. '" Call aDd_ 08.
"W.Bald.I••OO.,'n•••PIl.noaCo.,J(uo� �.

-'. '

RoyalSeion '.111Dor�
'l!" Gfta&eQradullW 001.. 001. Scion and, Gano.ls Pride'
Ileadtblll'Jierd. Extra eho_ ,Fall and Sprinl ooan,
TIIelrd8lll8'are-our bell. matured irled 80WS. ..-

G� 4l••O••�. l,Ioute 10.Wll!IIPlELD. KAlf'.
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, ,D1JB()()-.JEBSED..' _ •

.- are going to sell at' � very' high tlgure later' '_..I111!1-----Ii!!I.--....ii!I.---IIIIiI!IIIIII!!!III!!IIII!-II!!II-----------II!II,.J.
.

"'.
- ; .

on and the' "ha'l1ces' are that ft wlU require' '.' .". ,
. -"

Dur'oes 01Size and QuaIIlV the cash to buy'at t1iat time. Mr. SheehY .. .;;..
' " " ..

' ',� .r= •

Immnned boa� and b",d gll�,. all from larlP' proillie' ��t �!8e�::c� J: �:�lg:�:r1v:�:r:�\: �trB sU�i • W.,- e,pHe"III,,Sa,'l-e 0.'�llm,"'., ,port.edan,d."-IE. B and0', eol�_,8Dper\la, Defender, .Pel'feot 001" that he ,has sold an the -boars., He w111 sell
_

_
.

.

6c!od E Muff Aloin .. ,n�, and Oblo Chief' l!loo� Uno.. two dark" red; high grade Shorthorn bulls
-..' .', "

::'''!!l'::.r. Jonn A. Reed, Lyons,lusas of serviceable 'age. Write at once for 'a
. A'�-e"'.ea 'U�,e� ll"e'g'-Is'ler"e','d'., -

-

. catalog and, plan to. attend this sale. See .-:..,.' U
Durocs Imm-one the display ad In this papel! and remember' ,

that all ·hogs are ·Immune.
••

.

'. , .

Dul'GC males for sale at twice their m�
.

,

"

p
" =: .

b'
-

.::

"SI" II.
-'

.

i�i�=�mir?;:r.i·' In:'hr� ���!�JfK�;:�:�;�;�r�igChe�:gt.· � ep,·it. e'·,·ro,·'0, ,." a:.' 'I"OS',":. .' head of spring . boars, two show boars, 30 •. 'f� V
'Duroc.Jer·sey Bred Sows 'spfinl!' glits bred' to his ne", boar,. wat�9n's, . .' '.',.,

.

Fan Yoarlloga, b",d to Advancer. E%tra Indlvldua.I"i ,Defeuder.. 'Everything in:' the ot.ferlng 'Is, - >

•

-'.'. ".' _",. "
> ,

•

OrImoon Wonder and Col. blood I Also TrIed lOW. open guaranteed. In every way.. The breeding ..ot�

M
' �,> '

'. -

.

d'C'
.,

II:
.: -

-

\i� ;�l��i�i�it(X)':, :�: ;:.,:::: f�' t:!J��:!�::'b����'��.�;a�:�::J:�fs����
_;"" �,;ar··es.. ".,:. "10._' '. � D·,

..
.

·S'·· .

P'R'W'.-"E sal'E :'OF' D'111·...6' ,III1DSEYS
out .ot €rl�son·,"M9del 3d, 'by Crimson Won

AI' A... .n.......
der 8.d. The girts offered tor' sale

.
are sired

6 choice sprl� boars. 25 sprlne IIIlt.; 15 ·tall year-
by Wa�so",'s,", .Mo!!el Top, Watson!s C<;Ilonel ,.' ." .

, '.' ,: ,_ . �. '.

'
,
.. �

. '.' . ''''.
line IIlIts sired by Royal Wonder.. Am .prlclng the �'!�en�e", 'iilr���;!rg J:r�o:�edHetroe :�\:'��� al the Wbllewale.- FaDs Sleek' Farm��s�Od�We s��\ glJ��c:\���';"�� bred ,at reasonable

�l3:' :,.bl��dl����!srfd 0rn b�{� s���e��� d:�f:" .:.., .... '
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D. S•. COCHRAN,. L�NCOLN, NEBRASKA
Mr. Watson, mentioning. this papei-, ;I. C. ROBISON, 'Prop., TowaD� Kan.' r-

....."UnedRoan·""d _W8. Sutton's Champion Berkshlre8.
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• On a- recent visit to the Sutton' Flarms or'S 'ay'
.

e-em r
.
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::_'� _. _. .._ made such a remarka"bl� shOivlng this tall.: �
, '

. that selling Is a yery·. easy .thlng for them. .'.
.

- '"

'Select-C'hief, lfie 'Grand Clfampion '!�o��k���l�nr �!ei1�a�t:a�f th��o��V"eta�� -TW�nt.,Y'-nve SI8lUoDS' a,ad
-:

this tall at Hutchinson and Oklal1oma City. We won their credit 100 ribbons on the H head -

- 24 ribbons at, the two shows. AJI our top spring shown, InclutHng 26 championships, - 31.. Twent:., Flve- Mares�'O�/g��e ;�o:�:ai�: P���"r��a�,a�:f��'i::: n::�S'ln;af:� ��urse;�a'i�S'fal��andO�1e f��\��: .
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state fair at-"St� Joseph, Duke's .Bacon 8th

Go'0'dE. Nu'ff��A"a'l'n" KI"nll, GriM,' CbUlplOll was the undefeated aged boar. The junior

D D
- yearling boar Roblnhood StY.1e and the

OrImaon Wonder 4th. second..- Kansas State Fair 1918.
senior yearling boar Classy Rol!lioliood were

O
,',

I' also undefeated. illle &Ows made an equallyley'o Cream. junior champion Kansas State Fa r good showhig. A herd is now beiog fltt'ed

"!:t��. ��r'\v!"'��E;'O\�a�,Ch�'f�I��Ef�:"'t(l:J�� fqr 'tlie Pan-American' Exposition in 1915.
Stitton Farm Is now filling orders for' fall
ptgs,

.

and bred sows and bred gilts. They
have a new catalog 00 the press. If you
want a pig from undefeated' !lncestors. write
for this catalog. Please mention this paper
wb_en ypu write.

Overland Park' Guernse)'s.
One of the' most'lnteresting places visited

this week was the Overlan"d Guernsey
Farm at Overland, Park. This splendid
farm is owned by ConWay F, Holmes of.
Ka.nsas'�Clty, Mo., and Is�superlntended by
G: W: Sutherlin. In this herd' are ·28 IIn-'
ported an,d '10 American bred cows. Of tnis
38 h,ead there Is· hardly one' but what has
made .. records enough to furnish. plenty of
materla,l tor a. good long fieldnote. One
tine cow has just finished her seventeenth
month hi milk. making an average of 22
pounds -of milk per day, with an average
test of 8.60 per cent. Their champion 4-
year-old ·cow, Daisy 'of the' Hall, Is' m1lk
Ing 1,200 pounds per month, testing 6.75
per cent. She has cleared over $50 a

month since JanuafY 1. Overland Farm has
for sale three bulls of serviceable age,
sired by May Roy,al, he by May Rose. :rhere
are also two 6-months-old bull calves, by
this great bull. In May· Royal there are/
tour generations of May Rose blood. ,They
also offer two Imported bulls of service
able age, by Claras 'Sequel. If you .are

gOing to use a. Guernsey bull why' not get
the best .there IS.1 Write (he Overland
Guernsey Farm fOl" more about these good
cattle. •

./.. "'_
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:TFIE' FA�M.ERS,
-;

December 12, i'914, -

.. ,'

2$'Mar�b and April Boars
by Dreamland Col., by Clear Creek Col.. by Burt 711.
hy Crlmso.... Wonder 4th, from $20 to $35. Herd bQar
prospects .and abqw prospects. Write Boon and get the
choice ooes. J. R. J",CKSON, KANOPOLJS, KAN.

BANCROFT'S '·IMMUNE DUROCl
"We hold no' public 'sales; nothinl'i but the

best offered as bI:eedlng stock. Choice spring
Iboarsj also gilts, open or bred to order 'for
Jspring farrow. Customers in�13 states, saUs
'filld:'l..Describe what you want. We liave It.
D. O. BANCROFT,' OSBORNE, 'KANSA�

JACKS AND JENNETS.
����----�----�--���,����--

BigBonad,Jacks and Jannals�•

.: ,

Herd won more �8S at Oklahoma �
Slate Fair 1914 than aU, othon combined.

-

OD. of tho oldoot ..tablt.hed herd. In the
.I�. J.H.SMlTH Klndlsher.Okla.

"�'MAMMOTH JAW
You will lind at in}, barns one of the
larll8st number of best quilt" rellis·

. tered; blll'boned black :lacks, 15 to
over 18 handR,to be found In the U.S.
Reference, Banks of Lawrence. Lo ..
cation 40 miles west of :Kiansas City
on the U. P. and Sante Fe.
Prices "".sonable;

,

'1\1 E,�Smith, Lawrenee, las. Publisher's'News' Notes
"SW�eDey."

The Sweeney Automobile School of Kan
sas City, MO .• has Issued one of the finest
and largest photographic catalogs issued by
any school In the country. This valuable·
book contains 115 illustrations, showing
every phase of repair work on automObiles.
and the men learning to drive and repair
automobiles and tractors. It Is a moving
pl,cture show delt\o)1strating the advantages
of the Sweeney Automobile. School where
men are taught III six weeks every detail
of tlie automobile business, and are fitted
to earn from $75 to $150 a month as sklll'ed

I mechanics or garage owners. Every young
.

man mechanlcall:l' Inclined should get Mr.
Sweeney's catalog. This book costs. 10
cents ..

to mall, and costs Mr. Sweeney 50'
cents apiece to publish, yet It will be sent
free upon request. To olltaln' this book and,
also a certificate which will entlUe yoU to
a free course' in traction engines. write to"
day to the Sweeney Auto School, 1170 East
15th St., R;_ansas CitJo;' 1\010.'. ._

.Jacks and
Jennets
A good lot of two to

. six·year·old jacks, w:eU
,broke and quick servers,
the kind that gets lilisiness in any
community. Reducedl prices fQr the
next 30 days. Call, or write.

PHIL WALKER
MOLINE, KANSAS-

Give Useful GUts•.
PUREBRED RORS·ES. Several years ago t)lere sprang into ex

Istence the Society. for the Prevention of

FOR IMPORTEDPERCHERONHOBSEand Useless Giylng and the me.mbers of It be
REGISTERED JAC!, extra good Itock. came known as "Spugs.�' a word formed

SALE MPITea'£AnRtoMEn"KLa.HnsOaRs,8JE. T<-"O.HMoPlt,A�.!, from the first Initials ot the main words
- """'" of. the' name. The Idea ·Is said to have

,
. been fostered by Mts. August Belmont of
"New York, and Theodore Roosevelt and
Judge' Bim' Lindsey are both reported to be
Spugs. There are of cour13e no Initiation
fees or dues' or anything of that' sort-nO'
personal req,ulrements of any kind. :,\:11 .that

'lO---Borses-70
you do to become a Spug is to' stop b;!i'less,
gifts and giving. Not such" a' bad Idea,

The great general pur-
for It must be admitted· that many Chrlst

pose horse. Snt'.tactloo mas gifts are. far frq,m .useful, and' the'

ed Wrl':t' aU. best that· might be said about them Is t"hat·
'lIIIarante. � or c

they are Christmas gifts. When selecting
.I ". B""-GN"- .i. SONS' -,,:,.·U ...._ 'a gift It Is well to try to get something
._.... .,...

. ""'"' _' -
• '"'a:: • _. which will be useful to the recipient, tor,

Pe
'

�I d M'
,a gift o,t 'this sort Is always appreciated

rche".on Stall ions-- an ares the most. Musical Instruments are almost
I: ::���gl�,�!c;.e!:�onvfcl:�� :rhi��ct���aV�7I1 a3; .

A·I Woodland S'lock Fa'rm welcomed wlt)l delight In any )lome. It Is
,

.

.

a pleasure not only at Chrlstmali�t1me but
all the time. "nsir-umimtal selections ,by the
world's most famoue�;bands. and orchestras,
superb solos by noted .Instrumeotallsfs, v.oSal

SPO'HR & SPDHR
selections' 'Of every klnd'-opera'tlc, sacr.ed,

J
old-time. favorites, anil the latest popular
songs' ot the day-all these ,things and·"

···.uTLER COUNTY, KANSAS many ,more_.can ·be enjoyed on the Victrola

"";�::;;;;;;;;;:;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::� whenever and, as 'often as you wish. to hear
• 'them. It Is Inte,restlng to kno,w that the

Victrola If,. used. by Mr. and Mrs.· Vernon
Castle tor teaching dancing, and t)le mak
Ing ot Victor -Dance Records Is supervised
"by these' greatest of 'all autho"itles on· the
modern dances. It would be well to at least
hear the Victrola before get tlng any Chrlst
",as sltt.;"that will have a place_In your.
liome;� or It there. Is' already a Victor or

Victrola, In your' hOi'iie. some new Victor
records will make a _ most accept.able gUt.
"Any Victor' dealer will be glad to -demon

--�!!!li������"'�-"II!"'-��" strate the di!ferent styles of this 'wonderful

German
Coach

35 Head from which to
. select: Wl!lte your wants
today • .' Our prices' talk best.

o
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.
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Including th� 19i4 'Show herd, St,aHions and'Mares sired by
Casino and Mare� bred to CASINO'. .Brood niares ;w�th�colts\
b� sides. This herd won mOr"e,.PRIZES at tile Hutchinson,

'.
Kansas State Fair, The Oklahoma State Fail' and the Ft. Worth.

Live Stock Show at Ft. Worth, 'Texa�,' than 'all other herds,
exhibiting combined. This is 'without d.oubt' the grandest of
-fering of young STALLiONS and BR;EDM.ARES�that has ev.er

. been offered from this farm. Come wllere you can secur� t�e
BEST that gl'o'Ws, either IMPORTE'q ,or AMERICA� BRED.

..

Sale ,to be held Hi" SALE..!)AVILliON on the :f.arm, fQur mi'l.�s
northwest of Towanda,- Kansas.

. To\vanda is oil" the MQ. Pac;
20 miles east. of Wichita,. F�r catalog address,

J. c. �OBISON, Towanda, :Iao.·,
Auetioneel's-R. L. 'Hal!Jman, J. D. Snyder,

�om, W. M. Arnold,W. P. Ellet.

'Cooper's
Dispers'ioD ,Sale

.,
.

Nie�erson,,1KaD;
. :Wtdnesday,
Deeember:161b:

'�..��..�,"
•

�

-

• \. " jI:

REGIS�ERED ;J»EROHERONS, 'one, 4-y;ea�-01d i:Qlporte'd" S
stallion weighing over' 2100 Ibs!,7 .extra bone, size and .quality, 'Y'

grandsori of Besique, one l-year-old stallioR in i,on,elass �8.s num·
erous state fair prizes to his credit, a 'gre,at b�eder.. Op� �ge,!j",
and ,9ne yearling stallion also 's�ll., One 17QO, pound bl'ood.
n;tare_ showing' safe in

_

foal to the ;imported stalliori together.
With_her we�!lling fi�ly, 1st prize at Hu�ehinson th� ye&"r,. -

, BELGIAN �TALLION, one imported seven:year-old :wei'gh-
- ing right at a ton, was :lst prize wiimer at HutchiBson, 1914,
, great bone !lnd c�nforniati,on. . . .

I
.

'140£:S" four servi�eable .Jacks
.

six to seven years old all
rea<Jy for h�id 's�rvice, extra g�od bl'eede)'s arid guat�teed
'as to ·'per''f_ormance.

-

,�;' .' '. -;;- ..

,

.JJ;RSEY �LX- (JOWS, 18 grade Jersey cows tw9 to s"ix
;, yeam' 01'd, a:lt'ires.ll 01' due·.,.:to calve sooil.- A:great ,oPP9rtuIiity
-: for. t)le 'fartner or dairi}'man.· _ "

, S:a:ORTBo.RNS, 32 head consiElting of milk CQ:Ws, yearling,
.and two-year-old heifers; Trains will be met" at; ,Hutc.hinson, ,,'
Partridge; and Nidkerson. COme to Nickerson if po'ssible. For �

further 'particulars addr88S. "

'

C.F.Coop·er; Nlekerson,Kan."
.

Aucls.--.Harrlman, Snyde:t;;{ La:ns-f.o}:d,
_ P':ltter. Fl.eldma:q.---:-A,; B. HU�ler.
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MD CONDU':'SWikdafe,' Kansas
Lh,e..tock auctioneer. Write for open ,�t�.

RUGGElS�& SON:��"L�
Llveetock. Real E8tate: Addre88 either place. -

N:VV.CO'( 'X;::r�':"
• LIVESTOCK Al'fD FARM 8ALE1i.

,

Rain is needed--rn-;ll paris of Kan
sas .now, The' ground 'iil hard'. and
dry in most of the wheat fields, ''l-nd
in some places the wl!�at is 'being in
jured; A grea·t'-many. farmers .are· plan
ning' to_build tliis win�er.

FOODda.doD a'to& Ithat ellrr.,.· the_
blood of the V�I'J'

.....-�------�-..,..------__,

be.t Seoteli 'IIml- c

Livestock Artist
�ABBY SPURLING. TAYLORVILLE,ILL.

t· BOYD ,NEWCOM 'r�o�
Be_al' JCotate a Spe!'ial&:r- 'Wrlte, wIN or phone' lor daleo

,WILL MYERS, LI"ltook Auotlon..,
;-- ••LOIT."""sas. Alkthah_derl la North Ctatral

KilalU. FOB'DATa .AJlJ.)BB88 AS ABOV.&

seence'r' YOUDg�-·Osbo"'e, In.
()�ff87 ()'OUDtJ--Flne .

weather, tor'
.'11 ,work" Too dry to plow. Kalflr being

nlltoek Auctioneer. rite for· datell;.. .threshed. Stock dOing w.ell. Wheat flell1s
looking well.-Mra. A. H. Stewart, Deo. II.
H�eman Cowity-About the Usual acre

age of 'wheat has 'been sown. Lofs of good
hay.•. Feed P90r. -Corn ·good. Nee.d rain.
�ggs 26c;. corn 10c.-E. N. W;vatt, peo. 8"

StaffC)� Cou,nty-Ver;v nice weather but
It Is very dr;v. Halt ot the wheat Is not up
but that ,that Is� up Is fair. Stock cattle :I '-�ia m.11 Ji;"
B.e�. W::'ell,��'i,.at8.n-·buehel; corn 68c.-

·eoWII. 'calf' .lIt toot
n_tur·(JountY-Corn hUsking nearl;v fin. - aDd rehi-ed"":'mllk';"

Ished. Weather tine so tar. Ground get· 1__' I' ,,--,-oorb
'

tlng dr;v. Plent;v of teed. Some public sales. -- au.D�
Stock selUng ver;v, high. Wheat 9Sc; corn A WORD 10 MR 'BREEDER66c;-G. A • .Jor·n. Dec. Ii. .

�,.
.

.
• '.' ..._

.

Crawford County-Continued dr;v weather,
• It'iil easy to I�crease the value' of every Shortl!orn you -ratae fro}D $10

III making stock water scarce. Cotli' husking to $80. simply 'by using a bett�r breedIng .bull. - Stop and figure' Wihat
&bout done. Wheat looks gOQd. , Farmers � this means ev.en -·on '; the first crop of calves, w.hether .. yolr. have II or 60
well along with their plowing. Corn 60c to breeding, cows andheifers In your herd. I have never before .had such
60c, but very UtUe sold.-H. F. Painter, splendid herd bull material from which to select.. I want to .ptace these _.

De� Ii.
. -

bulls where they will' do the most good. The success of those who buy
Pawnee County-No change In crop condl. these herd bulls will prove more tliam all my prize wlnnfng .and show

tlons. No moisture since ear.J;v In the tall. ·rlng honors my ability as -a· b,eeder. ([lome and see
'

them, you will say
A tew farm sales. Gattle sell well. No de-

_ with others they are the greatest bunch of herd,. header material you
mand for horses. liogs still dying wUh -

cholera. Corn 70c; wheat $1.01; eggs 2Sc.- ever saw on any farm. •

., -.
..

C.' E. Chesterman, -Dec. 6. L.. ' CALL ON OR WIJ,lTE -----------

.Bourbon County-Very- llttle cold weather H -0' Loo-kabaugh �"atong-a' O'kla
.

here to date. Corn huskll)g about finished. •
_

.

•.
.' ., ". ..,

.

_.�
'�atlr threshing In progress with fair, Yleld'l,t:::::::::=;===::::�::=:;�===�=�=::==:=��Farmers busy plowing. Fly Is damaging

Travel over the country and make big wheat and rye. Hog disease Is kUling many·

'money. No other profession can fie learned hogs.:.....Jay .Judah, Dec. 6.

: 10 quickly, . that will pay aa
. big wageL 1I10rt'on County-Threshing half done.

Next· • we_eks term C!pens .Tan. ., 1916. Are: Maize maklng",60 to 60 bushels an acre and

,you coming' .
feterlta 30 _bushels. •.A great deal bundl.e

. maize belog threshed which ma"kes fine
MISSOURI AUCTION SOHOOL teed.· Weather fine. BIg- acreage ot wheat

Lara'elt In 'he World. -

,
W.B.Carpenter; PreI bePlg sowD.-E. E. Newlin,' Dec. 4.

818 WalDat St.. Klln8118 ClItJ'. Mo. Norton Count;r-Very dr;v' tall. Wheat eea-
dition ·Is 60 per cent. Hog-' cholera In west
part of counrr, Cattle 'In feed iots making
good gains. Cattle feeders happy and are
teedlng' silage, cottonseed meal and corn.
Wheat- 97c; corn 66c.-Sam Teaford, Dec. 6.

Wyandotte Count;r-Weather mild but
there has 'been no rain for a 10rig time.
Ground hara anp" dr;v. Pastures good. Stock
doing well. Corn getting some cheaper but"
the -

crop Is short. Fodder damaged by
heav;v rains the first· of .QctOber.-G. F.
Espenlaub. Dec. 6. ,

'

Wa8hlngton . CountJ-';_P<fne weather for
husking corn the last month but it looks
storm;v today: Lots of Wheat put out. Some
of the wheat needs morsture, l"armers uaion
sHipping In potatoes, flour, -apptes, coal a!1d
coal 011. Eggs 26c; chickens 9c and: 100.-
Mp. Blrdsley. Dec: 6. '

I
Sheridan County-Very dr;v weather•. No

rain' for two months. Wheat Is at a 'stand
·stlll. Corn ·husklng well .under way. A
good man;v hogs going to market at fair
prices. Cattle market weaK. Wheat SS'c;
corn 60c;, barley 40c; eggs 26c; cream 2Sc.

KANSAS' -R. E. Patterson, Nov. 30.

J;lncoln
.

County-Fine weather for farm
wor� but too dry· for ,wheat ,and Slime of It

SHORlIHORNS. ' ��rdf�:5.· S���� ��Ig:oan:�ds���e�o� c�oo�:
��-�-.-�-' era. No kaflr or cane raised. Wheat 96c;

. SHORTHORN BULLS
I
���k:�,c;N��g�0.26C; cream 21c.-E. J. G.

4 Sborthorn bl!lIs. 7 months old. White and roano. PottawBtomle County-Wheat nearly all
sired by Oolden Cruickshank. pure Scotch. h'rom the threshed and It was the best crop ever

8a�e family as Lavender Lord, by Avondale,
. raised In the .county.. Corn' shucking pro·

C. E. Hit!:.. . TORONTO, KANSA8. gresslng rapidly. More pub,lIc sales this fall
than usual and stock bringing good prices..
New co_rn 70c to SOc; wheat $1; hay $7 to
$10; potatoes $1; eggs 27c.-W. H. Wash·
burn, Dec, 4.-

Republic County-.We�ther Ideal for fall
work but moisture III needed for wheat. _ ..

Corn about all picked and t,he yield runs. SHORTH()R�S ,.... .

Bl!:REFORDS.
•from 10 to 35 busheIs an acre. Cpnslder- ov;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;'::;;;;;;;;;;j

_

able winter plowing being done. Many re- •
, Polled' Hereford Bulls ,o.'r�elrvlrcaela.ebdle agea"rr'e7d5

ports of horses and cattle dying In the stalk
SCOTCH d SCOTCH .. Ba

fields. Wheat $1; corn 6Sc; oats 3Sc,�E.· ,

. an Rockcockerel8. W�te W�C.MUILLER. Hanov.r._K�...

Erickson, Dec. 5. TO�P BULLS'Dickinson County-Weather contlnue8nlce. _
_.

.

Last few days have been _damp arid :foggy. ,,10 pure Scotch arid Scotch topped bulls
No rain for nearly two months. Some wheat of serviceable ages.
Is suffering for lack of moisture. Threshing Also 10 picked Poland China boars and
practically finished. Kaflr and feterlta mak- my herd boar A's Big Orange.
Ing about 30 bushels to the ac�e. Lots of I I' d I
Wheat gOing to market at $1 a bushel. Corn Write for descr pt ons an pr ces,

60c.-F. M. Lorson,' Dec. 6. S. B. AMCOATS, CLkY CENTE�_KAN.
Atchison County-Corn hu�klng nearly fin·

Ished and tnli yield Is between 10 and 30
'bushels to' the acre. Quallt;v of corn not HEREFORDS.

i�:h!��:�re�Y:rl�lI�l:s�t�efr°�����e�J!l�!' 'REREF'0R''''O S''AlEfall plowing being done. No rain since early r, . .'-
fall.-,.C. H. Feerer, Dec. 2. .

,
.

Rawlln8· County�November was a dry I will' sell at public" au:,jtlon at my farm
month and we have had no, rain or snow .. .

h f B-T·UE' RAPIDS
yet,.' ,Corn ne...ly all•. gather.ed

.

and. yielded 5 !pI. east, .,1 mi. nort. 0 ....

io to 2'0 bushms, to' the acre. 'Wheat needs- Th d D IL. _'

11th�OJS��: 1���I:��::�::;CI"�1r'����n�:.�w!���, !lFS a'J, eceJn..e.r.: ,.C".

k�tliig w,heat. \vhlch Is 95'11 to. 9�c a"oqs.!lel;l.l: 10 horses .and mules, 24, r�g, ,HerefCir,ds,.. con·
.

barley 46c; 'hogs ,6f26,-Ji' S. Skolo�t, DIIJl.,4. :),Ilitlng .of 1-6 reglstered- heifers. 10. ,monfhs

CI- d C t
� h-;' -

�
. ,. "d

.

It'· .to.-2"ye'a;·rs 'old, and 9' bulls 10 months .to· 3
.�. ou

'.

oun y,,"":"Weat !lr. 1')': aIL; qu !t� 'years old. These Herefords are'rlchlY bied.
warm t01'> the season. :;iJtoc. dO.lng, falrl}' .in ,good' cond·ltlon. Quann�y. Red Texas seed' ' .....-II'!"-----_--- iililoIiili"'"
:well but cattle and· hogs w.ere'.sold ptC.rather oats. F1reedunch at. noon; ,

,

-\llosely. Cattle and hog,!! heahhy... , Gonsld-, TER'MS'. 9 mo time .Wlll bA given on,bank-:
',' . .'

d
erable' fodder- belnl!" shr.ed",ea and' there· .

b I·' 01.
•

• r
t I 'f' ti 'N .:I',I�---��-!!""--....--...��ii!!

- p I I"H
'.

seems to be; plenty of -fee'd�';' Tlie ':igrowlii.g I!,,ble notes. ear_!1�' S ver c.en n ere'!, "." 0-1'

.: ...e'a,-
.

·,.e"r':.· wheat needs a"lIttle"raln.',-¢orn"Rlfga-there·!i',property t{). be- I'.��ved.;.untll .setUe,dl for.•-
'. ':&.' 1r�dp�e���.��c.fe4��: l"ot�t.p�cro�>�oor.-:-w. ,- aeo. 'Miller, ·B,u",Ra"ld�, l�n •.

. Sh'�rth,';orns"
.

-

:Woodson County-Clo�d:r .and,:cold' for 8: Col. <lordon, Auct. C..E. Cummlngs, '@:Ierk:'
V week'- wlth�- misty anll' foggy' weather 'for • , �

."
. .

'. _,' ,three -days· Corn ll·l5oJlt iLll huSked and ,Sedlace'"
Valiant 3U162 and Marengo's Pear-I' cdbbed and several carq."of .com !leave-'been . .

J

.39196'2 IU :servlce 'Q_n herd': Choice early shipped out. .caUle In�·stall<s· dOing fine. .Herelords
spring bulls by Valiant for sale. Thrltty No. 'Coinplalrit":·df fodder 'Polson' this year. .

.

,and good
-

prospects. Scotch and Scotch' Kaflr th�esiilng Is· iln now -'atjd
.

Is yl_§ldlrig
d I tl . beft,et!·, tl\an expected. Wheat looks' flne.

Toppe4· €orresponaen.ce, an nspec on -Hogs _$1; ka{lr _90c; chickens 7%c; Ilens 90.
�nvlted, -

,

.

�E;wF. -(i5"ppeliInan. Dec. '5. .
,

\
..

� C'. ··W. 'Caylor
-

-

SUlDnr_" (jountY-Thls county l)IIlly_ In
·'·....'iLile'n�'e.�·

.. :' K"nsas ne_e1i,·'of· rain fol' the wheat. 'Ear'Cf;·.s,ow'n
� ..u .. . }V1i.eat" looks very yellow a.nd the grub.

;·Ii-.'.-�_III!I__IIIIi!I ...__IIIi' 1II1" wo.rms .have killed some fields•. Late sown

�as. T. MeCoIIoeII, (jlay Celiter, KID.
'Reference: The breederl .1' am seUlng (or

every ye·ar. Write for olien dates.

:I belte_ aDd a

e, b'� 11 �. mllklDg
.

.trala. Dot related.
��Go,'�

. .

FRANK_J; ZAUN·
fiNE STOCK -'UC'I'IONEER. INDEPENDENCE, ·MO.

.

l'Oet Zauo. De Know. Do'!:." Bell�oae 8111 Ind..

S JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER KAI.
of Howell 81'Ot1., breede1'll of Duroc. and']\ereforda

_ CIlIa ,ma"'e :rou money oa :roar aut .ale Write lor daleo.

:w.· t Fisher, White crty, Kan.
'; Llveltook �uotlonoor. Write or Phone for dates.

;.

8Q an AuctionQQr

. Reduction .s::e Shorlb_orns�:
.eome� to,Dqyl�:V_all�y Stock Farm

",

·RED POLLED _. CATJ':LE
Cows and heifer.' ranging from

, mature cows to yearllnll8 that
carey' the best blbod of the' breed.

, ��r!���� �c::r�nl ��Ol':ea�!
mal.a: I know If you waat good
.attle at fair prices tbey will
please you. Call, and see them
or. write your walits todll7.

, I. W•. POULTON, MEDORA,

,

175 H d I Sh th
'-conslstlng of many choice anlmnls that carry the �

ea 0 or orns blood 01 noled ,Blreo and f••htonable families.
Built up from foundation stock purdiaocd from

____________"!,_------ the best breeders 01 ,he Soutbwest. .

start&Gin Ht�:�J\�J'h��n 8:u�lfie��: 8.�lr1<l:d� !l°':h!:t�=�n B::::�VngC�Ut:�r f�o;,'m tl'�II�la�OW���ecf..R"�:w'::
Holten aad Bulla, cowo with c�lt at side .0therB due to calve sooo. . II!cluded' ar_ grandoolls and

. 'dallabters of sucli Bires' as Avi'mdiile. Prince Oel_rlc and other not"ll 8lrcB. 'If. yoti want ShorUlorns
10llle now. .Wrlte, wire. or pbone me wt.rn to meet you at P_abo� either··Rollk Isillnel or SantA Fe
Depot. ". . ,Yours for business,

.

M. S: CONVERSE,' Peabod�, Hansa.s

Abbotslor,d Stock' Farm'

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 BEAD OF cows. B�IFERS AND BULLS.

ShorthQrns
, Choice young bulls by lOY 2,200-lb, Searchlight
Bull. Aloo a felV big type· Polnnd Chin. boar8:-

A. lU. MARKLEY, 1I10UJS:D CIM, KANSAS

The allo and dalry cow are here to stay. There Is big me-ney an-d-snre prof
It In the dairy farm. if yon nBe the r�ht kind of cows. The Holstein hal

f��!g�t�:-e:t�rth inv�Y:r�r:er�':ne�8tc�fld�� ��ft� ::d!;�e the l�� in '

Clyde Girod', To-wanda, Kansas

Shorthorn Bulls
;:'i�i'6 'l)u11s from l� to 14 months old, AllJO

heifers from I \0 2 years old. Got by
e Scotch slre8, A grand lot, Prlc'es
"-onable.

ao yeari the bome 01
, Seoteh'and S�o�cb-Topp�d

�"ort'h�rn Cattle

A carlond of richly' bred heifers.
20 yearlings and 13 two·year-olds. The

two-year-olds are sa,fe with calt. -Extra
oholce.

.'

_

Also a few choice 'Poland China boars
and Black Langshan cocker-els. Address.

s,;W_TILLEY.' IRVII'II!G. KANS.."S

For Sale: 20 bulls,' six to 12 months
old. Roau8 and Reds.
Also a nice lot of year-ling and two

year, old helters. - The two year olds ar-e
.safe, with calf.

-

180 head In the herd.
Inspection Invited. Address

'

D.'BaUJnlyneISon.BerlngtoD.Kan.
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December is, Hl14.

DAIRY CATTLE.

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier Rcgl"u,r or Merit Herd l"'t. IS'8. )lulls

of Reg. or Merit, Im)JOrted. Prize W.lulling HUlet..
�Iost fasl11ohft'ble breeding. best indhrjdualit}'. Also
cows and heifers. Prices modcnue.
Il. J. LINs(_1()TT, HOLTON, ILt.NSA8

Registered .Jersey CatOe
, 7' bulls rroui 1 to 12 mos. All solld colors b;\' Blue
.

Roy Bnron. Also Forf:U'shires Fine ]loy. Extra In
d1\'il1unl. 50 ner cent Furfurahlre blood. Cows n nd
heifers. S. S. SMITH, CLAY "CENTER, KANSAS.

�le;� I��tT:�tl�� l:��:; �:�� .�:��llCr:udl r��� \'�8U IJ�rt��xle;��
weeks. One .. sou ot 9(1 lb. cow end her grund d1\1l1" 1111 lb.
cow. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE, KANSAS.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS

H. B. (·nWI.f�';;.· T(,,....�K.\. RAXSAS.
-_ ... --- _.------

This Jersey BULL CALF
is the last 8011 of Ci(�el·l.)t:s RfH'hen.e �nble. He is ont
of Vif·.tol'iu's Hn�alph:t :!;t!M.I Go141fm l..ad hreediJll:,
He is worth $11)0 hut Wt� 1180(1 t,he monel' for X1IlltS
and will taktJ the 11 rst !·llfmk fHl' .�=iO re(.�or(1�(1 lind
t.rau!Olfered fl'�O "0 hl1yel':Phis pril�e will he donhled
Jan. 1st. 'Ve 80)41 th., othtH' nile t·n IT. J.'THl1z11Utter
<If Beloit. KlIll. WyUe .,. Johnson. Clay Center. Kan.

--.-

..- SOMMER--BLADS -

GUERNSEYS !
'ITHERI·UI.IN TI<:';;'I'.:n.

Some IlHllured cows an(l young bulls
by Clli(·t G\(·nwoofl Boy ot Haddon, Pen-
wyn :!r] and 1"la8h of F(.'nlnore (A. R.
;,fl), Acldl'eSf::
EIDmSl' KEN\'O:-l. N'nr'ull\·ille. KIt.llsnN

.---------

GUERNSEYS
I have one \'('l'Y chol('t,' GU('l'l1sey

bull uf �('l'\'kf>able ag'e, (JUt "f In1-

paned Hire ;]nd da.m; 01;;0 one �ix ..

111,)111 hs' old bull-very choice,

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,
OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
�-

..:erdeen Angus Callie
DUROC HOGS

nson Workman, Russell, Kan.
-_.- - ----

ANCUS CATTLE
1 will l'iell Ill; Iltll'tl hull 1{1I1.,,:ul' Hunthe1'801J a1'c1.

�:)�:J�'��:(��:)�lh,i l�·Slf�li'�t¥. �·e�I.I�!i 1\I:;l'{r.t����)�j:�:�fS�I)ll)i�
:mal!" of the l'flst hrut-tllll!.!. �tl'Ull� hi tihe blood of
tll� BI .."kl,h·,ls, 'J"e.ll ,\Iothers, Brnce Ii i II ".
H.eat,herlJ)ooms DUll L,'ldy .Ieuns,
W. G. Denlon. Denton, Kansas

GAT.I.OWAYS.

Registered Galloways
Either Sex

WaIter Hill, Hope, Kansas.

Rulls from-O months to 2},t1ltrs; also R fe�' feu:!ules
(,f "'oderniand qu;ck matuMn" type.

G. E. Clark, Topeka. Han.

P8U.En nURH ..\;\fS.

THE FAR:\lERS MAIL A�D BREEZE

Pics Have Thumps

I wheat looks good. lI'lany fal'mers pasturing' .------------------------------------..
��--- ...... -...�.-- .... ...-�� ... - -- .....�-.... therr whea t hea.vily to rJd the fIelds of the

AVRSHIRES �'ellow spots. Ca-tt.le doing fine 80 far this
winter. \>Vheat $1: COTn 7'8e: karlT 57c;

P�glstel'ed. bull curves cheap, If tlll;'(,11 before Dc .. pctat oes 65c; eggs 2ic-; bu rter fat aoc: oats
cember. Good enough to heud lilly purebred herd. 45c: apples S'c.-E. L. Stocking. Dec. 4.
DR. F. 8. SCHOENLEBER, MANHATTAN, KANS. I
Sllllllewer Herd Registered lolsteins

,.

�� number of choice young hulls nil from A. n. O.
dams and from uroren sires lind gruudslres. (A good
bull is a prnfltllble Investureut, II cneun bull will prose
a dts811pointment.) Buy It good one rrom
F. oJ. SEARLE, OSK.U.o()8.� K.<\.NSAS

I ha ve some pigs. 2 or a weeks o ld, whfch
seem to have the thumps. The symptoms
ave a jerldng of the sides and hea vv breath

Ing when they sleep. They seem to be

dolns well except that the hall' of aile Is
rough. N. S.
Comanche County. Kansas.

The symptoms given indicate thumps"
with probably a slight attack of pneu
moniu, This trouble usually is caused

oy overfeeding, sudden changes ill the

feed, lack of exercise, and sleeping in I
damp, cold beds. The best treatment
is to change the "balance" of the feeds;
supply more protein 01' growth produc

Iing feed; and get the pigs out in the

Holstein-Friesian Bolls suush inn where they will take more ex

orcise. It uften is a. good P Ian to red uce
the feed given the sow, for a few days.
The sleeping quarters should be well

ventilated, free from drafts. and warm.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS The pigs should have plent�' of warm,

e!l�i�II�1 ����1'��.�ltl:�� ..w��i7(ihfl��!dOfo/l��!���I����lC:tC:� dry beddiug, and every sow and pigs
�u;,�::�· �kdA �1i�lIf.uksta�"B"t'To�l�kfrlr�ArN'sl�� I �hould have a separate. sleeping: place,
____________

' . Ioo lllany SO\'\'S and pIgs sleeping to-

SMITH'S ISLAND BRED JERSEYS gdh.er often is the cause of colds, pneu-
Hllve won more rtbbone than 811Y other Western l1erd.! 1110111(\, and hea "Y losses,

.� ,

1!j� Island breedlurr. 511 COW!; KI111 heUl'rIJ, huth brerl 11.1111 in Turner "l'1�,!'ht.
mtlk. h! hnll ualves II\) to ,YcArlingl! Irom great duma,

.....

J. B. S(�IJ'�.q.,,,.r:i;�r!:t; I�!��;".�"::?OVRI

Over :..�Itl hCHll ill herd. SI)cchlll'ripcM on cowe Hnd40 vear- "Not much," S0l11e one answered.

:�h�;.d�l;l-'��!l':I���I�j:{:��,:���I�:·ltl.,\��"J:JS�ltt� �:nfesk�.I!�t I··.r;te�s dl'il1ed clean through the upper

"fK.C.N.E!\.GJ,n.R.R.NU.8,Lu..,renCC,KUIlSWllnrm;
it missed the a rt e ry, and the ball

- just ripped mv leg,"

HOLSTEINS -(HOICE -wsn, we'Ll s e t t : e about .11m after-

BIlU (ALVES wa rd : it,'s surglca l assistance he wants

firs;. .v s to the rest of vo u. he led

vo u i n t o this. 111)(1 we'll let you go Oil

two co nd l t io n s-c-vou s u usc rf ne a dollar

ea ch tv �Uss ':\lal'\'in's soc i e rv and sig'J1
the pledg-e.
Th",'e was a bu)'st of lau;irhte)', in

\\'�li('h e\'ell :;ome of the va'nquished
joined she"pishl�'; but as the." filed

I

J)a.st between a. gUHl'd 3J'lnt.:)d with

sho\'els anu empt�· bottles, ,Toilnston I
saw that the\' rilled tllelr nnlll .. s illto

1the booi" 'an'c1 duly handed each his

ticl,et. while 1 l'pgTet to say that

Hany's selection was dal'ingl�' appl'o-!
pI'iate. as with [ull musical honol's he

playt>d them out.
;'Th ere's a hftt a t the d 00),:" sa ill

JnhnstoJ1, "�'ou Ctlll put YlHll' d('ll1a!'s in.

You have spent an exeitlng; evening.
anel must pa�' 1'01' �'OUl' run." And

I'pl'e"t'lHI�' that hat OVel'fl.owed
with

l1l0ney, while Lee, with his Ontario
stalw,lI'ts. <.lId huge execution with a

8ho\'el H1110n:; suc'h )JOllIes as I'"matned
lln\\'l'ee),erl behind the bar. 'Ve placed
I-Ifolnlocli .litn on a stretcher groaning'
')iSI,."'SSrlll1�·. while ouI' t\l'O wounded
declal'ed themselves fit to walk, and:
befol'e we Imll'ched off in tl'iumph to I
[h0 ('amp Johnston I'aised his llat as

he pli\('ed a heav�' package oi silvel'
in')'li55 )lal'\'in's hand.
"l'\,e no doubt ,'our org'aniz:1tion can

I

111:11ie g'ood use of this," ht.... �i.lid, "It's

also .l tribute to YOUI' own bl'avery.
I'll lea\'e .\'011 half a dozen men who'll

CCl Jrl}) in the l'oad opposite your lo(lg
ings, and sec ."OU safely bnck to the
lnain line rOlll(lI'!'OW, They')'e 1110St

sobel' Ca]villj�t[o:., with cOll\'ictions of
111<' CI'um\\'ellian ldnd. ana I don't

Illt!nk :ln�' of coU!' late diF;turbers will

C:"'f.' to intel'fel'e ,\,ith them."
\\'hen we apIJl'oaehed the tents.

chanting weil'el songs of vletor,-, the

SUI'y€yor met us. and In answel' to his LEVI ECKHARDT, 1203 East 10th St., WI"nfl"eld, Ian.questions .}ohnti[on 1allg'hed.
"The telnpel'anC€ lneeting \vas an un- I iiII .".

qualifie.d success." he sa id, "We've I !!!!!!�=���============�==�����=���������==i:
broken up all Ihe ))onlf's in the Mag-
nolia saloon-Lee rev,o.)erl among them

with a. hammer. Then we made all

the malcontents we co,ulcl eatch sign
the pledge, and yuu'll find the chief
dissenter b�hiJ1(l there on the stretch

er."
"Glad to heal' it," remal'1,ed the sur

veyor, dryly. "Judgi n�; by YtlUr ap

pearance the proceedings must have

been of the na ture of an Irish fail'."
I remembel' that. when we discussed

the affair later Johnston said, "':Vhat
did I do It for? ,�rell, perhaps from a

.,ense 'of fa·lrness.or because that g'irl's

_R
.

t d GaD ,'otll'age g'ot hold of me. Don't set up

egIS ere oways as a ref�I'mer-that's not me: but I've

250 in helii. 40 uull£" frum 5 If) lR p. wea.kness for do,vnright if blunder ...

IIlOllths, iiire,41 by tht1 2200 1b, Cltrnnt. ing sincerity, and I fancied I could

��::iph�'n':ed'('�'11 �oun�', D�8��a�::: indirectly help them a little"
-------- I The next morning we were astonished

€'APITAL VIEW G&II·OWAYS tn find that Hemlocl, .Tim had gont.
" � "Thoug'ht he was dyin' last nigh!!"

s:li. the watcher. "and as that didn't
matler I went to sleep; \\'ol<e up, and

there wasn't a traee of him," This

was evidently true, and where he went

to remained a mystery, fnr we heard
no more of Hemlock Jim, though there

0 E. N- b I J R �St I- Ab-I K��.��------ .. ,-.-.--����, .. - ..-��

was a mal'l,ed im·provelllent in the
_ Ie 0 S, _ _. er lng, I ene, ansas

SleepyHollowPolled Durham Canle morals of Cedar Crossing, while. and

th!" we hardly expected, som€ of those I ..... J T M C n h F· d W
12 sgod bulls coming 1 ,'ear o'iil, bred cows wh.) ;,igned that pledge honestly I,ept .ll'Uchoneers: as•• c u och,W.C.Curp e�; leI man, J. .Johnson

and he,teTs for 3ale. Also a number of good it I
jacks. C. �I. HO\l'.4.IU1. Hammond. Kansa8.· TO BE C'O:"TI); J:: ED. ..------------------------------------...

Lorimer of the Northwest
(Com.l nu ed from Page 13,)
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Shorthorn Callie Sal.!
3 mUes south ofAtlanta on Frisco
6mUes north ofBurden on Santa'Fe

Atlanta" K8n.,.Friday, December 1:8
60-HEAD-60

30 nurebred !lnd
regtstered, eonslsr

Ing of 11) C.O"'., due
to cnlve 800n ur

wlt.h ('I)if at fout.•
� Y"arllng heifers.
8 bull., 7 to 14 mu,

old.

so hiCh erade
Shorthorn cows, all
hroke milkc1'8 anti

.

�ate in calf to

I·rosper. a. Stooder
hred boll, whose
�ire was a \vlnner
II t the Royal, 1908.

�__

A
__�_'�_·J_'l_L_',_�L__S_I_I_O_R_T_B_·_O_R_�_·_C_·O_\_'_'.__JI·---------------

Here is H rare opportunity for the farmer or breeder who
is on the lookout for good Shot-thorns. either pure bred cows,
heifers or hulls 01' hig'h grade milk com; to produce extra feed

ing stock cattle, strong in milking qualities.
The fonndation females of this herd were selected for their

good qualities f'rom such herds as J. F. Stodder, S. C. Hanna,
Purdy Bros .. and others. �early half' of the registered cattle
are by Scottish Pr-ince. 11 Hanna bred hull, by Imported Lord'

Cowslip, «ut of HeJ Queen. by Imported Scotchman. Annetti,
tile cow that as H heifer. won in the Stodder young herd so many
times with two daughters. by Silver Mine. and one by Prosper,
also the "O\\' hlelwild Bilby, a Purely Bros. bred cow, with two

Ilanghim's, h.\' Captain Lovely. will also sell. Some of the best
sires and falllilies of the breed a.re represented. 'Wlite today
fOl' eatalog.

RJI A. STEPHENS, Atlanta,Kan.
Auctioneers: J. D. Snyder, Len Hoover. Fieldman: A. B.

Hunter.

Uosewood Dille by Anl)l(lule and out of Rosewood 92nd, a sire
of unu;;ual merit heads t.his herd. A large per cent of these cows

and heifer::. are bred to this son of the champion Avondale. When

you visit the herd and see ·�O of his last season's get, 17 sweet
heifers and ] � yOllllg bulls, 8 to 10 months old, they will ·prove
without a word his al.Jilit� as a sire and you will appreciate more

the co,,'s ann heifers bred to him. Here is

A R.Um CHANCE FOB IlREEDEll AXD FAR�Il<;R

who can use a 'number of breeding Shorthorns to Increase their
number or lay the foundation for a beginnin!! Shorthorn herd .

Spednl J>I'il'es will be ll1ad� to those who buy a male and females
t.o mat6. The h,undatioll fnllales of this herd are mostly from my
Wise.onsin herd and are strong in milking strains. If you want
Shorthorns \\'e (·a.n do busln�:;s. Address

Cattle! Shorthorn Cattle!!
150 Head \ 100 cows Ind heifers bred or with

) calf at foot. 25 choice ,oung heifers.
\. 25 ,oung bulls, 8 to 20 months old.

..

Dairy CaI�le Dispersion Sale
37 Head ofRegisteredandHigbGrade JerseyCaHle,37

Abilene, Kans., Wednesday, Deeember 16th
.. .....

The offering consists of eight cows in milk, 10 heifer:;;

(springers '!, seven hred heifers, fonr open heifers, two extra

well bred hulls. two �·enrling bulls amI seyentl bull calves.
Most of the heife.rs a.re tlw offspring' I)f the Sunnyside Jersey
dairy herd and are hackp(l by the officilll records and Reg.
of merit tests of this herd. The whole offering is one of high
merit and if �u want tlle best come and buy at your price.
Send for descriptive list and mention the Farmers �'[ail aull
Breeze. Address. either

,
<
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Read How Fortunes Are Made
Quick By Pulling Stumps
T ET me send you my new, fine, free book at once. I want to show

L you proof of how you can turn each acre of stump land into a

double profit the first year, in extra crops and added value of land

-by pulling stumps with the HerculesAll SteelTriple Power Stump Puller-and how

you can make big M01ley in your spare time by pulling stumps for your nez"glzbors or by
rentz'ng your machine at a nice fatprofit. My book shows actualphotographs and prints,
actual letters from many owners, telling of the remarkable feats of the Hercules-how

it pulls any size stuinp, green tree or hedge in less than five minutes-how it easily
pulls an acre a day. Read how one mall increased his land value from $25.00 an acre

to $125.00. Read why the Hercules is the best z'nvestment you can make now. The

Hercules��EL Stump Puller
is the puller that hasthe single, double and triple power features, giving you three

machines in one. There isn't a stump, green tree or hedge grown that the

Hercules won't pull out without stralnlng or breaking any castings. It's the low

down constructed puller that has self-anchoring and stump-anchoring features

the one with double safety ratchets, that insure the absolute safety of men and

team. I waDt to seDd you a Hercules on .

30 Days' FTee Trial
so you caD see howpowerftll it is and how easy it works. I want you to know for

yourself that the all-steel construction means 60% less weight and 400% greater

strength than cast-Iron or "semi-steel." Besides that, I want to save you big
money OD the cost. I'm making a

Special Price Proposition
to the first buyer in 5000 different parts of the country. If
I get 011e Hercules in each localitymore will surely follow
because of Hercules quality and efficiency. So 1 can easily
afford to sacrifice my profit on the first machine in
each locality. Take advantage of this big profit and
big saving opportunity now. Besides my 30 days' free
trial offer and money-saving price I give you a

3 YeaT Guarantee
that means something. The all-steel construction
the triple power feature that saves your team and
gives Ii tremendous increase of power, the douhle

safety ratchets and the careful ttlrningand grinding of every part-all these things
make it safe for us to guara1ltee the replaceme1lt of a1ty casting' of a Hercules thai
breaks any timewithin threeyears, whether it is the fault ofthemacki1leory0111" fatllt.
Also portable hand puller for the man who has no horses.

This Free Book Tells All
Just simply send your name and address on the coupon or on a postal so I can
send you the convincing facts about the superiority and efficiency and value of

the Hercules Stump Puller. Only 5000 of these machines will be sold at this

remarkable introductory I?rice, so get your name in now. My new book is a beauty.
See the real pictures of big stumps it has pulled out like you would pull weeds.
Read the many interesting letters frvm farmers, lumbermen and land promoters ..

Stumps, stumps, stumps, pulled out quick, making fortunes for owners of

Hercules Stump Pullers. I want you to know the facts. Just

Mail Coupon OT Postal Now
I'll send the book and price by return mail. I'll tell you the best crops to raise

on virgin land where stumps were before. I simplywant to get my free book to

you at once, so that you can read the remarkable facts about the Hercules All

Steel Triple Power Stump Puller and how it does such a splendid work making
big profits for owners everywhere. Mailmethecotl-p01l0rpostal right now, before
you forget, or take down the name and address and write me as soon as you get
a postal card. Address me personally,

B. A. FULLER, President

Hercules Manufacturing Company
828 ·23rd St., CentervUle, Iowa

r·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·,
• RUSH Coupon for Book •

I and New Low Price I
•

•

<

I
Mr. B. A. Fuller, Pres.. Hercules Mfg. Co. I.�'" a28·23d St., Centerville, Iowa

•
Dear"'Mr. Fuller: Mall me your free book and special price •

offer on the Hercules All Steel Triple Power Stump Puller.

I I
v'••

Nam •

�

I Tow I
.

• 'SIale'
�

.•

Il"Rou'�N
.. J

...
' ... _ _._._._._._.

--��-

'

·HER.CULES PORTABLE ONE.=M�N PULLER. FOR USE WITHOUT TEAM r

THE only portable one-man puller on the market. By pu lll ng 100 pounda on the s,)�cep one rueu-can J-ilev\lolt' R pull The Hercules Portahle excels all other hand maehlnes, because It is 80 lluht, stronu aud easy to handle. It de-

of 50,000 pounds au the atump. When stumps ere out a j.t-yeer old boy can move puller. No heavy lugging or velope more power with 6 ft. Ic\'c"r thun any other machine with 10ft. lever. The ideal machine tOt the man who

dra,uring:.
r..

..:. .... hKS nu hones. Write for uar tlou lara,

,.".
...

-";


